
, There's plenty Of
- Sp000fo,taIf fOmblo,,
and stemwarn in the

upper rack. a,d large
nkilletnand serving plättors n

thé bottom rack ...

- Big oncaa4ay Capacity help
YOU COI dO*rt onhot wator anego

. and energy c000umption. by taking

.. anon average day's Worthof
dishea for e Iamty0 tone ñd
washing them elf et Once.

.

PHONE 7923100

e FelgIdaliwenhing
action scoute your divtiév clean;..
ft sprays end whl,In hodòlo,9ent
water Into every nook, frointhree

.
difforeotIeae, from meny -

directions. - -

. a You can woshnormalty Soiled o,
ighltysoitodtòadvof dithen.
Ikankoto Normal S011 änd Qoick
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w_ cyçl
. Frigideireoltern quality con.

- vtrqctloo yoo cn depend on.
thankv ta e dUrable ptdCtine-

caatadOlenttinr;.

yukon it eusyl d?iitvorwaro
and many utevsllv handles up

or 'hauidlesdowo......
a Frigidaire afiera yac voroatility
when redecorating your kitchen

. Aft tiiOodfloevieocepfeo tradi-
tlont Geerat MOtnr dopend .
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aEtUl!y.Altuttttiotowpricor..
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lets you add u Wurm touch to
dinner parties andosery4ay meula.

e A handy, rem0000lo basket

,Associates harassment with school c'osings

Shots.tired through District 63 Board President's window
L.orry'. ROiSO W the center of

the cotitrOverOY
surrewtding the

closing oftwo schoelo in Dlytriet

63, reed three shots were
fiçed into bis hamè'd frost
windowMonthy night while the

tastily was preeot hr the house,
which Ito void were "Obviously

uttributrtlt rschsotcloslogs."

966.3900-1-4

15percopy

At Tuesday oìgu's East Maine

board meeting board president
Reiss reported his daughter und

wife hod previously beco
threatened by an a000yrnous
lelephone caller who threatened

to 'gel them."
Reins, o very low-key speaker,

started to nay "The point I'm ut

It ithigir

ilFrornthe
I byDavldBegoer

Edltor&Publlaher

: Igenscheelagreeawithmeßugle'v
Diane Miuet' thepoblic

: should notify their easterners about their

: when paytog bills, Nitos' village manager thooght

: Nartheru Ulittois Gas is not handling thIs minor imbroglio

: weliregurding cuatotners who paid their bille ut NUco Drogo

: . and neyer connived credit r their paynventa.Ken void the

E
money in question is o pittance to the compony and

: Ii'swØjjdruiidWhyNIGdOedEt'tfoIlowtheIeOdOfllhIaOiSBeIt

E .
andCannnnnwealthEdison

in accepting the euth reyeiplo as

: JtOfl1ltt.

. . . Scheeloatedthegnscompeflyhoo
badtItIs problem berre.

: .
fie can't Understand, gioco the problem Is oat new, why the

: company hasn't infomied their cuotomers a cash receipt for

E .payonentisnotinaluranoethewbWabrepaitl

: : we retained'' ed Knthe utility rempotos do derive benefits

. E .
They olgna franchise contract far un many

yèáro which .enablés .t1 to placo their lions under oar
bést arana trader the

stgeemaihich obviotioly is o benefit tu their operations. In

light òthe viflage'a cooperation, le think Northern Illinois

Gao is maMna fagioli publie relatloes blonder in iot
Their

acèèptlng imantes
tlinuagh the yearn from anouthot'ized

eéntsiianimplledagreementw1ththeircustomerL

s We're continuing this story in The Bugle in hopes those

cugteniern'*hose meney was accepted by the company for

manyyearsthrutheNllco
Drug egency will be credited with

.wh_at tubi patti in. Senior Citizena in
calar. who are en

fizád Incomes, .ahanld not be penalized banalise Northern

Illinois Gas Cnpany was negligent in not making clear to

Village of Nues
Edition

8146 N. SHERMER. NUIS. ILL

7OL. 21, NO. 48,ThEBUGLE,ThUR8DAY,MAY
11, 1970

Down at the aid 511es library, the Ubrarton who isO the

hat sratMrs. Jarben, has been, in New York with her :
imnd; who widarwont suasen.

Certainly, the lady's

. pneitmaIliIe taken precedent ever any husmean dIfIICtIItIes

sIte.
- . WeweentoldMoçlday

gheháteIephoned Into Noen:sat it

. ... iened tDIImUaItheUIWarY
benrd presIdent woo reported to :

csd.sPage
..

....IIIilMiiliiIUhIIIUUIjUiUUUhiliIll

...,, ood then withdrew on
emotional speech roused by the

incidents be attributed to the
closing of Wilseo and Ballard

Schools.
The board president told the

aodienee of 75 people, many
protesting lhescbool clonisgs, the

boar4 reached a decision te close

Eight candiduten hove
maintained u oteody interest io
the opening on the Nitos Park
District Board left vacant May 1

according to Park Board
President pro tem Jeffrey
Arnold.

Originally twelve park district
residents bad sabmitted their
names fer appointment to fill the
000xpired 0-year term lelt open
by retiring park board,preoident
Millie Jones. Oee of the

Centlm.ed en Pagel!

Arbor Day celebration

On Frlday, April a, the NUes P&k Dtrtrlct

celebrated Arbor Day with an ajprnBriate tree

planting ceremony In ' CoUrtland Park. Some.

twenty4ourcedar, Crab, Maple, and Pfitzer trees

were emplaced, to further beoatlfy and apgrade

theCurtlandfacUity.
.

Man!' MUtC readers will r.enilse.(frWUleft ta

right) NUco Park Diotrist CemnIlsul000rs Steve

schools only after iopot to the
board wascomplete. Ho noted the

process for reaching the school

closings decision took two years.

Reins mid the board made overy

cRud to have the public serve so

committoon 'The Board acted

as they honestly felt based oc

whal came forth from the

Overflow crowd applauds denial of multiples

Board turns
down Aldi's,
Touhy PUD

by Alice M, Bobota

The Rites Village Sourd at the Trastees vetoed, 3 to Z (its

May P meetIng turned down u absence ofTr. Richard Narczah(,

propetal te build on Aldi Food tIto petition tu waive

Store in the Harlem'Dempster
requirements of the revised

Saper City Shopping Placa and parking ordinance. While Tr. Ang

denied a .fooeph Jodab petition Marchenchi, Peter Pesote and

for recoolng from manufacturing Abe Selman baoed denials

to Planned Unit Developmeot primorily an the parking

(PIJD( of 23 ocres Itutnediutely requiremools, Selman told o

nonthof Touhyave.
personal visit to an Aldi store In

Denial of the Aldi constractino Wheeling indicated items were

followed a cnntin000ee to allow not indivIdually priced

pelitioner'ewoero of the 9½ ocre (contradictory to Nitos

development of Snper City time erdlnonee( and that merchandise

for an overall traffic study of the was "sahntantially cheaper" sloe

area A 1973 vIllage change in to 'lesn'thandenired" qoolity,

parhing requirements now callo Schwan said he note5t ment

for7l3 parking sites an compared brands to be 'house" hatead of

to the 504 projected by Aldi's.

public."
Reins sventon, "The Boord site

here ... the point I'm st ..." and
his voice faded uway with
emotion; "lt will go forward with
or without tue. lt in unbelievable
hew some people oct." Hr then
said the decision was reached in

Cntstlaaednn Pagel!

CentlnoedonPoge 31

Chamerokt.Beard VIce Preatdeat and President

Pea Tempere Jeff Arnold and Jack t,eake, and

Supervisor of Parks Meintenence, Filiberta

Almendarez. amnng the celebranto The majority

of tity enthostastic
horticultorlata prenant are

membero of the Golf Mill Hameewnera

Asoeclatlslnthe area repreoentattvesnf Ceurtland

Park.

PigésS TheIe,Th4y,Í, 1gg

I a candidates
vie for Park
Board .vaancy



TOMATOES

LB.

curry
SARK

$799

.
J. ROGETAMEF{1CAN
SPUMANTE

0ft

\DUBOUCHETT

3FOR 254
,*629 BIL

.

APRICOT or
. BLACKBERRY

BRANDY

GROCERIES

I.;e2 TheBagIe,11fln1daY,MaYI 19Th

i: os.host Night at the Races

. ..--.,.s"-'. .
.

ftthr- .

EøCt\
. V

:

The Maine Township regular democratic
OrgoflirVat(Ofl will be hosting their annual Night at
the Racm. It is an event packed *4th tun, good
eatI.ig, and excitement on the home stretch.
packedwithgOOdiUCkfOrtheIUCY winners.

This event wVbe held on May 19 at beautiful
Maywood Park rare track, 1800 W. North ove.,
Maywood Park, I1IinIS. The cost of each ticket

School burgled
Thieves entered Mark Twain

School, 9401 N. Ramito. over the
weekend of April 28 and took 4
Ludwig snare drums and
cymbain.

Entry wassnade by nning a pry
tool to open the binge window
leading into the kitchen of the
gymnasium.

Total loss was net at $500.
Police said nothing else was
disturbed.

niaioo 1i,n TM Coa 0nns
mw OaIw. .

mea eii. an. 19.91 feet f
nofflu b nse 0.. paçe Ooaeu aim.
loboolly, tiacOty .01 £oIenV. Cim

I f

' 14IWSDÁALEPECIALS-
Vüw flieê1'tL6t*U S14

V$ddRgONq Sd'
ALMOND

COFFEECAKE.

V SiL8Sw.Speeia V

CHERRY NUT HIART

COFFEE CAKE
, -

Heart pastries . 551tCH
UWIERCIEAM

HEART CÀKE.
. INFO1LS.

møn EAM.

HEART CAKE $395
PINEAPPlE FIWNO

V

Äl6ThlftmeitNtm1S
U*IppLLCICO1IIT.*te DK&PO6tQ*.

Suiker. seeks

Commhteewomafl

Calvin R. Sutker, State Centrai
Committeeman from the Tenth
District, wan recently appointed
by lohn Taohy, Chairman of the
Illinois State Centrbl Committee,
toasnb-cominhttee to find women
innerve anCo-chairperonns to the
State Centrai Committeemen.
Each Committeeman wan urged
to choose a Committeewoman
f rom each district.

Sutker attended his first State
Ceotral Committee meeting in

V Springfield, Ill. on April 13,19Th.

will be $10 and will include entrance to the track
and dinner nerved In the Stils 'N Sulky Dining
Rente. Ticketo may b purchaned through Doc
Kng000rVeda Kauffthan.

. Plan su getting a group together and join the
rest of the handicappers for a Night at the Races.
Fur information call Duc 1(0gm at 023-7888 or
.Vedaat0924388. See yoaatthe starting gabI

7521. MILWAUKEE A'E. 646O
V , FOI.MEELYKIISPVIOLIMKESHOP V. 4"---"

,Dempster Plaza
burglaries

Nsmerouu bargiarien were
note4 May 3 in the Dempster
Plaza area of 0700 Dempoter st.
oecordin000poliCe.

Thieves using a small pry bar
fbrced open the door to Every
Stitchin' Thing overnight on
Wednesday. The store was
ransacked and an ondeteriflined
amount of cash taken from the
cash box.

Barglars forced opon the door
leading to the business office nf
State Farm Tnsoçance Co. in the
pinza and stole a cassette player
valoed at $120. An electric
typewriter wan noted lying on the
floor.

Forced entry iota another
office of the inooranee compony
revealed theft f a calculator
valued at $100. Nothing else was
distarbed bat the victim told
police another burglary attempt
a year ago wan anouccesoful.

Police said an attempt made to
pry open a door leading to an
office complex 5f S. G. Industries
In the plaza was unsuccessful due
loo dead bulb front lock.

Numerano pry marks were
noted on five other nffice doors
lait police said attempts tu get in
were ansneceoofal.

THE BUGLE
D.vid Ramer

Edltarod Piibllnhor
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8746 N. Sh.rm. d.
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h.NUo,,ljllnoln
ponimge for,

The BoojepaldaiChlcago, Ill.,

.Soboeripiionrnte tinolmoce)
Perolñgleeopy

iii:ee' years ,$lf.00
I year Senior dRam 15.00

lyear (out.iif-coauty) $12.00
lyear Iforelgo) '

apealal sOndant oubseripuno ' '

laept. Ibid Mayl ' ' $5.00
,AllL2'aaddrenaosnnfnr '..
Oerolce0500,' $7.00

Senior Citizeñs'

I
NEWS AND VIEWS

-

NEWS VOR A LNLESS°
FEOMT11ETRWENTSENIORC

00000aktoast.,1674000, ext. 76
BOOK REVIEW

III,Just

a reminder OliaI tomorrow in the day of the beak review.

Linda Biga w1 be here at 11 am. to review thin month's

teSs the story, she describes the different characters and how

they fit into the story. Don't miss hearing abusi this month's

selection.
FItE*LEGALAID

Therearentill a few appeintinentsavailoble toseetho attorney

on Monday, May 15. The ottnrney inframthe CoukCoanty legal
Assistance Foundation and she can asiat you on all civil legal
matters. She makes individual appointments at the Center. and

there's na charge for this service. Vas con make an

I'

I

V '

ARMOUR'S VERIBEST
ROLLEDFRESHMEATY irioN PORKTRASPECIAL BACK

4to 5 LB. AVG. ROAST
;;:9 . $1°. 96T -

GR
r'

AMILV 'r
LB.

V4hJAirIWI1JXI:
MAY17

çOASTED SALTED
IN'THE4HELL

:F.Bo.yAR-oEE
.. .BEEF RAVILI.

. 'i
: $109

' I 400L
: OLDE FARM

.. 'SY$ 09
' PAM ' COOKING

SPRAY $135'
13OLCAN , I.

.STRONGHEABT

:DØG Js
.øi:.:FOOD :ieó.

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH
46 OZ. CAN '

BOUNCE
FABRIC ' -

SOFTNER ' 4
' IOCT.

ERA..
LAUNDRY

' DETERGENT

$69
. GAL -

IMPORTED i'AUAN
SPECIAlTY FOODS

IN

.ilieBugle,ThOruday,May li, 1878

CANADIAN $ 79
CLUB 25.40Z.

TENIIGH $A29
BOIJRBON r fiT.

MICHELOB - LIGHT

BEER $l79
6120ZBTL. I

1401 OSCAR MAYER
OLIVE & PbP LOAF

STELLA SLICING
PROVOLONE

MAXWELL HOUSE

SÇUTI1 ULLUI.

OLD.STYLE '
'BEER

62OZ.CANS
DuBOUCHETT
' $4449

SWANSO

CKEII7/ ,$IZIO

2ooz. *1

ANPSETIE -r fiT.ooucH4jq
PEPPERMIN1 'w q \ENGUSI 'L9

LEAN
CENTER

CUT

PORK
CHOPS

89cYILB.

.

CONTADINA
TOMATO29 OZ.

PUREE CAN

KRAFT
CREAMY GARLIC 49C
DRESSINQ..!

HAl-F Et
HALF

3 PTS

"o,
%(WEO '.

SCHNAPPS , ,

SWEETOTURY 1!
\ \Muvctt49GALLO

VERMO' . . -' \
'

ROS

7780 M,LWAUKU AVEw. rasum. iba elghl tu limil qnuniliIunisd eorrsd priMing .rrOru,

H LES toeaMd NOedI of 2k.'I
. MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. o 7 P.M

u pHE: 965.1315 SAT. B S SUN. S to 2-.-- '4

HARRY VOLKMAN
Doe to onfrsen circuinolaflcen involving hin job change,

III

Harry Volkesan, well-bnawn chicago TV weathersaanhlas had

tocancelhisspeakw0 dateattheCenterOflmesday, May 16. 10e
extendshisapolagies, bath was unavoidable.

' '

SQUARE DANCING

V
DWfOSOt,theflXtaum'naetoo'

pm. On Wednesday, May jT. The group la growing in nino, and

everyane enjoyo it iminenoely..00fl SInce Is the coller, and he

callo both stuaren and line dancen. You dan't need a
partnerjustComeun May17

I
aad join the fas.

INFORMATION DAY
The good response we had to the Information Day program

IIheld

¡ant year. encunraged us to plan another one. This year,
there'll bç representatives from apprOximately 25 different
agencies, Inclading federal, state and various health agencies
thotnerveOeniors. Arepr0000tative framCengreonman MOreno

office will also be here. Information Day will be held on
Tuesday, May 23 from 1-330 p.m. Be sore to otnp in that

I
dayit's yOaÇ opportunity to spank directly with

CANDLELIGHT TUEATEItTRU°

IIEnjoy

a giied lunch, followed by the matinee performance nf

Cabaiet. On Wednesday, May 24, there will be a bus trip to
Candlelight Theater, where we plan to npend an enjoyable day.

After a full course luncheon meal, we'll see Condleligit'5
excellent performance of the mnsical Cabaret. Transportation
to and from the theater will be provided. if you're interested in '

, this trip, call the Center at 9676100, ext. 76. Tickets are $14.10

I
each.

MCDONALD'S BREMCFAST
Monday, May 15 istheday of the fred McDonald's breakfast at

IMilwaukee

andOaktun. Dan Conley is npamortagtheevest unce
again,sndyoO can have whatever yu'dlike trum the breski ant
menu. Be stiro to ntopby McDonald's between the huaro of 7-10

IThe Choral Group is working on a newnelectton nf songs and

Ineed

of music. If anyone has any music they would like to
donate, exchange, or loan eut, please contact thegrauPat 967-

6l00 ext. 76. ' Also, the grosp is . interested In adding new
imtruments ta their performances. If you sing or play

I
any isstrwnent,ptossecantact 50.

NI1,ESALI.AMERIC4NSEN1ORC

I°°
seniors are really getting ant again. 95 people turned out

for bingo and 'to celebrate George and Martha Dscar's 41st
anniversary. muy treated us te sweet rotta and we surprised
them with s home baked cake. We wish many more happy

We are sorry ta report nor president' Ruth RitzmandPassed
awaymuesdayeveninO, 5/4aftera lgng Ubiess.We WIR all miss

herverymuch. Shewasa wonderful poraon.OurcondOlenceo to
0.'e.,,,,it,,ard friends. ' V'

-I RTAPRESENTATION TOMORTON GROVESENIORS

IIA

sight and naund prenentatfl on the Regional
TransportatIon Authpl'ity'O public transportatinn system in the
ni* county' ares will be given ta the Morton Gruye Senior
CitbaflO, at 12:20 p.m. an Monday, May 5 in the Prairie View
Center,6834 Dempater, MartenGrave. ,

Robert Thibeoslt, ETA Regional Affami Officer, will discuss
with the senior citizens how .RTA can best serve hiele

I
transportation needs. .

' . : VIILAGEOThKOKIE '

I
ElhbottSWiOn willbeO guest spealer0nThursday, May18,

at 1R30 am. at the Senior Council facility, 4430 Oaktsn st. in
Skokie. Be will speak en Trends 'm Contemporary Jewish

.I

American Literature", a dl,cllssion.of major themes b Jewish,
literature. focusing na tite conhernporaryporiOd.

' pleanccaU673500,est.200ar209fur,falermiersatb0fl '

. .=.. -. .



The ultimate goaI of the atudy
aredfrected towird upgrading.
improving aud prenurving
Milwaukee ave. byay of
lanttucaping, road and aideaIk
Improvements, traffic
cbannelizatiOfla, hnprovezfleflt of

traffic flow r and overall
beaotlficatlon.

While thé cunceptof planning

iHIowdW
state Fargtt tba

© billio

By UIa Uf. inna . . .
QeIcIath. tVd ad ftt-Plllf.oam. a.. fbuI.o,w- niL PwEee.P.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL SJM$

. YO755i5
Stale Faim ii f1IØrS

$1.98.
. .. . ILB
pATWIÇÇUDAHY

.HAM....149:
.

.5LB.TIN

byMIeøM.BabulI had been apprOVed by ttustees Salerno of reptaUratCW ROY

A d.d:fina1 public laut ..year, u .Bgautlftitlòn Makela of The bambera

h_ng *a held Maion Committee chaired .byuStee- rOStU°' 'WitutWOUld tO YOU

propoS$ . Mtlwaukëé avé. Richad iiarczalthad laiped for raadIfl?'
impròVeflidfltß followiñg the duren latOflvar1RlSl°t1°°° Mela0 biatant rejoinder,.

.gujijeunesaetfòrth inUMetCaIf& along thè..infleclOflg roadway .'Gtvenle

. Eddy enginedn fiñn studyóf golngthruNøes .

lt.', dW 8PPI8US fr010 the

the çornpréhenslve Develop- iarczÓk taid the 10-year realdentO present at the May 2

ment plan for the MflWUk would be aet
.4.4M- ander direction of a coordinator Makela IndIcated earlier Mea

- o the 8tudY (frO AlbI.Ofl ave
vuld seek out fufldin

theprogram. . . . -
lie natetROy 2 as the finni th oldest In NUeS and has not -

public hearing but indicated .
recel.vedmuchattentlan."

fothernieetIngO annidbéheldin .
ReßIdflt tvho voiced concern

the future, if .' necesaaxy,
atVariCU

tniajeaø.11eaIßo Mflwaee Internectiora eare

indicated that 'inajor informed thé Beautifiçation

iEnprOve*nents such as tunee at Committee hás already set a
. pjOrfiyUStlfl.

take up to six months fOPPI°8 the lint in the Huard

accompanied by many UtoetinB st.Milwaulee ave. InterseÇUon.

withloculbusIfleSSIfl" ..' followed by Milwaukee ave.

citizen input Thenday evening Oaktan st; Milwaukee OVO. and

wan concerned with traffic DempOtC ut.; and Milwaukee

coagestion, parkinB and bauleros ave. andGolf
signs. COIflPIUIfltO B°" were QflittOß gnlgrTflIStC

lodged againSt .lerry'O Fruit Angelo Marcheochi noted die

Market at 7910 Milwaukee 8VO.,
undetpausatM11wauke ave. and

kl timo nnieernlini storage of Denipater Is already undergoing . Càmp Fire Bäskets
»ring guutt. vvizintersection. Atoo, he noted J 11

ladscaping mateliala on muco - ---- ---
needed alteO for parking at cars. POnukWW for an overpass at the

werecited.
channelizatiOn planning at

A raquent by an area resident Dempiter st. and Milwaukee

far liabting up of the alley where the Landmark restaurant

iietw;i ldinejandMonrOe was
turned over to the public Works

ipt.
Committee mmber and

TruStee Peter passte Indicated
study planning recommends
underground wiring, tree
planung, box curtu. shrubbery
and . greenery along the
Milwaukee strip for
,beaUtificatiofl.

Outdoor signo and flashing
signs came under fire Tuesday
evening. Building and Zoning
.dfrecior Joe SalernÓ mid a 0-
....4h mnratorinm onoiglis was
di;uowa proprjlnsniog
of. bualileas adverttstui undei a

,,zf you were requeuted to
mnve your aigu,' asked

ForMom On Her Day

HLEr.MIGNON $. 9
COMPLETELYTRIMMEß81OOL .

EA

FLANKorSKIRT HOMEMADE . '
: TeAU ffAUAN SAUSAGE

I 69.Ho

GROUNOCHUCK
. . PATTIES

&95.
.

s
4LB.BOX

o oW'.
NO WATfl 01 SOY

-. : M792o4
ivosvst

SALE DAIfS: Mïy.1I ID 17 : GRADEA.

OPEN DAILY Ç*IDAY '1118. LARGE,

g to 6 CLOSED SUNDAY... . 'WE.DWVk Orfl°
DOL

wasrazedlaOtFebry.
Maccook said .

resident
criticiums, objections .

and
comments were on iOcord and -
would be "taken under-
advisement" prior to adoption of

finalpl005big. - . - -
Cepies of the- ComPrehemive

Plan are placed for ,poblic
.vlewing t the
Building, 7601 MIIwaukin ave$
Wiles- Park District office, 7Gfl
Milwaukee ave.; and the Mlles

blicUbrary0n.Y -

remintunnouosnuo. --
:-. e&es.cut4own..

: PURO . TQRGRQUP!7" .

OILFILTERS 1!
-: - --------WaW8

'PE" ' -

BieIrdayOAMb5PM
u. a U -

Rj.d.yO5Mta2P - -

Village Plaza Auto Parts
728W OnPU NafloflOwvS

S7.O190

Ni1esbike aüiW.

meVillage el liftes will hold a public aucilOiunhr, May

n for.untlalifled bicycles and other mlacellaneou5 mercafldl5.

The auction Is open to the public and all 1ten viti be auctioned

awaytOthB' ., --t.
:

Slio*uabove in MOnt Polira Serg000tlltafl101' SosnowOkilOOkhi

over one of the many bIcYCI that will be sold. 1.11 unclaimed

property eßt be en display at the Nitos AdmIniafrattO BuildillB,

7g01 MilwaUkee oea., NileS at-f alu. May Yf with the auction Urne

atartingatißa.m.

Shopping ip
for physically :

- . . . . . - . .

handicapped cacryingona5z.yeartrdl0S. Canin tdage
ulathdO --k& -
uial event for physically elserly, w or mm'. ---
Uandlcap Adults. On May 21 File oiiMaY 1. ThIs annual event dIstribull the May Baskets.

the M.NASR acceWible bub will la 001000 tO the .Maine-NUeS uuugliy startlng..at m., the

pickapellglbltpartlCiPedte (plus . Dlacl'P° : .

girls meet hr inthcldÌOÙP5

a friend if deuked), WIdIieaII gut FlftYtW0 yearS ago- a small and net out to quietly hanl th

-raja-brunch at 3mes Taveflin grOUP of Park Ridge CampFire - planta on tI dasrkiWba.- Mtbr

NorthbroOkKfoltilWed by a -
shopping- trip at Northbrook with plaida they had groñ. to of;4be- girls havd breaMast

Court. -

somefriendaafld shut3n5.Fresi - - together bofOrngOin$ to SÇhßOl.

The lee eat for this aCtIVItY Is that lirat year, this event hàa - SqxofUw $ue Birds deZoeÇtO

$5; it includeS bflhiiCh, door-to gVOWi sothat this year thegirla .

o.tresùpórtaUon (wheetchaiCa deliv&d almost 1000 plante in convenient to the residents -

welimne) and traIned stati to the MajneNUea District which silber Sunday afternoon.or after

- st4h-.meed5. For more inCdOM0t0fl. Grove Mitas, OdiWl unMmday..45n imPO$W-.-.

De
call4-llbI2 .-. - ., ga

de "Blue Btsd3' 4th,-lth gives the an
mongiris . . t4í(e'=.. :gbTn=n
sòftball . -::.;t.dAi:... animai .Hudzoilr' huubntdunMayfla*.

Maine Eaat'agirW - varbity --
, - . .. - -

aoftbaU .tekìibe$ 1b!oOk . . pgauiaintunto . ..
r . - -- -

North Ofl Saturddy, prIi-. i..nggoodwfflapreadtheer - Honor
Behind ill tO 7.at thn!i4 of four . . , . - -

and a half ga,thòDcoion :V0!Uflh00s
girls raliltd for tu unbe3leeable evotvei ngn

The many volanteeN wbo
.faithfniS&vethecItnofSt.
Jobn Sdw throu

gearwthbeIÑn0redat -aclaiUthofni' - -

unlburnday,May ugt i:3op.m -
..inthecIairdi.Theunstreniudd

. bodUl.jiIií-th diii CiIebeaU.00
otappaUun..AftertbeMaùa.

---tbevolwltea illbèc
the-faeult7-,a.an:Ap -

Tea and peagralfl: In Flanagan
Hail. - EVeÇYOfle- - who oflera

theachuOliaCyIted --- thin two-fold
eekbeaUt.: .- :- :

" e King and I"
Starring: Deborah Kerr Vu! Bryflr)er. Rjts Moreno

Date:Mayl7,l978 Time:1:OOP.m.
Piace: Pickwick Theatre

5 S. Prospect Avenue (at Northwest Highway)
Park Ridge, Illinois

Admission: FREE! (Compliments of CitizensBank)
Please R.S.V.P.

ReireShmentS and Door

Space is Iimitc Prizes (Including One --

Call: 825-7000 Ext. 273 Free Vacation Trip)

- Feature Shorts - '.
CitizensBank Premiers
a New Phase of Dimension 60 Services
I_ Free Monthly Movie Serles i Free 1.0. Card Laminations

¿ No-Fee Traveler's Checks V Free Checkbook Balancing

I_ Free Luggage 1.0. Tags Consultations

leafing merctiaiits incuding PieSCUPUOlIS) peCiaI discOuntS

at restaurants a grocery discount program tond discount

coupons Trust gepartment roanciat ptanoing corrsuttatiOns

Trust and Witt courseting and automatic deposit ut Sociat Se

cirrity checks
Other services inctude ATA ranCit discount card with your

photo age 65 and nue!) seminars on tirreetA topics travet

ptans speakers bureau news buttetins with m000y-sauing

ideas. suamos bond programs book and magaoine eochaoge

Hospitatitytlntatmation Center and much moctt more

And it 5 att FREE1

Here's all you do.
You can take aduantaqe at these 30 autuabte Soruices simpty by

saoing at Citizens. the argent Santi in tttinOis outside Chicago

You ti be gtud to knew that year deposits are supported by an un-

Our tatest phase ot Dimension DR serutces TOW tnctodes usualty ttigh percentage et capitat reserues This eeceptionat cap-

Qgyea6nema our tree Monthty Meure Sertes provides eat position n retation to deposits is one at the strangest and most

A Touch ot Nostatgia the tiloS WtflibdiY el eueey month al becere in the entire state and prnurdes an added cushiOe at pro-

the Pickwrck Theatre. your Dimension 60 meaabershtP card tectiOn and satety

Invite your friends. Call us today.

tree personutized LyggygE Tags Irdentity pour bags so they can Feet tee to nette your trends to " The (mg and I

be returned quickty and salety it thep re lost or misdirected tree CitieenuBaak extends a upecral invitation to att area Seeior Citi-

t amlnattilg incytot tot your
speciat identtlicatton cards pro- ' zens Clebs but ptease catt tut reservations and additiunat

teds your Soctat Security and Medicare cards. xtd ): two tree tickets -

Çflg5ataOcied Çgggttttatifls
For Dimension 60 membership intotmation. and ta make

MembersPip atsu inctudes untimiled personal checking ac your moste tesetuatiOas. calt Judy Matp. Dimension 60 Cus-

coaot withTreettne checks a photo idxettticatton and member- tamer Serutce Dllicer. at 825-7000. hat 273 You aro oat re-

ship card. discounts ut tOfl, or moro on cash purchases al quired to toro to attend this tirst Dimension 60 Ctnema classic

Fill sul and briOl litio FREE mtsstOn html wilt O5 IR

lOe moste. ti may whi a prIze lop you Call for add lional

hebels and te mate ,eservallons-

CitizensBaflk

iiiioomáoSó8

312825-.70P0 y3t-4270
Mrmbe,FDiC°S

Now, 30 free services'
Are you a Dtmension 60 membor' t ont you can toto simpty by

urano at Citizeosßank Wo witt immediately enrott you in the

program that is the tombpr One ut te kiailiT the entire nation-

the Dimension 60 program ol 30 tree seruices tar peopte oser 60

DIMCNIO

r

YOUR FREE TICKET
Dimension 60 Moviè Series
AdmissiOO and RallIe Ticket
May t7. igual T ODp.m PictiwictiTheatte

5 S prospoct Au000e tat Northwest Highway). Park Ridge

arreos -
ria PP

Dimension 60 Member . Yt T No . .
CrtizeosBaOk Customer Yes :r No

. Citizenißfli
OnnIlnORennI HISSWH. 01055. tirAitn 00000

'r

PageS

i........
The sugle,Tburiday, May 11, lOIS

CitizensBank Announces: Dimension 60 Cinema-

OUCH OF N LiA"
Free Monthly Movie Series for Adults Age 60 And Over

.Page4

. B:altjfjC..atlo...Comrnîttae
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.
oÑthIeaglIesbesh
in this year, ratee his first

',
perfecto as the gratt bowline

:-
thrill o his life and pai to

. chose am jdetideaigi1daZflI
ring from the Aafl Bowg.
congress M a moßieato al this

. goal.

MaineEist Freshmen A basebafl
. .TheFreajmlenAbásebaflteam aIdm' EI GllaI Jobi

neinbers are Jim Berg. Scofl GbsOfl, Bruce Gold. Dan

Bradtke. Phil ß%bank. Joe 1;ranlck. Joel Kraimafl. Scot

.
Larson. 4.ee Newlin. Brian

T NEW °°°'
l°*

Shorina000djwldte.

... LOWPRICE 3MIIcEaotInot
Evambm Il-3; A;iril U Maille

CLEAN:SHARP East beat ifilea North32; Apoll

. SELFSERVICE
13. Maine Eaot beat Highialid.
Park 6-2; and ApriI i5. Maine

\ 2!!S .East beat New Thm Wt S-l.

e The first co0ferefl game
agaiiiotG1mNPll
M, Maine East k & iii the

. o bettalnofthe7thinning.00ApñI

SW.
Mainesoothiant Maine End

14-13. in 6 innings because of
darkness. Apoll M, Maine Sad
beat Nitos Wed 7- in B MaillEs.
On May i. Maine East beat
Gleat%oOk Sooth lS- allowing
only 4 bila, while they collected
14. Job's Giban' aM Scat Lalawl
went3forl. Biir'°°.
Brian Pd' fsr3, jfad
Gallotz 2 for 2 and ie hit each
from Joel Kraimafl and Lac
Newlan.

.:..:.. -
.-. .

lila Apoll 17 night £IWbLFnd
...

Dearborn UtllOEsllPb team at
- : River Rand Bowl in a

way. Bowling OIIJ800S 13 and 14
lnthellabwban BoBbes Scratch '?

. Laague Bill 111mw bIn first 12
. ballac«tho nightinthefec & . .

a dramatic 300. He thea
proceededtarongauleatlfMl

,__91 for a reapectat 2

a. Il"

8W' a 14"
iaEAcl4

A-WAY
PRINTING
.

L9022 NOIth Møwaulee
Nues. lUinols 60648

299-6166

k

0cc Raiders wind up
1978

t.

Matabas 'lIt tilO fOWlS are: Top, I. to r., Mike
»gp.$gk; Steve Procik. Des Plaines;
Scottprocik, De3Plalnes; EricPerno, Evamtoll,
Joui Breanall, ladle; Rob Puls. Morton Grove.

andcoachSymeflda.
Middle. L to r., Dave Skalelaky. Erotic; Mike
Le. t" "fl" o..,,i fln.,ine, Hou Strong,

,

mURS., FRL SAT., SUN.

. . ,. MAY i i.2-13-14

ALMOND . ..

COFFEECAKE
..

.HGH FIBER .

WHOLE W!AT.
BR

SEE OUR DISPLAY Of
MOTHER'S DAY CAKES

. O.r CaIC Willb.pe. d.rJ.g
. Mayfest.'T$. Tryo.r
"U..Se Speelal" of Ice Crea

dSomzn& .!w_
a

OAK MILL MALL 96556*0
7,ao N. MiLWAUKEE NuES. ILLINOIS :

Evanston; Bill Dust, Skokie; Joel Beck,
Evanston;

Al Marcial, Hiles; RiCkWIS Des Plaines; Neil

Colçer. øiicag; Thu Tapiar, Beamten; and

taineNorthfie1d Little League
MaJOrAmetMa' '

j,ei,jfrGolfMill. Byrock pick singlen ana orn Moore a single.

It Games beat Strashielu op win croes sirashtiin Syrup Jolmpappashada2llitter.

Syrup 10 to I on strong pitching 'jsday 14t0 tOenMankBrOOk'

from Matt Ure, who also m (13 K'a) plus 6 REl's co 2 Minórs.

jdsingIedtwice. Steve basesloadedfriPleS.
Dells Family Apparel wan a

Day tripled and singled twice.
risse case from Katz, Hirsch &

Jeff Wise and Dave GUCk each .
wise Attorney's 2 to 1. Ken

bad Z 5eglol. with 11kb carter MajorNatMia' Brandt .
and. Jeff Shamberg

adding ZbitS. Byezek Restaurant Ist A%IUenicanReaItY am' 9 to 6 to strike oiiU7 batters.

Eqimt won from Carl Miller °°' cellini Pipe as Mike Beton Shasoberg homered, Scott

&sonitealtors1Oth4esa5in
gotthh j g ne each

from t.ermfl Cotes. Jeff Edfors
adoUbteandPedl doubled far Deli's. House of

döubled & Vince LawandOW5k, had 2. singles aod Laiera igadialaedgedßanlAne7toto0a

jiasbed out 2 hit.g for Byczek. Boyajain. Derek Harris and 3 ran homer from Jahn Hines.

David Matulef. Brad K&plan, 505M MOUIOWItZ made key play went tar 3,

Ken Define. Al Ramos and BiB to rilad Celliol scoring. Sallda5 Mitch WeiinteinaiolMltChKOPPel

Motan all singledior CM. Itoh . DytswLwlls lOtO 4flAedvean 3 for& RMeSOt thewifl.

Sinke and Vin Klausner were
gof Obenl--'er Doubled and

voted for golden gloves on their and Mitch Oppenheim the save. zwinnningledforlluz-

defensive play. Golf Mill State MIke Kaynlan stroked .2 bita, Nmthwt Federal Savings won

Bank lest to Bristol Home .l3Ve SObel atole 2 bases, and a ;g to 6' over Shelly's Deli. Jeff

urant4to3ineXMaiO'Es- diving catch by Cony GoenlaO .ppeJ hifiucled. Chris 141m and

Mitch SlioskY relief of W&O the highligh of the game. Brian Moran doùbled and

Andy MacloW who wilted 14 JeflY'° Ñlút fr Gardon Ceater y,q Bchsin bad Z hits

batters in the first 6 innings. SqU'°Y 1StAU-Y asLarryDalurdzik. Brett Forest,

Dennis Flyñfl hoouered and Ray 6 tO 5 with Lauta Boyajian MN bMed for

. l'aafll bad two singted. BObby
Homered and . singled, John wio:DG Plasitco won 15 to 7

Sitiwis waS cited for glove work. Pappas and Scott Shoenberg p.,g weian so ogiates.

Jóhn Hmiatein doùbled -nod -tP M bike ripped 2- Jg Enredo doubled and Brian
. Sac and Steve Price were cited

., Weend SpeiaIS forpibddng.

. NOWflIAMEIIICM4MA.RTVBS
olKolCfivatotaUdlflPTh

AntishicTrophies. Inc. .154

thdesJanitonialService 145
lrdplare-
. NOhAmndCaI'Y 136

4thplace-
skajaTern- Fonerattinme j34

Steptace-
Rne'sFood&[Aqltors Ill

tthplace.
GOIfMiUStaIeBan . .114

7UipiaCe-
bt&acdSetvice 114

&hptsec-
. I7.,n_iaPlazaState Ba 103

lib place-
. MiuciliBiws.
lothplace-
'Saop.FUfleralliome

. JoeStaclem
. Biflikoffikeader
KelLee

TheigIe.'Eharsday, May 11.197$

BankatGfrnUÎ - State Bankanytimè
uiayornight..

...With your abc 21.-hour Autömatic Bankiilg Card.

. Anytime 24 hours a day every dai' of the year. That's when you can nake savings.

or checking deposits and withdrawals o transfer funds between accounts. You can even use

ybur abc Card to Qash personal checfc at DominickS and other participating retail stores.

.. If?ou don't have an abc Óard, stop in todayfor an appilcation. Then you can bank anytime

day or night, at either of our Automatic Banking Centers ocated

at 1825 GlenvieW Rd. and 800 Waukegan Rd.

. .. Member F.O.I.C.

Page 7

. . . ,

. : ATE k .uI/
-. BoOWaukegan RoadllB2S GlerWil3W Road/U.S. Naval Air Slalion Phone: 312I7291900

Bank hours7 am. to? p.m. every day excopt Sunday . . ,

AutOtl9tlC
hounsaday, ovens' day .....l.&$,.'' , ,

.



. . Mies stüdent plant
aùtl1ier nienlorial tree

'The Ancient Summernursery schoolcamp

.

Land of Israel" - . a,ui iay cáecenter .
-Dr.- LewIs. Ilopfe, Msocate
MinIster of the First . . .

. .

. Congregational Church of A$ew openings for 4 year ohio Center will work with paresia in

Evanston will present a are still available in the Swnme arranging car pools. Fee for the

nlide/tectuoeoistheareheologyof
camp K"IOntOn program at the entiret*eeksis$18&

'The Ancient Land of Israel" on Mayer Kaplan JCC. ff60. W. A self-eontálned fail day

Toeday, May 16 at B pin. at Church at., Skakie. The eight SummerDay Carè program for3

. Mayee Kap)an JCC, 5MO Church Week camp meets on Tuesdays, and 4 year aids of working

ShaMe.
Tharadayn and Ftïdaya, I23O to mothers is a10 offered. This

Dr. flapie is former Dean of 33O p.m., starting June 20. The extended nursery school

Academic Altaica at Kendall Center's nursery school wing and program includes breakiast, a

Collego and a Glenview resident. adjacent outdoor patio area hotKesher lunch. snack,and nap

Re will focus espôciUy on "The provide a lovelysetting foryomg time. Children participate in

Caesarea Mithraeum" in children. .

either gym activities oc

Caesarea . in found the only in addition to the regular child swimmingdily.

archeolagiealsitelnlsraelforthe
dèvelopment program, activities For further information, contact

.
worship of Mlthras, Zoroostrian will include weekly gm and pool Ms. Diana Estrin, Directora!

God of the Persian religion peñada. There is no husservice Early. childhood Sérvices at the

foandedissthetthcdntury.
ferthiaagegroup,buttheKi.plan Kaplan Center,675-2200, ext. 23t.

The nUde/lecture in free to 1CC
members and $1 for non- Congregation Adas Shalom
members.
Call 675-2200, ext. 202 for Congregation AdasShalsm,694

the dinner. For details, call 965.

,,lnformatIoú. W.Dmapster,MartohGrovewill
5413.

hotd Friday evening family A delicious "deli bon' will be

: Parents Without servicea starting at 5.15 pin. delivered on Sonday, May 21 Uy

which will be led by the Senior the sisterhood. This outstanding

. Partners YthGroup.eoneisinvt
huy included corn beefS salami.

North Share Chapter 375 of to attend with Rabbi Israel bread, pop potato chipa and

Parents Withiut Partnéro will l°oriiah officiating. An Oneg other treats for only $8. For

meet at 8:30 Friday, titay 52. at . Shabbat will follow, Surday information, call 967.5496er 965-

.

the Villa Toscana. 6211 Llareta morningoervicesbeit9a.m.
5

ave.. In Moiton Grove. Fr. A family Shabbaton will he held Adas Shalom offers a wide

. BOoker from Oregon. ill will on Friday. May 19 at 63Op.m. range of religious, oolal,

apeak on "A Happy Home, Life's tantead of the usual Friday cultural and educatianal

. Greatest Epectence". Coffee, a evening aervice. Rabbi I°arush activities. if yonwould like more

dancing iriS follow will lead the service preceding
information, please call 965-1880.

AU ninglo parents are cordially Nues Community church. of Northwest Suburban Bar

-. invltedtojahs PWP, whichmeeta

f on the second.and fonrthFriday Motloo Da Sday wUt be be conducted concurrèntiy with Association.

. of each moúth. For further celebrated at he Hiles the 90 am. service; carefortn Mr. Biostok, a graduate of

. informationcall6ll-7984.
Coinmjoity Chorrh lUnied yearoldsaudyoungerwillolso

be Loyola University of Chicago

Preubyterlan), 7401 Oakton st., provided. The Adult BibleStudy School of Law, has been a Sherri Zossman, daughter ol

an May 14, during the 10 am. Group will meet at 11:15 amts practicisg ottorney fqr fifteen Mr. andkiro. Jack Zussinan,will

-worship senvire. All mothers are
continue Its stüdy of the Holy years, with bis office located In cotoj*ote hnf Bat MitzvahFriday

cordially invited tD be the Spirit
Arlingtosolghts,

. May l, 6:30 p.m. at Maise

congregation's special guests. Church meetings and activities Drivers and other volsoteers Township JewislaCongregatio

Church Schoolelasoes for three- duringtho week o! May 15 Will serving people i» need tarn Fiait 0000 ßaflard rd., Des 101aise,

year-aIds Unni sixth gradom wilt Include, Monday, 7 p.m. Scoot bave riaed questions abosttheir Scott. Fisher, sen of Mrs.

'troop 62; Toesday, 1230 p.m legal responsibilities should Francise Fisher, lotit observe his

MONACEP English classes, 5,30 aecideotsoccar wines they are Bar Mitzvah Saturday, May 13,

p.m.. Junior. High Felløwship, 8 helping thase in distress . Jabs 0,30 am.; Carey Sioger, ooa of

p.m. Board of DeaCons; Mestolo will talk about the so- Mr. and Mrs. Jefome Sioger, will

Wednesday, 3' p.m. youth drop-in called Good Samarituo" laws, celebrate lilo Bar Mitzvah al

arid Conway Diet 1notitote and aiíswer questions from the Miocha-Ma9civ that day at 73O

Thursday, 1Z;30 p.it. MONACHt' audience. Since the topic is a! p.m.

Englìah.elasseo,
I p.m. Weight interest ta others who serve sa . Osr Annual Mother's Day

Watchers, 7,30 p.m. Committee volunteers far hospitals, Meals- Brasch, and celebration of Israel

on Stêwardabip, B p.m. choir oü-Wheela Cancer Society, Indepefldenice Day, will be held

rehearsal; add, Feltlay,7,45p.m...urcloel,
te., FISH members . on Sanday, May 14. All you can

f,'obScostpack-62........ . hope members of various other eat-miVP10:30a.m.-1 p.m.

Ami C
FANS

SAVE FUELKEEP COOL
Anittic Fan can aave

opto 113 on youi fuel bill

'149°°
. , INSTALLED

NOVA SERVICE CO

. . . 966-2388

'.THEVESUVIO
: .MÄCARONICOMPANY:

3757-59 N HARLEM AVENUE
.

CHICAGO

-.HOURSJLY 5340 SATURDAY 96.
.

SUN0AY9.1'

BUTCHER BOY

CORN OIL

FONTINA CHEESE

PARMESAN CHEESE

BRIOSCHI'

CatiMiss Liscia for our
Italian I'arty Troayo

mpert u.11cßT.$p.n
Aim Pastels., erand sadChacolase,w__.

FRESHand HUNGARIAN

BRA RST
ONLY $16?

- . seek vòunteers

Arbqr Day was celebrated on Friday, April 28, at Hiles

HtementarySchool, 6b3sîosbyave. Atreewasplanted bythe t'fA

in front Of the school. Representatives of each class, the AM.

Kindergarten and Acting Principal, Mrs. Elaine Lanapert were

prmeotatthecermony.
This year, the tree (A Moontain Ash) was planted in memory of.

Mrs. Bettyøaotbier. Mrs. Gaathier served as President 0f oar FFA

fortwO terms. She was a25 year member 9f nur PTA and was a

valued friend nf the school during and after her cllldren attended

Hiles Elementary. We hope this tree will grow and flourish in her

memory.

FISH of Des Plajués -

.
¡nvftes volunteers

FISH of Des Plaines is inviting service organizations in the Dea

voIuneeta from other Plaises area will attend their

organizations to their May 16 May 16 program. Refreshmeots

meeting to hear a talk ea the will beserved.

legal aspects of being a Good For further information about

Somantas.
FISH, a neighbor-helping

Guest apeaker for the 0. p.m. neighbor service, cali the 24-lisse

gathering nest Tuesday In the FISH number, 296.6677. Cornent

Blue Room of Da Plaines Public chairman of the steeriog

Libcary,Gracelaod undmacker, committee is Roll F. Fiaker, 1164

will bojaba P. Blestek, president Hewitt, Des Plaines.

. ...-ND.Fhers lan.art ùctiOn..
An art auction, spooaored by A prøfeaalosat auctioneer from yoor Mother's Day shoppiog.

. tho Fathers ClulioÇ Notre Daune . HationwideGallery wtllbeginthe Bring your wife and select a

. High School, will be held in the .
aoctieniiig at'8 puis. Bids will painting of her choice. All major

. cafetcrlii of the school, 7955 W. slant at $1. A completo collection credit cardawill he accepted.

Dempster
nt4Saturday,May 13 .. of valoable paintings will be A $ admission charge will

. Cocktails and viewing of auctioned.
include a . .còcktait and

. paintingowlllbeginat7p.uu..
Husbands. let os help you with eompflmenturyrofresloneola.

. . For additional information,

-
weFeß,twlslkaigQgfM. . . .

callDanZaleatllt-ltOO

. .
Muoia and Homemod, Sausag.

Cligo..
. ¿ Oom.,ilc and Irnport.tI Ch..s., Rêad Center

An informational sessioa for

prospective volunteers at

Chicago-Read Mental Heollh
Center will be held Thuraday,
Ma In at I p.m. is the Read
Auditerlom, 4200 N. Oak Park

ForTloer information about the

ReadVolnateer Pr.ogranamaybe

obinined by.mstacting Deborah

. IackPorost Iuir1100.. Faktor, Director, Volunteer

BB4O WAUKEGAN RO$D MORTON GROVE SeMees,. Chicgo-Read Mental

Opio Dallp ranii/AM-Clnu.d Mooidsy 9653 3 HeallhCenter,4MO2 Oak

It's fresh flewera, encitiag

,.. fashions and a delicioso luncheon

in the mast elegant settingl The
St. Jh Brebeuf Catholic
Women's Club will best their
Annual Spring Loncheen,
Maytime Melange, on Satarduy,
Muy 20 in the beautifol bine and
gold, ballroom of the Fountain
BlueRestaurant In DeaPlateen.

Baskets of May flnwern will
grace each table and the
afternOon will feature a most
uniquefasbion shawprenented by
Marshall Field and Company
entitled ''Accesnoriziag''.
Cocktails will be served from
1l30 am. Luncheon will be at
l230 p.m. For informatisa, call
825-5716or823-6081.

Skokie Trust
bànk crasher
escapes injury.

Skokie Trustandsavings Bank
liad an intruder April . 21 ... in
broad- daylight ... through the
fruntdoar!

"We heded a screech, a crash,
sud then the nomad uf a lot of
breaking glass," says Decry
Swearingen, vice preaide'ht-
marketing ai Sbekie Trost and
Saviogn Bacia. 'I looked araund
sad realized that a car had iast
drives into the bank. Not at a
drive np window. bot threagh the
frostdoorl"

I,ochily. na aae was sertoasly
hurt. With the assistance of the
Skokie Fire and Police Depto.,

the bunk was back in Operation
within an hnsrand ahalf.

. . LeRoy J.. Plaziak, president cf

the bank, éommeOtaì "We wnald

. like to thank and praise the lire
. and police depta far their very.
quick response. l'd also like to
tlWnk sor employees for keepiag

,beir cokl during thia uuiqae

- ditaation. By everybody helpng
sot, we got the hank right bock
toto uperatinf Oar thanks te
everyone w,'helped os thradgh

this "crakhing" moment io
Sknkie Trost and Savings Banhs
life."

. iiOfll reeyelsng
.Ile(I eyeglasses
.ihe tOiles Lions Club in

currently collecting used
eyeglasseo which are being
recycled and given to people who
cannot afford new eyeglasseo.

Botin frames and lenses are
always in need und con be

repaired and regresod no they

.. All public . bnildings in. Ihe -

-Village ufHiles are being med us

-.drop off stations including tlse
police department, . all fire

stations, public werks.

administration building and the

. Miami tes
. First-time award s! two

degrees was a.featnre el Miami

University's 130th annual
commencement May 7 io Millett

.

shemly HaB, expected to he
. the.largest in Miami history

Randall P. Roggaurd, 8213 H.

Parluside ave., Morton Greve;

Nanry.Lyin Gildin, 9842 Lauren

t,ane. ldJleal Gary B. Feinglasa.

liltOFonter,JohnWilBuflsHab0n.
8057 Hiles Centef rd. and Joel

:
oavidtev, MOON.Hane," ..f

, $JBWomen plan'
Maytime Melange

Shown above is 5-IB Cáthslic Warnen's Club Spring l.secheon

Committee l'rl Marion Hesschhel, Rosemarie Kovsrik, Helen

Ralas; sed Jeanne Sigmas.

Mörton Grove
- Library
Anyone in Morton Grove wko

will share their ivreigo
specialties with Ihr co,srnunity,
wether it be recipes or coslsmes

or dances. .shootd corne to a
rneéting os Thorsdoy, May 18 aI O

p.m. at Ihr Morton Grove Psblir
library. Mrs lia Norris, who is

organiring the Morton Griyve
lnterealional Arts Festival lar
aext November. will meet with
Morton Grove residents of

foreign harkgroasd sod will soc

their cootribotions in the

Festival. -

This meeting is very importasl
0e the asereno of Oho t'estivai
which will itlsslrale sol ethnir

remmuoity and be fan sait
intOresliog for everyone.,

The 3rd Home linprovoiseol

Workshop, scheduled for
Monday, May IS at the l.ìhrary

bas breo cancelled. Mr. Jobo

Miller, Arrhitect-in-Residence
and Mr. tlary Greeoticid,
landscape Arehitert will

rnnclsdc their protralo on
Mo,day. May 8 at 73O p.m.

The Book Discussion Grasp
will meet st the library on

Friday. May 12 at IO am. Io

discsssthe new spriag hooks.
Also, OO May 12 aI 7 p.m. the

film, '1,550 for life", will he

shown. This film chronicles the

life of the lamons painter,
VloceatVanGsgh, andslars Kirk

Douglas.

. Northwi$ Suburban -

. ,
Jewh Congregation

Fridiuy evening, May 12.

Anniversary Services and Israel

Independence Day Servireo at

8:15 p.m. ut Northwent Sabarban

Jewish CongregutioO. Satarday

morning at 9,30 am. Andrea

Sciolto *ill . celebrale her Bat

Mitzvah. Rabbi Lawrence H.

Cborney will deliver the charge

and Cantor Joel Hennick will

chant the liturgy. Sanday

morningseroicenatOa.m.
Sr. Friendship Guild will get

logether Tuesday, MarCl( It at
12:30p.m. In the Friedman Social

Hall.
. Wèdnesday, May 17, at o45

p.m. Men's fish Dinner will be

. told ut which time elefti055 will,
-'- ..' he lleldforthe Men's LIsO.

The Bngle,Thnrsday, May 11, 1976
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.Why Pay Promum Prices For PromiumMoats?

. Goldman's
. .

GourmetMeats -

. CAPI GET IT FOR YOU WHOLESALE

GRANDOPENINGSPECIALS

BABY
BACK RIBS

WITH COUPON

A Your Service Daliy

Noon To 10 P.M.
FREE DELIVERY

WITH MINIMUM ORDER

Goldman's Gourmet Meats
7536 N. Milwaukee Ave.

LOCATED WITHIN FONTWS PIZZERIA

774-6244

PURC GROUND

BEEFPATrIES

$5O
a LB. Bon

FREE

6 PK. OF COKE
WITH tVERY

nions ORDER

Si&FQ*We'U

. TERRARIUMS
ALL 5Th

. -Hospital
D.Iiv.ri.s.

k

.0 Fou-i ,Vttsino Ç(1I,(lUit('J

4_ MOTHER

for LOVELYMOTHERS

Ceete SiCecfie* O 3ewtliu Pelted flaide

. . .
. POT MUMS AZALEAS

s GERANIUMS 4" POT '3.00 EACH . 115O DOZ.

. 7_ . e''m,e# * see

.. . ORCHIDS

. . RflATlONS . iROSES

. 4qe . SdcÈiV.m .j .
'7t4 iViitd Pefrfte

Cit Rasmi
s ROSES

s GLADS. MUMS

. .

.
. OPEN SUNDAY b HOLIDAYS9TO 3

. MIKES FLORAL- -Sñop -

. 6500 Na MILWAUKEE AVE.
. NE 1-0040 On. Block Noeth Of Devin NE 1-0077

lHi$iI I.L..»., .i H il
I



:'TÖPEN MOTHERS DAY 9-2

White Japhet Orchid Csnsa9ó
S5G

. (doubI.CbId) . .

.,1000

Mixed SpnaØ Bouquot
. Bunch of Tulips :

$300

Bunch of Daisies - i -

ØRCWD MDth' C.p' ' 2
ÄYMØm Cop '

.TULP BASKET AnrnV'' '2'°
-

t\

serve you-..

;. '-I-. 8900W. Belmont 685-69OO.

. . . FO1tEVEI GREEN
1 .. .

FLØWEI .

. ...- . 8151 MIIWdUkÓAVO
. 966-0600 . .

. MMO C0IT CARD ÔRDERS ACCPTW BY PHONE.

. . ... . .American TOUdSW.

The oer.ay Uig
ForMOm . .

oft-sded casual luggage $01 the

. otthearted Mom. Just packing these-.

.- colorful. roomy SS S tUfl.
. Extra strength
.- and durable vinyl that swishes ceafl.

- -

TOTE - -
'42.50 .

CARRYON ..'525O -. -. .

- 26" PULLMAN -72.5O -

- HANDBAGS &.LUGGAGE -

- - 501 5 W. OAICTON STREET -

DOWNTOWN SKOKIE

Authorized Lggogó Repair-675 5

- COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS INVITED

ibeBugIe.ThurSdBY,.MY . I8 -

- -- - -

Nit-'-' flnmnPrTII U-Vomen tndmnthrS Chib!u1I1 UibUibi -
..uu._...----------

Milton RakOV' Professor Of The Annual Spring The NUes Grandmothers' Club -

political Science at the Membership Meeting nf the will held its next meeting May24

University of lilinais Chicago temocrali. Women-lOth atuaan at the Nues Recrat105

Circle will be the guesl speaker Congressman1 . pstrict - will be center on Milwaukee ave. w.

at the May 13 Mmual Spring held just prior to the funeheon at Nues A raffle will beheld with

Luiuheon o! the Democratic Il am. On the agenda wiii be the many tine prizes.

Wamen-lOth Congressional election of officers and a business Grandmothers interested in

District at the Fireside meeting..CbCktails will foliaw at joining ore welcome to attend the

Restaurantin MortonGrove
12 noOn and the. Luncheon -will . meeting. Collee and cake will be

Professor Itakove, an expert in begisat l23Op.m. - -
served.

.-- .-.,i e Prwtieul Politics, Ticketsare$8.5OPeFPeF500i Chicago Pioneer
firteainetinatiO5at recogflition fl1flDSafl5C perp

!LJJ I

J
l

II'I I Ill

since lsraeldos nat permit its
children to be adopted outside of

the country Pioneer Women
some years age tititiated an
innnvative prografl which has

- hecome . an annual
01ertakiflg.th1e spiritual -

adnptiofl ol, an underprivileged
child. The funds thus supplied
help care fu! the chVd in one nl

the nurseriOkiedered0m or
children's homes maintained by

-

Pioneer Womefl/NaAmat
tbroughuutlsraet

. AtteOdaned atIbe luncheon is by
contribution of a nhaumgilt of

-$3t, Wi ial certificates to

dono oF$36 aiidoVbe
Same Morton GraverO active in

Pioneer Wem arec Sara Lee

PerIman Beten Joseph and Irma

sii '_ub
holds successful.
fashion show-

gager. : -

S
dunated by NichnIa J. Marmo

- enIef.ufea' , -'- "--,.--- e,,frmtsutdonkevby -

Si

- ficket sales -

- Seníòr breakfa tiçkets at
Maine East will go On sale
starting MnndaY, M' 15, and the

deadline tbuY a ticket is Friday,
May 19. The cost is $3, and the

- breakfuSt thiS year will be at the
lthrnon Thursday, June

depth analysis of Chicago-StYled
information contact Doris Wilson Women wilt - . . thy Moretti, President of SIi Womenwith the publication or sis in--------------------------------. - -

politics called Don't Make No at825-OO7GOr Renee Thaler 01495- -.. CbicngO Pioneer

0506. . luñchton onmaneday, May lt at presenting Fgmpce LencIOO, Fashloasliow chaitmun, with roses
, - lso$ its aununtSPiIt00l Adaption. Shown abose is

the Byalt Regèncy lIntel. 151 N. for ajubweIldun - -

On AprilS at the uno

lovely fashiom were featured at

the Anuitai LaacheOflFaShiOfl
shaw of the St. Isaac Jogues
Women's Club. Over 110 peOple..

attended and asieofl by Robin's -

Nest in M Prospect oitd Furs -
by Traeger-BOIO of Skotse were

shown. - -
Over lit gifts were donated as.

peines by businesses in Nites.
Morton Grove and Glenview. A

.

malee the tuncheon.faStsoa show

. "South of the Border" a big
success. - - -

Senorita centerpieCeS were

donated by Nues Mayor Nicholan

Bluse, Plaza Travel and W.W.
Gizinosluc.

The SwisO Chatet tioll House
for ear Catcutta prize was . Mfrhell. Mo«t

Barbara Dotty with Spiriti b'
Minelli Bros., Mink Pillow by
TraegerBoloflafldTt game by.
Norbert P5O. Doer pctZe ot

wine for each table were.dOOOt

by chateauRitzafldMifleth Bros.
Our Teen Age models were the

daughters nf our officers and
included .

-Michelte Moretti,
Presidents daughter, Gina
Degrania, Vice President's
Daughter, Mary Pat
Zimmerman; nur treasurer's
daughter . .

and Dawn
Wermerokhchon. Our Recoiding

- Secretary's daughter. Chairman
ob the show was Florence -

Lencioni. .

SI. laaac Jugues Church is
locatedatlill Gutted.. Nues and
moderator of the Woman's Club
isFather EhflerKhig.

Oak-PTA plans salad bar
andpaintiflg demo

Oak School PTA15 presènting miniili& will he supplying us

their anstiat salad bar luncheon
solado. -

HawaiiaflStyle. .
So please jots O t OUF Luau

. . . . and wear sómethiflg Hawaiian.

Ans Z,elinski and. Betty Date - May 16, tinte - i2,303

MihaloPOelOS frûmTniClanfl will p.m., plarv - Oak SChOOl Gym,

also delight OU with their 7640 Main t.. Niles.TiC.k $3

painting esPri0nco using liquid each. To oblats tickets C31l Oak

embroiderY. Our òwn - PTA Scbool,%S-WM.

:.
juaDeGconla

ORT installation lucheon..
Kenton Chapter, Warnen's
Ansricafl ORT. will hold iL 5th
avouai Mothers Dzy/lostal-

. lotiun Luncheon at 12 p.m.,
Sunday, May Il. at Seven
Eagles ReotaWunt. ithO Oaldon.
Des Plaises. Officers heilig
installed for thol97&79 year are,
. Pretident, - Mro. - . A/kmiC
- Keonawito; Vice.PrenReflt5

Mrs.' Sharoil JncobsOfl Mrs.
Myra Jaseimof. Mrs. Sherry
Rental and Mrs. Elly haussa;
Treasurer, Mrs. Anne Stifles;
Financial Secretary. Mrs. Silvia
Sclometner -

Recording
Secretary. Mrs. SharOs Sndth
Corresponding Seilretaryi Mrs.
Martel Farlager; and Pnri -*"

NilewTòwnshipGOP -Wom

The coaimitt far the May 12
luncheon to honor 341 yenes iii
devoted service to the Nitos
Townohip RepUbIt" Women's
organization met with honorees
Mes. Rano add Mrs. Frets at
Aeste's North Jtestauraflt, ISiS
First st., Itighiand Park, to

cmmsthefoetlwOWiflgPY.
Shown tu the photo (t-r) are

State Senator John Ntmrod'S
wife, Soga. of Glenview; Mes.
Jack (Mtcky) Bode. of Skokie;
andhosoeee5 Mrs. Lorraine Ross

of Rookie, former NitesTowusbip
Republican Cammilteewomna
and Mro. ATIbar tLaverne) Preis

of NorthbraOk, formerly of
Morton Grove and Mites
TOWn5MP Repuhticas Secretary.

They are being honored for their
collective thirty years of devoted
service to the Niles Towimsbip

Repoblirans.
All interested persaos are

invited to participate at the coot
of $5.50 per person. Anyone
usable to partielpatebut wishing

ta mathbutetaWanded0T

. honor

i

. *Lumsl V51.

.älUfl--

NAU P)
-

-

: j

e bers

to purchaseralile tickets on a
signatnreBiCentenflia Qoiltat4
for$IOmaydosObYrahag
Edward (Jane) Gevrge at PA4

5222 or Mrs. Andrew (Jean)
Caser atOR40533.

Anyone wishing to contribute a

p

.A,kAI:-Aut- 1k
I C ) kAs.

I

-- ---- --- ..- rinIf f V "AIMOØ " 5T011 FI E$

OF !AM IRAIØ QUA «ODf) tUK II
.-s SIANIID, SOME EVEN 800W COStI 'Y FOR IV A Mf SAW

EVERThVW iUt). rKIU.

C*SH & M c:1:LeItY _ . .
ti aw* im oc

. t.

STORE

MOWS

A

SUNDAY
1s4 PL
MOIIMI.

IS! PL
SA AY

l*P,L

---B
: -:'. BB MIlA

ResurrectiOn Mothers tntall
officers

Resurrection High School Treasurer; Barbera Hopkins.

Mothers' Club will hold its last Recording Secretary; Janice

,m'etimmn at the school year os Wiegand and Terry Sawn,
.. Carresposding Secretaflm and

Rose DeMacro, Membership.
The evening's entertainment will
he a Funny FashionShOw entitled

Our Wacky Whimsical
Wedding'. which will be followed -

1w i rollen hour hosted by the

jãy,MayI8alSP.fl1. ¡nene
Little fliea. 7500 W. TairaIt.

. The busÌ5e5 meeting will be
hightighled by a ceremony
hosorisgPa presidents. and the

new OtticeS or 1978-19 wilt be

installed. They are: Mildred ,

Garai. President; Darts Freshman Mothers. At that time

RurlinlSk. First Vire president; you are invited to browse and

t.acraimse Forbes. Second Vice shop at a in.BOstique and

Presideflt Gerry Howe, PiantSale.....................*,evs,e,...m.i
s.apa.AMA s=:r1

'LEL MApiT
.15311 DrI'v.-Ifl ThSØtre

Rand Rd. (Ri. 12) at HICkS Road 4
PItIflO. Illinois

'
White Elephant item, handmade ,l I

article, an antiqtme ar otherwise :
asefal item fora "Silent Auction" 774.39

piekedup. - 1..::::
sale may atoo cali the above. All

items will bewelcome and wiB be

FREE FREE FREE
hI, id i a,d Ii!1I

idÌ'.

I

,
k

'a

I
k

D

!SFISNISJS S 99
2pi.,stylos.REG.SIll 24. -

WfSAIIM1PATfIIÌ&TS s
ppihiliondI$on

99ISliRmIAis - s
TeøiIlCVakio!IL

3999

boos 284SiSk

.5.9,.....2)10 arJB.....21°15

I%ERBFMt99lUlS
REG.Io9l 799aId(!m

ØOYS'SIURTS,BEG.IS
88°

vS'EPTS,1lE'99'-
$399

.

Bos'spORrcoATsjBG.s1s

l "
L

g

I

ou VIIILIEVAILE SAVIIS!

14k GOLD!!
Oui 0000 cooeeiioo of laboloos
NEO(l.SCES. RINGS, BRAC
EABRINGS, STICK PiNS: sowe oSO
diawoddi. 5%iaS, owo,alds&eOme. RoSi

$39-$14M.

%OFF
LADIES' BARGMN TABLE

gThøyGiil
REG,m$2n.....99'...'

;,, 38' S4ß19

fl.e.Thiiiiy.Maylij1S pagea .

LADlES ORSS& CSUkL

AiamolS
REG..,$2'...... 13
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E'
. . FREE ADMISSION

.MAY2.13,&.14
FRIDAY. SÁTURDAV,

SUNDAY . . . Mothers Day

.9 o th IY
&rn, th , tho !ethl y

I,o tho 0M Nod héOki W. flic SIp. Cm
6yrn1

.: . . .

PRIZES I

IM to wi MICROWAVE OVEN, REcORDS. CAMEflS. GIFT

CTRTIHCGT(SAND MANY
OTHER PGIttS Dooq Sot. M,y It Yo ,dmt

bosett towm

ENTERTAINMENTI
. Owoed inledetltosen aod porfotmitig

tIIrOUgitaut Ihe weekend.

.
THE POLIDOR COMBO .

Frl, 6-9 pm . Sot. 16pm Sun. 1-5 pm

.

. FOODI .
BEER GARDEN

- . . AND ORIENTAL SPECIAL

ABon Ge ,nwGbeeetoponto8,Ienty
eojot,n,,Ir,t1.ot,th.beendtt

flenG4et,Ii,tento Ilme000.
Odeotol petiI Cgt Rolt FñnITho, toed Wonne

ACendobto eo,oeoM,Ioheg,
.

. . -

Oakton ot Milwaukee, Nitos

. n:or 0.0.00,.,,.. 75O$.MILW*UJUA5. ...

tuer, o, 0.110i$,k
r

neighborhood atmosphere, 00W

store fronts have been added

year and colorFul ambriIa and

seating areas dot the maD arcata
make a pleasant place ta stroll in

any type of weather. Ta

aompliment the international
atmosphere, the merchants of
Oak Mill- Mall have lined ap a

speetcIilar MAYFEST for
Mother's Day weekend.

The 3-day celebration al masie,

loodand family fon is sot to begin

on Friday, May l2at f p.m., when

the Folidors, a well known
Oktoberfeststyle combo, otrike

ap the music that starts the
dancIng and international
shopping.,

Bat what good io a spirited old

world concert without a hearty
stein totoonì ootthe enjayment?

- -The8ugIeTbursday.Ma1i,1mn

T OakMi11:pians ecOud

äñnúaÏMAYFEST-
The new charter airtao may

hace braoght the continent
cloner, bat If a Eoropean
vacation io still priced beyond
your hodget, a visit to the
MAYFEST at Oak-Mill Mall and

European -Village may he io

arder for yoa 00 May 12, I? and

14. - - -

The popslar gtaos énclosed -

market place al Milwaokee aye.
aod Oakton st. io Niles io noted -
tor ils b.oropeao Village. To
enhance the. old world and old

So. amid the performaoce of the

Polidora Friday from t to O p.m.
.Saturdayand Sanday from t lot
p.m. I visitors will find respite
.and refreshment' in the -mall's
Monicirstyle Beer Garden with a

fr atwurst, Some wine or Beer or
perhapsa'soítpretzei and a mIse.

An extra treat this - year . a
special oriental teahouse will be

,
oct np with the Seer Garden no
the balcony 01 the-mall. Fried
eggroll, fried Wanton. shrimp.
crispo and lea will he prepared
tor the MAYFEST s'isitoro by the

Honso ofOrient, which also offers
classes to teach the preparation
oftheoe foods.

; The merchants have alt
donated prizes from their otordo.

A grand prize of a Microwave
Oven will - he selected from

.-._et ' .

entyanto On honday. May 14 al-4

p.m.
Come one day, come alt.? days,

and cojoy the MAYFEST at Oak
- Mill Mall, 7900 N. Milwaahee
ave., in Niles on May 12, 13 and

14.

Outdoor summer
program for
handicapped

The Maioe'Niteo Associational
Special Recreation bao finalized
plansfora "Sommer Day Camp"
for adults. The camp which will

be localed at Maine Park io arh

Ridge wilt- be held for G weeks
begiontag inne -19. A- ooique
-featore of this program wilt be

that each day of the weeh will be

reserved for a different
disability; each group will come

ta the camp for one day a week.

with transportation provided by
M-NASR lo thoscin need. The

varioos disabilities will inclode
physically handicapped, visoially

impaired, mentally retarded and

emotiooallydistorbed.
-

A wide- .variety al -activities,
have beco planned by - the M'

NASR staff for the piagram.

Included witlhe ecology related

diocossisois, landscaping, card
and' board giomes, softball,
volleyhall,campshill instruction,
Bar.B'Qoes, fishing and special
events, to case of poor weather,
an,in400r shelter is available'for

-ourasage. -

-

The_cost of this program is sel

at $111. A T-shirt, beverage,
transportation and program

, soppties are, all, inctoded ito the.

fee. If yavare interested in mare'
information ao the prñgram.
pleasecatt g74'hhtZ,-

- -

MONACEP spàns
the generations in

. ,. oil painting class

Fifty.seven years oeejrate
Margaret Heaney and 'Basan

, Murray, but they oce classmates

nonetheless.
Both studente in MON.kCEP's

Beginning Oil Painting class at

Maine Sosth High School this

winter, the grandrnolher.grasd.
daoghter team thooght the
course was "wonderful," -

Itseemed "normal and natural"
lu take the course together,
according ta Sanan, 32, uf-

-
Olenview, although she admittéd,
'Grandma's 'o- morts bettor

painter. ' ' - - - , -

Mrs. Heaney, agc'aa, foand that

her fellow stodeols were "the
friendliest, nicest people t've met

iv a tong time." She- -looks
forward to continuing
MONACEP painting classes in

- thefalt,
- - Mrs. Heaney started painting

about fear years ago and her.

work can bef000d in the homes nf

her lOgrandçhildreo.
' -

"f'vetríéd everythingflowers,
-

scenes, vaoes,,,unce t CIpied.o

. picture of a face and itjtooked
rIce hut it didn't look lke the

Which OÍ.
OfTheselaLargestBanks

- - _. -

InThestateof IIlinoi

- t.0000inenoot Bock
2,,FetO NatI, Chivaso

1Ho,ioOonk
-4. 5 o,,l,e Trott

,-5, Ave','ca Noti,
-- 6. L,Sel NotI.

1. ContraI Nati.
, - a. ask to, S&L,

,

9. Eucb050é Noti
to take View T&5,

- It.CiOi000tG&T.
12. N050hw000 Nati.
tONnt'I, nootos,,d
t4.5,aoo Back
to Sptlogtield Mover

- in, Cdn,,veoniol Nvt'I. '
- i-,. pi ones, nbT'. . -. - - -

' in. F,,,o N,nomt Bank of Sbobio

Is Most
.Convenient,

-for.
' ..Your
Busifless?,

.

First National BankofSkokie
sOmL'mcodnAonoiie,00,,,,,,

GrandmatterGranddaughter
team io Alice Seikert's MONACEI'

art class have found-a new interest in minuTan. Ms. Seihert left-i

demonstrates brash techNiques to Margaret, Heaney and her

granddaughterßusao Murray, - -
, -. -

. same lady," she admitted;
Of her MONACEP élaosmafes,

Mrs. - Heaney noted that
"Everybody makes you feel vo

welcome, they show that they
enjoy haviiig yod there and being

there themselves." She

characterized her isstruclor,
Winifred Sieferl, as "absolutely
wonderfot," , '

"She always, knew just what t,i
say. She didn't find fault hot she

showed you the right way to do
. something. Sisen, absolutely ISv

. percent," Mrs Héapesàid,
Mrs. Seiborthas taught adult ars

classes for MONACEP and
- before that, for the Maine

- Township Evening School, far II
- years. ' ' - '. -

Enrolling in the ail painting'
clans wasSusan's idea. "t wanted

, .ts give her something ta do, She

- had just moved here und had to

give np her bridge club."
According' to Susan,' her

. -grandmother io "au interesting
person -who's always hees very

- busC. She's piways been very
liheroo,'d - ShO's O uéiqor

. person. -

I
-

Akl for beating
bill payments

-An emergency federal
- progrnonto help people.pay

--
unnuualfy high heating hilts has

been entended tu May 20. TIse

C.risisfnterventiaü f°iagrom
pays np to 52M go,,carreot fuel

kitts to low incn'me famties
faring a fi,,anciolcinis. fl,,'

, ,. 'the progrpin lé' available to

_ oiflgte perséns inith incomes nf

"$;,7t,, er tens aoif families nf two
. witty-on Income of $4,913 nr tens.

The.vcltedalecenfious upwards

. in increments nf' 55,200 tor.eacls
.- additional fymily member,-

. -
Senior citizen having nv

:dependente.od whme iticonse is

$4,455 -ur.tess is efigiblé for this
assistance. 'Renier cooptes with
an-inedine n! sS,39d nr lessare
aflteo eligible. 'Each applicant is

- _reqnired to prysent' his'yurrenl
fuel bill and proof of low4ttcnme

,
status.

_ -'For further-information du the

Crinis intervention Pragram,
contact tile Mnrton Grnve'enior

'bottine, 965.4t58, soeekdayè'O am.

'to nano, From-I-p.m. until 5 p.m.

. cdtt JimPagrtd(ItSG5.7ltO,.

--te
-

A aneth Rilen nwltehbnerd
operator told polleeApril 27 she

bad been receIving- phone calls

for the punt 3 weeks nl home nial

at work from a mate who
. threatenstokllther,

Someone wrenched open the
dohr of a garage on north
Milwaukee ave, Aphil Z7 taking 4

tires dutued at $150 nod a $450

alrlesanprayer.
...A 34 year nid Chlcngo man

reported theft of hin waltet April

30 from the dreanteg room of a

-

-retail store In Golf Mill, The

wallet contained $6,037 In cauti, a

acciai necurity çard and driver's
-

Uhetine. The vicUm nald he was

leaving far Ozechnolnvalda and

had juat withdrawn the money
from the bank the previous
Saturday.

Oper the weekend of April25

unmeone broke luto the toot ahed

00 a construction site at 6600

HOward nt. taking pipe
-wrenches. a drill end a power
. threudmaclttneultha totalvalue

of $1,112.
, ',Geil clubs and bag valued at
$190 were taken from eutalde the

Tam Clubhnase at 0750 Howard

st, the afternoon nf May 4 when

the owner entered the clnbhoque

far 2aminuteu.
Bicyclethefis -

A black 1076 Penney°n bike

- valued at$lO0 wan stales April27
froto the backyard of a math
NOm hnmé between 4 p.m. 'and

6:30p.m.

.':Fàctortv Worker
' threatened -

,- Palien Friday, April 28

arrested a female. factoo helper

whoallegedly threatened a fellow
employee with a knife after he

'requented addttinnal work from

- hisferensan.
dmested In cenneetíou with the

amantI wan Maria de Lopez, 35,

of'1620 N. Hermitage. Chicago.

She was released under a $4,000

- bôndpendlngaJnne9hearingin
RilesDlstrìktConrtpoticeunid.

The viellas, Pedro del Godo of

altos W. Graudvifle, Chicago, told

police the woman flashed a knife

at 1dm in a threatening manner
while the- two were at week

around 9 p.m. In a factory at 6330

W.Toahy.
He unid hebelieved the itocident

toiokplace becaase,wheu work

waunlow, he went to the foreman

to ask for more work for his

-

unction and the woman did not

- liketheldea. .
-

Thevictim said Ito reported the,

- kalte liteldent tame foreman and

whetS' nothing was dune, called

police.
- -

Taken Into cuotody, Lopez
'.glalined to have no puree audno

leatiomcauon'with her. Sat when

"NIlefrpatrolman Len Olbrlsch
aatninpenfed bgr to tke lacher

-

reein,nhrnpnketollpanithtoa
fellow smzdo'ee odiaran backte

heragc45n
, ,

- The tolicemnn wan a little
and located the purse and

theknhfe. ' ' - - . '

.:Attenitad te
, JustJ -

-

Poilce.gald.an
ttøXO$ wan

-made to gal, into JaM Jgans'at

-$764Dempster at. over the

weskendtdApeIlo
; - 'An ' el the store said'

-

me catini" to weit en Manday
: i sad fisted ply mazhs'e

tyeardgerndUwaigte', .'

- ---' lock - on daur- wu

-'-kOk.n but - entry -wan

So dlgl.dae"iO'R 'Ncc*Id,
- deMbgitsaøwdo.

Overnight Monday, May I n
Settwuui vaieedal$tllwas taken
from the laundry eaam of a
Demputer st. apartment bedding
where It had been lacked and
chained ap.

...Alb7lllghwijonvalnejat$135
wan reported utnten overnight
April 2gfrnm a backyard storage

nhednnLyamot.
ttunoageiopraperty

An argument over an ex-
boyfriend prampled a17 year old

jwulor at Maine Went High Schnol

to visl5 her competitor, a clerk in
a retail atore at Golf Mill
Shopping Conter during the
evening nf April 27. Following a
threat to kill the ualescterk, the

teen left the store after
ncralcblng nasty letters In the
huge otore display wilodow
canslng$Gfohsdantagm.'

VandalIsm
Duringthenlglotof April28, 88

pallete broke Ike rear picture
doable 'theemopane window el a
fatally hnuse un the 8100 block of

Overkill.
...Arealdentnathet300btockof

Knight heart o loud seise around

9p.m. April 28andfaand the rear

aludan anduldeglasonfhlsllil8
Chevrolet van broken. Damage
wan net at *560,

...Durieg the sight of April 20,

the windshield of a 1971 Buick
convertible was broken and a $20

hubcap utoleii while the ear Onu
parked in the 44510 block of

Oleander.
Damages " were

dstbnatedat$200...Someone used a key to
sceatch the paiot,frarn 7ront to

rear of a 107$ Buick' Le Sabre

packed May I enthe 8808 block'af

Washington. Estimated -damagé

uetat*500. ' -

J. sharp nbJect'was -aseSto
cut 3 t''eu of a 1969 Chevrolet

MAY *0
TO

MAY 14

00, the NILES POLICE' 'BLOflER
parkedlnatototstboll56oblock

nf

Riunire during the morning of

May 3. Replacemeat cost
eotlmatedat$llO.

-

Thefts nIeceS
A 1271 CadIllac DovUte valued

at $3,660 was reported aloten
overnight teem the 7150 blech of

Oaktnn nl.
...Durtogthe night nf April 30, o

19go Chevrolet Nova valued at
$310 was niales from the 7800
block of Odell.

...A car agency at 9229

Milwaukee ave. reparteS theft
May 2 of a 1971 Chevrolet Moste

Carte. Employees unid a man
asked to tout deige the *3,096 car

on pretest of purchase and sever

returned.
...A resident at 0251 Gott rd.

said he parked his 1974 BuIck In

the parking lot around 9 p.m.
May 3 altd retprned IS minutes
lotorlofind thé car gone.

...A 1971 Ford Club Wagon

vaineS at $1,209 woo reported

utoten overnight May 4 from the

reorofa renidesceon Lyons ut.

Twol6yearotdgirlsfromMiles

and Morton Grave were reported

missing -April 27 after family
investigation revealed the teem
did not ntay at either home for
several niglota. No family or
school problems were noted.
Theftofrom ears

Soar, hubcaps valued al $100

were nIelen May 3 from a t011

Plymoath parked in the 9300
block of CutIera dr.

...A Den Plaines rent estate

broker reported theft April 29 nf

$1,105 lot teteviolon neto, a tape

player, camera, ose computer,

au $085 radio and new clothing

valued at $111.50 from Ido 1971

DodgevanpaekedtotheGotf
Mill

Sbepplug Canter between noon

nnd3p.m.

j I, II-1 : , . . Fl

The8agle,Thurday,-Me3tu, 1130
l'agen

...A travel hag containing $300

In clothing and a $175 CB unit
werestoteafroma 1976 Chevrolet
parked in north Golf M'dI May 3

betweono:30p.m. andll;30p.m.-
Theft cool puonesnina

A 26 year old Des Plaines man

was charged with retail theft and

violation of the Credit Card Act

afIce a security agent for The
Treasury, 0S000nWroL, observed

him leaving the olor, 'ni April
with a $296 TV set. Hin hoed was

net at $10,000, pending a May
court dato.

The Car Wax Guaraoteed to

Last Longas! Liquid or Paste.

oat low puse 4.99
less Oil Pont
Rebote litri.
notel -'1.00

eIo $39v

4II.:Ik
$IIOUR$1 , NURRICANI RUDI

, PRESENTED BY"
WORLD ' OF WOW -

.: - -AMUSEMENTS - ' -
-

$AT0'ONLY ,1 P.M. tf S P.M.

Hin 20 year old female
companion from Chicagn was
charged with poasesolon of a
hypodermic needle and oyringe,
which police found hidden in her
blue jeans. She was released

under a $1,000 bond pending a
May IO muet dote.
Thettofjewelry

A Den Plaines rootdent
reported 3 necklace chains with a

total value of $113 were taken
from her locker while ube wan
playing racquet hull at the Four
Ftaggu Court Club,O24SGolf rd.

A Great Car Wax
at a Terrific Price

CLEANS,
SHINES,

' PROTECTS $258

I
8-;i;7-7 70

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles. Illinolu 60648

ÓPEN IlL MIDNIGHT MON. Thea FRl.
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Karen R

selected as rèpresentativea of.
. Oakton CommunIty Coilege to

particate In Contlnoñtal Bank's

.
new progrom 4estgnad to
introduôo Chicago-area
ConUflIty collego. students to

Oimstudentsaected Maine East

thrbusmessw
genofSkokleand

needs and opportunities an the senior prom

Offering the best values ¡n

SSTORMWINDOWS
AÑO DOORS

.
AWNINGS AND CANOPIES.

. .SIDtN. SOFFIT&FASCIA
.

. . .. .. SEAMLESSGUTTERS
.

., . FORINFOIMMrIOUCAU
; .

. 792-37OO? .3544100
Au StyIt and Calor,

All Nafln.I Irands

. AvnIIoh!,.
... : r'i .

<K NNE
Aluminum Products

.
. .Over25 Yea

Experience. . .

7570 N MIlWAUKEE AVE

. IIOW.,BURLI$GTON.
LA GRANGE .

AU of our roses potted
or packagl, are oold

wfth.fulI planting
nstructpns. We want .
your gitItO,,mather
to grow and flourish.

Vegetable plants
A wide soies'filncludlñg
cabbage, pelery, peppers.
lomatoes, broccoli and
others. 4 truly practical gift

for the home gardener.

Hoav'Btooming

Äiúals
Visit us end seè what these

pEemium bedding plants
look ti!(o.yve'tt.behap.py

to

ésp1atñthenawgrowlng
pthCesS that.protects .

.thproot astem.

Prenflak . .
Bleeding Heart-
Lity.Of-The-VaIiøv-.
Many others for sun
orshade. Hthsand
wild flowers.

LKE.CO0E.:.T4RM
. .

:& GARDEN STOaEs
(Peste 45) 2 Biöcks North et AlgonquinRd. ai Oakwsgd

,,7 LáSt. (Rouf. 41) OES PLAINES
324-4406

1cOMÉTOfli :
.. FARM GARDENSTORE

.

Gi.fts:t :
forMo

business wertd.
Rugen. g data prOceuatng

major, and Jans. en acceunting

major, wereamong44 StUdest

from 22 eommijnjt coltCges
parttcipàtlng lu the three-day
workshop,Apnil i-8 at Starved
ReckI.ndgUtIca.

.

She II apprecfate your thoughtfulness

t
n Selecting lasting gifts that wilt remind her

of your love for runny years

ALLNEEDS FOR LAWN GARDEN

.

ANooRCHARD
.

activities

Dr. Blanche. Premo vice

president tar academIc affairs at
Saint Mary's College, Wisosa,

M1,bui., recesttysnnswrced
th

academic achIevements of 73

graduating men and women.
. Henerees included Bart T.

Murphy,Sttl N.0sceola,,Niles,.

OLR.students
readyfôr Fun Fair

As exciteflient grows, students

fremOurLady Of ItansomSchool

.
WfththemunthsfJunerapidly

(1-r) jeanineMarInu, Maciamb

approaching, seniors are eagerly Marino, Nieste Esbjeiii, Cuiteen

lookls forwardteendeftheyear
and John Cehrane, Sharon.

activities - finals, breakiast. Miller asdNuolEsbjornO5mnlne

gradnation,and,efcourso,prem
seme of the fantastic prizes te be

The Class . of 1978 holds Its raffled off at the school's Fan

preme. entitled "The Bast ¡s Yet Fair 7ll whichwlll beheld onthe

Te Conte". Fridayjune il at thé school grounds at 8300

Arlington Park Hilton. Theprom Greenwood ave.. Nitos, on

sill begin at 630 p.m. and last Friday, May 32 from li a.m.'t

. untilmidnight.
pum.

Twenty-six dollars per cöuple In addition to the Fuw O'alr

Witt bay a guaranteed raffle, which will offer a chance

nietnerabte ,eveing, lncludi4
te win a ZenitliAflegrò Stereo-.

dinner . and ffre . hours of Cassette Ptayer/Recerder,

cont1nueusiausi
and discing WannWorld, a eaUttes df82

featuring Bushwhack und conversation piece posters, an

Cetienniouth.-
Andtuis year the Odyasey MOgsine bfidaguavoz,

coat of the ticket whit aise cover a glânt 5 ft. Fteppy-Earred

pintures taken bya profntsioimul Stuffed Bunny, mammy ether

photographer You will receive excitingeventsareplauned.

twe5"x7"amidfoar.walletaize
moFan Fafr will:host twO

photographs.
.'Meon Waika,GroOvy

cara, Star

Tickets wilt geonodle Ma -

26 during loscbpdrlud.sby the Local spelling
in additleato prom, aèídare

.
. ._

wasting tickets for
.. 5

. Cemnmeôcamnest Should sign the
. . .. ..

tistin homeruem MayO-hand

-__

indicate the nwnber of tickets

needed. Cernmnencemest tickets

. -witt then be distributed -In

homhroommursday,
May 18.

Alas, senior. bthdlcfast tickets
will go on sale dtartlngMeddày,

Mayl5,wlththedeadtlnetebuya

-

. ticket Friday, May 1. The coat Is

$Sandthebreakfasttlmlsyearwlll

. .

ime at the Chateau Hits Thursday

-

:-
twetve sesooms and nInety-three students from auover Illinois in-

participation

. .
.- . Shown ahoye are the tap-ten finishera.Jay.LyaU, -Michael

c5
Ruchedanu Rioky Cowan Sue Vanderateeg Margaret

w
LaMaruhe Situas Sebmiegelt L.lsa Waggoner Kevin Twist Jason

--, -

.Keslowchedadhtursha
Nash. . -

- . --

Oakton commencement
scheduled for-May-2Ï -. -

The seventh anhual

commencement
pregi-alti fur

- i ,. fiables COXÙmWHOy
Cullege .will.

__, -
ho held at2p.m.än Sunday, MuyO

.1 - 21,attheNilesNórth}ligh5chool
AuditorIum9iStl.awler.SkókIe.

C
.Vlviän H Medak, fermer

-clmairmanof the-OCC Beard ef-

:-Thsitees.anda.member..ef
the

- ..fltinois Comnounity College.

Board, will - . give - the

- eenirnenceniantaddreas.
-r

-

WarsGame andover thIrty ether

games. There udII aine be aplani

booth, a lmandccaft:bOeth which

will offem -cOm'vr inexpensive
handmade - ltems, free movies,

clowns, plzza onacoñes, hat-dogs

and cotton candy. Many other

surprise events are aIse planned

_&g_this evest4illed Fun Fair

St Andrew a Lutheran School of 11dcago ted by Kevm Twist

(Champlóu),
.layLyaU, and Marsha -Nach won a spelling bee

sponsored by-theChlcago Areu,Lutheran League as&held etilO.

:-Matthew
's ththeran School, Nilea,- on Aprt3- The contest had

-There arè- 403 - candidates for

degreos In uaoôtste in arts,

aosociàte - in racionen, - and

aoaociate m applied sciencedad
fercertlficatessnddiplomos.- . --

Admission te the program is by

ticket only: Tickets areavaiiuIse
attheOlficeelittudentActivitie.s,
Roam 828; BuillIng 6, . 0CC.

Interim Campsa, Oaktnn and
Nagte, MortonGrovd.

-Motal br lspIayed at Evanston FedOra

A cohechen of imaginative autbmnbmte hubcaps, emit nails,

figures and Objects ucuiptured In bajI bearings, wire springs and

metal by artist David Wolfe is acrapinetalintoartubjecta.

bethgdisplayedthroughJane2ln
The exhIbit is free and opon te

the Lobby of Evanston Federal the public. Evanston Federal

Saelngs'Fountainilqmmareofflce.
Savings' lobby hours are 8:30

liemos on view rango from eight a.m. to 4:30 p.m. en Monday,

inches te noverai loot in height TursdayusdTh.ofy; 8:30am

and include animated clown te 6 pun. onFriday and 8:30a.m.

figarea fauhmased from steel to'ss:oo p.m. en Saturday. The

springs. plusotherwerka createth IobbytscioaedenWeinesijays,

frsmmetalandotbermatesjals,
.

Welfelaarealdemltefskohie, D
and a aelf-taaght nculptur whoae

-
-

werks have appeared in ar Maine East freshman diver

ahaws threughaat the George Spentsoo wen the

Chicageland area. Using ' a conference mneetSathrday,
.pril

grinding wheel, lathe and 29, and went undefeated In

welder's torch, he tramlufermo cenferencefortheaeaaeii.
4'-

' - o

aflnudi percontagerate

- CHEÇKlT
OUT FOR-YOURSELF

WITH YOUR

ONBOARPCOMPUTER
. -

- - Wo will finance 80% of the sticker price of your-

car; (Thin does not includesalestax,
optional war-

rantyor spociol"optiänsl.Thoannual
percentage

rate will be 886% based on 36equàl monthly pay-

menOs---------
. -

For esamplé, here's howOolt Mill State Bank's

new.aútoloan works with a car.hoviflg a sticker

price of $6 000

-66.000 Sticker Price
-1 .200 Down payment lçaah or tradol

$4,800 Loan Proceeds

._._:!
Total Interest for Three Years

$5,484 OeforredPrice or Total Principal

and Interest
-

or $15233 Monthly Payments - .

Use this example to figure yourmonthly
:pay

mento on the car inyour futüre by following these

stops: -

-
r . .

i -, Multiply the sticker puco of yÓurpew dar by

20 l20%t...6,Q0O X 20 $1,200. -

2 SublraiOthe
figurefrorn the sttckoFprice Ttm

- The "Force" ¡s definteIy at Golf Mi'l

State Bank! We've launched our low

new auto loan rate óf 8.86% annual per-

centage rate, and this down-to-earth rate is

available to all who qualify.

For a far-out deal, set your coordinates for Golf Mill

State Bank. ThecountdowniS 'go" and this rate is avail-

ablefor only a limited time, so hurry...let our 8.86%

annual percentage rate "Force" be with you, tool . _

OLF MILLSTATE BANK
WE'RE WORKING FOR YOUR TOMORROWS TODAY!

9101 GREENWOOD
AVENUE. NILES, ILLINOIS 6O64

824-21-16
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
LENDER

.:,.

will give you the maximum
tiure you can ber-

row on your newcar. $6,000 - $1 200 $4,800

3 Multiply .0475 by the amount you can boiì'ow

- and then multiply thin answer by 3. $4,800 o

0475 = $Z28 s 3 S $684. This gives you the

total interest you'll pay for the loan over the

three year life.

:4..Add the amount to be borrowod and the inter-

- .
.est-to give you the deferred price or total prin-

cipal and interest, $4,800 + $684 $5,484.

s: Olvide Thedeferre4 prtee by, 36 months to de.

teryniirte .youymonthly payments.

. - $5,484 - 36 $152.33.
-

PUt.tfW.Ç9t0
OI1Çt ,GolfMill State Bank.

lAnnual percentage rate'
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\Vins $500 at
GreatAmérican
Federal's open house

: ó'ditlarilyparties areoccasious where youbríngpresenls
But at a recent party tor shspping center employees to celebrate

the opening of a new GreatAmerican Federal Savings & l,oan
Association office in the Golf Mill Shopping center, MàryAsnedío
lefti walked off with a 5OO prize of her own. Well. not exactly

walked off, for Mrs. Amedlo'v prize, a *500 savings account,, was
promptly converted to a long-terris certificate of deposit. where it
will appreciate in value. Office managerKathy McGrath presents
the passbook, where Mrs. Assedio can watchher lucky number
grow Mrs AssedIo Is manager at Stuart s Dress Shop es Golf MIII
She said thot instead of putting her prize money into apassböuk
account where she could have cashed lt tn a nhort while for some
'mad money," she decided Lo invest iii a time deposit account
because 't had no immediate need far the monèy and didn't see the

-- sense of spending it just hecaosel had it." Mrs. Amedlo lives on the
northwestsideofChlrago.

-.
FistNaiion$

:

1oa -- -

The F5st ffation al Bankof Des
Plainés, Lee and-Prairie, is
offering a year's free checkiog
account with io minimum
balaecerequired andno service
charge to its new car man-
customers. Thç only cost is far
personalized printedchecks.
The Bank-can also arrange, at

tIse : customer's request. to
automatically transfer funds
frömthe checking account to pay
the monthly installments. This
serviegis in addition to First
National's already low interest -

- retes for new car bass and the
- - hank's convenient- payment

- A new car loan-can be secured
by the buyer hefóre shopping for
u cur. Witbfinancing asaared the -
bayer can made the most
advantageous newcar purchase.
a hank spokesman said.
The First National Bank of Des

Plaines has provided convenient, -

low'cost- service to sorronnding
cónununities for 65-years. For
further information, phone 827-

OPEN-
TOALL-

LEAGUE

-BOWEERS:

A TRIP TO
VEGAS

ORA

STARTING
MA- Thid -

BowL
4Iines

PAY fOr 3

MEN'S b LADIES HANDICAP

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUE

MIXED LEAGUES

JR LEAGUES
CLASSIC BOWL hasthelwpst Playroom

mthonothwehwikeiiOtage*
8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

FINANCIAL
NEWS

AND
- VIEWS-

Presented by -

- the area's leading financial
-business represeñtaIiVeS

First National Bank of Nues holds
annuaíèlectiOfl of officers

Robertin, Chodll
Preuldentof the First National Bank of Nues

The First National Bank ofNilm held it'sannnatshsreholders
meetiligon April 13 at it's bunking facilities at 7100 W. Oakton
st., Nimm; Illinois. The annual report for 19fl was reviewed by -

- Mç. Brentan J. Emerick, acting chairman for the meeting, and
it was reported that the Bank bad obtained record growth in ali
areas for the year. Assets at year end were 99,374,00O, sei -

-

iiwÑain nf 15% over the 197f total of *56,226,000. Deposits were
---f87,743,fOOos compared to $72,568,000 in 8976 representing an - -

increáseaf2t%, -

The following were elected directors for the coming year
Charles Barbaglia, Robert-Brickinan, Frank Caliere-Robert
Otodli Vernos Decke Brentan Emerock, Melvsn Isensteus
Elsie Larson Howard McKee N M Nesset Pb D Albeit
l°avblck RObert Schwe genil Bernard Miaja DSle Sorensen

Immediately following the annual meeting, the Board of
Directors held it'sregular meeting for the month of ApriL Mr.
Howard A. McKee was elected Chairman nf the Execntive
Committee, Mr, Brentan J. Emerick wan elected Chairman of
theBoardandMr. ROhertli. ChodilwaselectedPresident. -

Mr. Chodil has served the Bank fur aver fifteen years. his
educational background included Lane Technical High Schuol,
the University of Illinois, the University of Iowa, the Bank
Administrativebnstitsteand the Amencanlnstituteof Banking.
HisbaIIIIIng career began in 1961 and hisexperience ban been in
all phases of banking Mr, Chodil started withthe Bank nf Niles
hi 1963 and was promoted to Assistant Cashier in 1965, Other
promotions incboded that of Cashleria 1857, Vice President in
1868 and Executive Vize President in 1971. He and hIs family
have resided in Nilea for the past thirteen years and are
members of Oar Lady of Rannom Church, Mr, Qiodil is
presenUyaereingasThiuteeonthVlflgeefNgeajenand
Pobre PensionBoardn, isamemberofthe NUes Uonu dab. has
participated us in Crusade of Mercy and has been active in

Mr, McKeehasprmIoastyeIdthepnfsisaefe
BoardandMrEmdrlcktlítofPrmidenniaeel7, .aiII!iuI TàuilTS . . . TODAY

'r

s;

:

"L

Interest compounded daily fromdae of deposit for all
certificates. Under federa law, the bank may permit
redemption of certificates prior to maturity; however. the
law requires forfeiture of three months interest and
interest rate reduction to the regular savings rate then in
effect. Partial withdrawals are not permItted.
Interest is taxable and reported annually or as othefwise
required by federal and state law and regulations.

AÑ IDEAL WAY TO SET A GOAL FOR YOUR

FUTURE- WHETHER IT BE FOR MORE SECURITY

AT RETIREMENT. EDUCATION MONIES FOR

YOUR CHILDREN OR GRANDCHILDREN - OR

-MAYBE EVEN FOR A LARGER PURCHASE -

MAYBE EVEN FOR MORE FUN'

'YOU KNOW WHAT IT REALLY IS?

IrS

BANKING FOR TOMORROW
. . . TODAY!

WITH YbLJR FUTURE

Our payoff
isguaranteed

BngIThumday,May1ls1I!$

WITH THE ist NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

GROWTH
ÇERTIFICATES

WHEN YOU BOUGHT $10.000
WORTH OF BONDS FOR
$7.500 AND TEN YEARS

LATER YOU RECEIVED $10.000?

LO

NOW

* Now avallablo for .hort.r p.rlods -

Call us for full d.talls

PAYONLY $4,724.03
AND RECEIVE YOUR FULL

$10,000 TEN YEARS*
LATER WITH A NEW

ist NATL. BANK OF NuES
GROWTH

CERTIFICATE

P.17

First National -Bank of NUes
71OOWeStOakt0flStt Niles,Illinois 60648 967-5300

- t__

AMOUNT YOU RECEIVE
AT MATURITY

PURCHASE
PRICE

ANNUAL
INTEREST

.' $10.000 4,724.03 7½%

15,000 7,086.04 7½%

'20.000 9,448.06 7i/%
-

'30.000 14.172.09 7½%
-

50,000 23,620.15 7½%

SEE CHART AT
LEFT FOR DETAILSI
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art show paintligs

A collection of paintings by
Midwest artists who exhibited in
the 12th UnIon League Art Show
went on display at First Federal
of Chicago's Nitos office os May
10. The office is located at 8400 W.
Deinpster.

Paintings by 20 artists,
including one which won an
honorable mention In the art
show, arcos display In the lobby
daring regular business hours
through May 26. The honorable
mentlòs icas awarded to John
Strifirny of Patos Pork for bis
watercolor entitled Sis Pock".

1bengJe,'Thurnday,May1l, 1918

Paintings on disploy at First
Federal are among thé- 80
selected from more than 500
originally submitted for the art
show. The biennial show was.
Joiofty sponsored by the Union
League Club of Chicsgo and the
Union League Civic ood ArOs
Foondation.

Two odditloual groups of
paintings from the art show will
be en display through May 26 at
First Federl's main uffce at
One S. Dearborn and at the
Calumet City office located at 500
River Oohs West Mall.

Ther«s one other bóok
YOU should hove for
your child.

Â Coòk County
Federal Savings passbook

You, ohiO forma habits while lns still Ysong. Ose gssd habit you .

can help him gain lsapresram 00(0601w savings.
. Nçt wolter how small his weekly or monthly deposits, your child
. lenten the meaning 0? sovIso for Oho things he wants. And he leorns
how an nlorestbnu'iOg 0001005 oCcoant pays hin bach mo,e than he
paid Into it. Long atte, youue pal away his tuvorito atoro, b001t,.50ll
nilO he sama hio 00V1fl50 pòssbuoh. ...

Stop by Cnokcounty Fedeist Savings noon. gnd Introduce yoor
chlld.10 the reupnslbllltles and benotds ot regulur auvii5. Well ove
him the some CoUrteous service we atterd our orownuP coatomers.
plunpayhim daily inlerestot 525%:

Andthat'snotnlry telo......

Cook Counly Federal Savings

, . 2120 West Oeoon ¿OvnnC Cbicogo 761.2700
9147 North Waekegoe Ruad MurianGroue 9h6-6970

FNBOS proposes, 10. stoíjr

. . landmark addition
Thf First National Bank of

Skokie that had jost a scant 100
tnlllion dollars in assets In 1971
when they storIed constroctiunof
their b edition dollar current
building is now, 7 years later,ut
the 250 million dollar mark and
has proposed boilding a 7 story
additios lo their slroclore on the
comer of Lincoln and Oaktos in
Downtown Skokie.

This multi-million dollar
conslrsction of I steriys on their
building will mke a total nl IO
stories sod will allow the
building, aOd the location of
Dawolown Shokie, to be visible
from the Chicago Loop, HighloOd
Park, Libertyvitle sod far ost in
Lake Michigan.

When queried, Ermas G.
Kramer, Cbainnun ofthe Board
of the Bask, stated that bis

. directors and he hoped that
enlarging and improving the
bank's building would encourage
others in the area to opdote their
property and hasten making the
Downtown area the showplace
shopping comples its destiny
dictates.

'

Fabrics display ät

A wide variety of handwoven
items and fabric creatiass
prodoced by members of
Fibrecatians, Inc., will be os
display in all Talmas Federal
Sovings and Lean Associatien
offices Tuesday, May 9 through
Sutiirday, May 27. Among the
items to be displayed are wall
hangings; o.ee-of-w-hind.
handmade clothing and fabrics;
and otherdecorative creations.

Exhibiting at Talman's Skokie
.. office, located at-t0009- Skakie
Blvd., will be Linda Leibsker and
Charles Mitchell of Chicago, and
Marilyn Ruck of Glenview.
. Mn: Rock who studied at the

American Academy of Art,
Chicago, is a member of the
North Shore Weavers' Guild and
Fiber Folk. She often uses hand
spus fibers in her woven wall
hangings.

Mo. l,eihnker, who bus a
. Bochelor'sdegree io FiOeArlS, 10

Taiman Federál

The hauls's confidence in the
area in pottiog this kisd uf
iovestmest is a huilding, coupled
with the Katz-Weiss office
complex sow ander construction
onOuktoo st. and lise ViOlate Hall
remodeling scheduled to diarI
soon, demonstrates that the area
bod the Village of Skokie, is a

also O member of Fiber folk. She
utilizes a voety of techsiquen in
her work, inctodiug weavisg and
palrhwork, und often
incorporates "found objEcts,"
such as recycled fobrics
feathers, beads and hoses, isty
her creatiosy.

Mr. Mitchell cresten
hasdwoveq.tapentrien ranging
from formal and classical to
plain andimprovised. SOund-spun
yams ond a variety of fibers are
iscorpvratedlli iftiny of his
works to produce a dimensional
effect. .

lo addition, the artists will be
so band at various times
throughoul Ike showiog for live
demonstrations oftheir craft.

The display can be sees ut
Tolmag's Skokie . office during
rogolar business hours Monday.
Tuesday, asdThursday, 5 a.i. to
4 pPm.; Friday, a am. to 6pm.;
asdSaturday, 9a.m. toi p.m.

STATE FARM

I NSU RAN.CE

Fbr insuränòe call
.. PRANK BIASUCCIO

. .

AGENT.
.9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON..GROVE

. PHONE 966-59fl.

STATE FARM INSUPANCE.ÓOMPANIES

HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

live, dysomic community with a
growing future.

Energy shortages and the
spiraling cost of gavolise tor
commutiog trassportution, atabe
Skokie one of the most aesirable
suburban locations in the
Chicogolond ores as increasing
propertyvuluesattesl.

CitizensBank
free movies
for Seniors

Citizens Bask ,b Trust
Company, Park Ridge, has
annosoced plaos for a free
monthly movie series us part of
its Dimension tO package of
services for persons age sixty
and over. Dimension 00 Cinema -
"A Touchef Nostalgia" will offer
a variety st motioo picture
enterthittment selected to appeal
specifically to this parltcular age
category. Filins will be shown the
Ihird Wednesday of each mouth
at the Picbwick Theater, b South
Proupectave. io Park Ridge.

The first motion picture in this
free monthly series, "The King
and 1," will be shows on
Wednesday, Moy 17, at 1 p.m. at
the Pickwick Theater. Admissioji
Io lIte first film in the monthly
movie series will be free to any
pernos sixty years of age and
over

"The King sod I" stars
Deborah Kerr, Rito Morenoi asd
Yul Brynnerwho wos us Oscar
for his performance an the virile
and demasding Kiog of Siom.
Thispicture feotures such classic
Rogers and Hammerstein
musical scores as "Shell We
Dance?" andothers.

To introduce Dimensioll 00
Cinema -"A Touch of Nostalgia,"
Cltizensllask will include o
number of special attractions au
part of this first program. 'red

. Doy, well-known Pork Ridge
organist, will provide mssic prior

.
tu and aficr the thawing uf "The
King asd I." Free refreshments
will be served add a. dumber of
door prdes atvarded; including
onefreemioi-varotion trip.

I, 55,5y personage sixty and over
will he admitted at no cost tu
. "The King and I." However,

. admission tsfotureñsovies in this
. moothly . socios will he by
' Dimension 60 membership
idetjtificalios card or special
guestpomes only.

In order to plan for
refreshments usd seating

CilizeosBask
anIon th.t interested persOOs

. contact Judy Malo, Dimemion tOE
Customer ServiteOffirer. at 825-
7080, extension 273, for
resèrvatisnnijnd tickEts to'The

Citiz'ensBank
announces
H. services
As port of its Dimensios f5-

program fr persoss age sixty
and over, Çitizess Bank & Trost
Company, Park'Ridge, .l0s
ansousced a sew phase of free
services. locluded amosg these
sew services are a monthly
movie serles, so-fee travelers
cheçks, luggage idestification
tags, lamisoting service, and
cbeckhaok. balancing
cossultatiosO.
Dimensios 60 is a carefully

selected package uf thirty
financiul,travel, purchasing, asd
ioforniational services available
at ils cast to persuss sixty years
of age and over who save at
Citizens. The four-year old
program sow has over 5,000
members in northwest
Chicagolatid.
Highlighting this newest phase

uf services is "Dimessios fo
Cinema - A Touch of Nostalgia."
Tqpjoality films; selected to
appesI specifigally to this over-
sixty agecategory, will be shown
the third Wednesday of each
month at the l°ickwick Theator, 5
S. Prospect in Park Ridge.
The first motion picture is this

free niosthiy series, "The King
und t," wilt be shown os
Wednesday, May 17, at I p.m.
Admission to this first film will be
froc to any person sixty years et
age and eder. CitizessBanl will
also Include several special
attractidas Is cosjanctiss with
thin first movie. Ted Day, well-
hnod'n Pork Ridge organist, will
provide music prior to aud after
the showing of 'The King and I."
Free refreshments will be served
and a somber of dmr prizes
awarded, including ose free mini-
vacatiostrip.
With this newest phase of

services, Disnession 60 members
are now able fo purchase
traveler's checks for sse os
Dimension 60 rostomized travel
pcogràmo or asy type of trip
without pyisg any service
chorges.
Io additios to these services und

the twu.free personalized luggage
tugs, free lamisatisg service,
asd two checkbook balancing
consultations at no charge.

- Dimossios 60 members con
participate in a grocery discount
program, merchandise purchase
discoiimt plus I including
dlseoiinto on prescriplioss from
nome locolphurmaciesl. usE

NUes resident
promoted by

. Square D
Jobs I.. Bsnjni, non of Mr. and

Mr Jolis Bonini, 8t26 N. Merrill,
RilEs, has heèn promoted to
managerproperty insurance
and itistirosce administration by
Square D Company. Bonisi will
e rsponsibIe ter the analysis
sod evaluation of risk foced by

.
Square D is regard to compaoy-

. montd real property, machinery,
equipment, stock knd other

..huaioesspreperty Square D is as
international mänufacturcr of
blectrical equipment based is
Papk Ridge,
EEnuti. graduated frost Maine

East High School In Park Ridge
and : then ,atended North Park

,, College in Chicago.
Bonifi.and hìswjfe, the former

..
ViviinHabler'ItaveWo'childte5.
Theyreside lgSchaomhurg.

photocopy service for important
docsmests. A speaker's bureau,
periodic news bsllelins, a
seminar series, fond discount
coupons, Trust fisanciul pluooisg
consullutions, book and
mugazihe esckasge. Dimension
go Information Center, and many
sther services are available Io
members.
Persons seeking mure

isformalion on the Dimension 60
program or wishing to make
reservations Sor 'The King and
I-' shoold call Judy Malo ut 525-
71go, est. 273.

O'MaIIey attends
M.M.I. conference
Jobs J. O'MaIIey, Presidcst of
O'Malley & McKay, Inc., Des
Plaines, attended the 5th Ansual
MMI. Coafereuce held io
Torsolo, Canada.
Marketing Management, Inc.,

whose headqoarlers are is
Peiham, Alabama. is responsible
for marketing nationally
sponsored group property and
casualty issarasce prugroms
lhroogh local protessional
Insurance agesto.
Jubo O'Malley is the originating

agent of ose such prugram PRO-
TEK. o group insorooce program
designed especially for water
well drilling contractors.
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Free thrift booklet at
Skokie Federal

Money Management for Young"Meo do nut realize what a
great income thrift Is." Those
words were spokes about 2600
years aga by the Roman
philosopher Cicero, hut
ucmrdiug to John R. O'Censell,
President of Skokie Federal
Savings, those words are as true
today as they have every becs.
As O'Connell commented,
'Thrift is a virtue that must be
taught, and the sooner a person
leams to he thrifty, the happier
hin life will he." Pursuing this
thought, he adds, "Since teachisg
poull people how to responsibly
hoodle mosey is in the heut
interests of the child ond our
society, Skokie Federal, as part
of its Children's Month
promotion, is giving away froc
hookleta eutitled The ABC'n of

People.
The money manngemeot

booklet gives tips In parents who
are grappling with stich Issues an
"How large of an allowance
should my children receive?"
and "At whet age should my
childees first start thinking about
u regalar savings account?" The
booklets are available free ta all
renidestu ut the cotonsonity and
may be picked op at any Skokie
Federal office.

In additinn to the booklets,
Shokic Federal is 5155
commescerating Children's
Mooth by giving away tree Koala
Bears fur depositing $206 or more
ints a child's account. A free kite
is also available Io all children
who deposit $15 nr more loto their
own accosot.

. North st Federal..
toMp '
Thy.aIl start hera
This ìs Nøt'thWost Feder6l'S "Malte Yourl-101Tle .

for home impr000r6 at any Nortfl West Federal

More Comfortable Kit." tyou're thinking about location. For only $1.00, you're on yourway tos

having someworkdOne to yourhOrfle;YOU'll find: morecomfortabla home.

this kit helpful. We've included facts on oner .
.Downtown-72 E. Randolph, just west of Michigan

saving prOjectS.You can choose 0fl three al . . 346-9500.. .

fourteen Better Homes and Gardens, improvement . . living Pack-4901 Irving Park Rd., one bloclwest

guides. There are broghUres ttlled wttflflelpful otÇucero Avenue-717-7200.

tmprovement tips. Plus Information aboutthe . .
NasrIdgo-4208 N. Harlem. in Harlem-Irving Mall

Home lmprOVer5 Loans at North WestFderâI. 453-9111. . .

AndoureXclu9lV8CO5h/QuYß.mP26n Forme .
Des Plainés-2454 Dempater, just east of Tn-State

IetsyOU compare COStS and oneç ontormation . .. Tollway-296-0900.

from buildors, remodelers and auppliem. : MinjonHts._904AIgonquin Rd. at Golf Rd.,

So before OU add agarage, change your . . . .

lfl surre Ridge Shopping Center-
kitchen, finish the basemeflt,Or do . ' . . . 259-5O0. .

whatever big or little home improvement .. .
: igon PO,*-6S5 N. Northwest I-Iwo.,

you choose. pick up ycurcopy of our kit . . . ..
a block soulh of train station-792-025.

ItNorthWest Federal Home Improwerstims 3 hc»jrs a week
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MAY IS CHILDREN'S MONTH AT SKOKIE FEDERAL-

We're giving away this cutecuddly Koala accountA cartoon illustrated booklet.

Bear with the opening of a $200 account The ABC's of Money Management

In a çhlld's name. A free kite to all children for Young People will be given free toall.

opening OF adding $1010 their very own

No account is more important to yov...Or.fO US.

MlelQ
GSts uùIlbShOnOmdEflYOth'Z08ke

bis program is expected to
resume in Seber uf 1978.
Reconomendatiam for specific
destinations or suggestions
regardlag the character of the
program will be welcomed by
your NUes ParkIlIstrIct Staff on
967-6633.
NUes ThnsGoll 1.eeuons
HegjstaUon remains open for

NUes Park Dtatrict Tam Golf
, Comae beginners' group golf

lessons. Theiessons. which began
May 9, are offered on Tuesday
and Thursday at 8:30 p.m., fora
full scheduletotal of ten hours oJ
Instruction. Classosaretlmitedto
lo persons, each. The related
fees arg $15 for reoldenla $20

for nun-residents. Individual
lessons may be arranged by
appointmestenly.
Nifes residents may make gelL

reservationaone weekinadvdflce
by visiting the clubhouse. or
calling 965-9697. Non-residents
may reserve tee-off times no
earlier than Z4hoursinadvance.
Questions regarding any

operation of Tam should be
directed to Ken Bulik, Tam Golf
CourseManager,en965-8097. -.

Floorltuckey

action continued Monday at Lests
7 lO 55 y ear old floor heck

Schreiner Gyganasium as the
Canadians edged by the
Blackhawku 3-1 while the Fliers
nver-whehned the Broths by a
score et 7-2. After 3 games into
the sessionthe Canadians appear
tobethepowerheusetealn with a
recardetawinsondOlesses.

TeamStandinga W-L
Canadinm 3-0

Flyers - 2-1

BrUtos
Blackhawka

-KOKIE -FEDERAL SAVINGS
QempeterlSkokloBlVd..Sk0k10. Ill. eoöia Phone OR 4-8600

.., owyitówfl6kokleOltlCur Lincoln alOaktOn . .

JèweITumet3deofflCe: SkokInBlvd. nearGlfRoEd-
332PadtAvenuó,GIeflOOS. ll.60022 Phòne8354100

-r

nd: aÚd stiètCh
Truck accident

Donald T. Haus « Meant Proopoctreceived two (ruffle citations
from thoNileO Police os Friday, May 5 wheothe dump truck he was
drti°5 Oaktos st near Nova ave spilling the toad nl

sand he was transporting. haag told potier the traffic stopped
suddon(yaod when he swerved his track to avoid hitting the vehicte
infrontOfh, thetrack tipped ovor on its side.

Dental assistants installation dinner
The Northoide Branch af the

Chicago Dental Assistants
AOsoeiatiOn .wi(l hold their
installation Dinner os Theaday,
May 10 at the Goldes Flame
Restaurant, 6417 W. Higgins rd:
Wo invite all area dental
asaislants to juts as. Cocktails
will be served at 0:30 p.m.
followed by dinner st 7:30 p.m.
OW- meeting will bogio by alo
foflowod by a fan evenIng far
everyone. The officers to be
Installed ore President Cynthia
Otis of Des Plaines, Vice
President Linda Watry uf
Chicago, Secretary Janice Mrsck
uf Chicagu and Tressseer Diana
Poilack et Chicago.

Marillac students
plan Fun Day

Nuf-Yod, (Fon'Duy spelled
backwards). Maritlac High
SCIOOCV asnosl studeot fus (air
willtakeplacç onFriday, May12,
doringthe school day, and justas
lo. pact years, gamos, food and
funwill be featsred.
Gsests of the MacilIac stsdertts
daring the festivities wilt bk
children from De Puat
Settlement Home and Maniac
House, both located it Chicago.
Once there, the children will be
treatedta cotton candy, games, a
train ride and a schèdated bar-b-
qae. Brothers end sisters ¡tf the
stadVntsare also invited tu alseod

the . day's activities. and
ergailizeroare looking forward tu
having oven 100 children attend

theevont.
,Tiie public is invited and
proceeds from the doy sttll go
towards the ICC's Sister
Constance Dshinden, D.C.
Scholarship, which in awarded
annaafly tu a ntadent at Mar11 lac.
Sister Constance Wan the founder
ol MarilfacHigh Schoal and aba
seroedasthe first principaL

Awàrd fòr license
. . plate serviçe

Gtonview State Bank, une of the

43. financial Institutions which
initiated the solo uf (1(10010

. liceose plates, ceceat(y received

a public service award from the
Secretary of State's office. John
H. ßaulies, President, io shows
ácaep(ing the plaque from John

. A Gianolis und C.J. Murphy of
the Secretary of State's office.
The award wan presented fortes
years uf continual sorvicOtu the

.. cöminonity bymahbog the plates
uvailuhW at the bank's main

: folcility. :.....
.

.:Auin6VenliOa
Always keep poor car locked.

Every window. andevel'y door
everywhereyouge. . .

lt is requested that you make
reservatisns (or this special
dinner. For iuformatisn calLJean
Reeve at96569Ol er Jan Mrock at
803-6026. -
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Tip O'Neill heads up Mikva fund -raiser
Speaker uf the Haase, Thomas

P. "Tip" O'Neill, ail he the
keynote speaker ata food-raising
dinner for Congressman Ahnen J.
Mikvn Thursday evening, May
18, at the Chorad thltun Hotel in
Chicago.

"Tip O'Neill is one of (he must
respecled men io government."
Mikva said, 'And I feel
especially honored that he is
appearing on my behoB."

Speaker O'Neill, boro in
Cambridge, Massachusetts
December 0, 1012, succeeded the
late President John F. Kennedy
io Congress in the old fleveath
District al Massachusetts. He
rose to Majority Whip in the 02nd
Congress, was elected Majority
Leader st the 03rd and 94th
Congresses, and was elected
Speater in (he current 95th
Congress.

Tieketinfarmati0000r the fond-
raising event, which begins with
a receplion at O p.m., muy be
obtained by coiling 027-0310, or
writing to Citizens for Mikva, 000
Lee st., Des Plaines, Illinois
60610.

ShaMe resident, Mrs. Beverly Orenstein (renter) et 8210 N.
E(mwood, is s member al the Citizens for Mikva Committee
planning a fond-raising dinner to be held Thursday evening, May

10, at the Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chicago. Congressman Abner J.

Mikva (left) and the dinner's General Chairillan, John A. Kennedy

(right) of 5 Woodley, Winnetku, loin Mrs. Qrenstein in reviewing

pbans foc the event. Speaker of the House, Thomas P. "TIp"
O'Nei(l, will speak at the event in honor nf Congressman Mikva.

Further information en the dinner may be obtained hy catting

Citizens foc Milovu, 0S792l0.

Better than checking accounts because ...
* You continue to earn interest until you use the funds

mir Available to businesses or individuals

* You receive a complete statement every month along with

your cancelled drafts

* No service charge

* A phone call transfers funds when you need them

PLUS...
FREE GIFTS with qualified deposits when you open your NOW Account

Shouldn't Y2! -do it NOW?

-,-aJs.sIaco,,,-000

vow o. $40,000

NILES SAVINGS!

¿I accounts

-

stretching eut In their exercise class with instructer, Jiene

Carlsan atthePrairieVlme CemmwútY Center. Inforinatien an all

Senior Adtivjties may be obtained by calling Leo Provost, Sector

The Morton Grove Park et Senior Citisens are enjoying

Directoral 865-4359.

TokeuForl'ool d-:-
Print the name, complete

May is a propitious address,afldPh5n0nmabI'f tite

prepare for somer1stir individsal or an adult family
sports; Admission to both the member submitting the -
Recreation Center Pool, application.
Immediately adjacent to. the 2. Chock the appropriato box, to
Nifes ParkDIstrict's Recreation identify the application as that of
Ceiter, 7877 Milwaukee ave., an isdividaal, a family et 2; or'a
Nifes, and the Spurts Complex fasnllyef3ermore.Pool, Itiunediatoly adjacont to
theNilct Park'Thdtsict's Sports 3. listino name(s) and age(s),
Complex, 8435 Ballard rd., Nifes as of Sept. I, 1975. of-the
n available throughout the 1970 indivIdual or all faintly members.
outdeor swimesint soases, st Included in the appilcatlos. One
extraordinardy.reasonablerates, caveat, recognize that any foully
tbrosgh tbk purchase of application is restricted te
swimmtnL POOl tokens. The members of the immediate
resident rato fer as Individual fansiJy residing at the address
tokenis 914, lporl!ámlly is $35, 3 lisiod.
or more per Faznily is $30. All . -

eesfarnon-rOsidents of NUes are Sign the application. The
loable. -

signature mast he that of an
TheNilesParkotstrictbegastO adult.

swimming pool tokens on
accept applications fer. 1978

Menday,May 1, by mail ONLY.
Individuals an& family geups
may secare theIr tokens by
following - those simple
instructions. To complete the
applicationfónnpflnted below:

application with an appropriate

poyable to the Nibs Park
District. and a nolf-hddreooed

check or mosey order, made

atompedenve(opo,tothe Nies
Park District, 7877 Milwaukee
ave., Nifes. IL 60648.

5. MalI the coplèted

Your token(s) anda receipt will
be rotoroed to yos promptly, by
mail. Ail tokens most llave bees
soin en salts when entering the
pest.
Enjoy the Ioxury of two

convenient, heated swimming
pools. Avoid the lineo at
registration. Order your tokens
NOW For any additional
information, call yost Nitos Park
District Recreation Staffes 967-
6033.
Mad Dogo and Englishmen
The staff of the Nifes Park

District's Sports Compleo, 8435
Ballard rd., Nues, has bees
remarkably effective- in
providiog indoor recreational -

facilities fer those of you who
prefertoavoidtloenaondaysanln
yoor p)orouit of recreation. The
excellent l9.holeinlniatare golf
course is again lo operation. This
ehmpiooship coasse has seVeral
unique gadgets and challenging
hazards thatyoa're. certain to
enjoy. Group rates are available
aad special events and
iniornamenlawillbeannouncedln
local newspapers. The fee. Is a
bargalnat7lg.
For youthful swingers, the
batting cages are. ovallubleto
improvg your hitting power. The
cagct, with two automatic -

pitching machines, nerve to
devilop the ercaplion and
muscular .coordination required
of any successful "ulugger".
E inopòntant, they are fun
andmndestlypriced,withafeeot
38g. . . -

Beginningthin year, the Sporta
Cumples oflern ai, exciting, new
air Inflated - amunement ride.
Ycomgsters dud adulta alIke will
aijoy playingand bouncing In
thIsaholliled destce and base
the U an te. leen doing
Theteelnamud25g.

- G.
'The csmarkably well received .o NIfr, sts,tsd tn sftnd ths 1010

For Theoday, April 4, the ladies

iOn-78 Ladles Choice program,
'Queenforaßay.' larapidlyand swatMcick Place and 38

regretably drawing to a cloee. lovely IIOTtICUI(IedSta enjoyed a
The program, developed and day obsorbing beauty and a
implemented by the NUéS Park dellilhthIllUflell. -District Recreation Staff, is For 1ednesday April 26 the
dedicated to an designed for ladies chose epicurian dining, a
those individuals who -are the coùitry-style hopptng spree,
backbone aftheAineiican way of and the connie arts, as 01 NUes
ltfe...the homemakers, and-is country gins had lancio at the
intended to provide a pleasant. ... Restaurant, IhOppCd
periodic alternative to the the attractive coontry shops et
osorous duties of homemaking. the Fin and Feather Farm,
Historically: adedIed the skills o the
For Tuesday and Wednesday, craftapersons at oaeger e'attery,
Dec. 8 and 7, the lodlesat the and acquired namplesof that art
Nitra Park District selected the fortheir homes.
Atrinni Moli of Water Tower Thy, May 8, n
Place and some 118 of you
charming creatures enjoyed awaited vioit to the Pabst
lunch and elegant shopping Brewery in Milwaukee,
together. Wiscònsin and suatalnod
Far Tuesday, lan. 17. the ladles lves 0r the rigore uf the -

of the Distriet chose the Lake joey with excellent German
GenevaPlayboy Club and 21 of food, provided by Madero
our caarage005 snow bulinies
skied. slopes,from the training Now tar Wednesday, May 24,
arean to treacherous 'itatdeg some 41 domestic scientists have
Mountain" . . selected a guided toar through
For Wednesday, Feb. 8, the the Qoaker Oats Test Kitchen in

ladles el tle District-preferred theM ldiseMart,tóseehow
Chatean Louise and 38 of the ari created and how
Nile finest were pampered with oatmeal and Cap'n Crunch
an extraordinary lunt*eon, cereatsathnisnufacturêd, and to
followed by an entertaining learn bow wemen influence foed
performanceofsecondClty. companies, auch as Quaker Oata,
Fer Wednesday, March 8, the and how feed donare may be

iadlespickedLongaroVeflhhIOiS tohed t previde Improved
and 37 of you experienced an notritian. The ladies will then
afternoon of shopping in a 19th . dine at the-Holloway Hesse and
CentoryGermsnatmesphereand visit Sears' Tower Skydeck.
a hearty buffet busch at the Tintortunately, this tour is
HehoonHouselleotauraflt. already fully aubscrlbed and for -
For Wednesday, March 22, the Ñgistratios purposes, the 1917-78

ladies selected Drury tane East program has cencluded..Weoetly
at McCorintck Place and 16 - hepethatyauladieshaveenjsyed
theatre eothssiasts Indulged ho a iarticiiatin8 in thOse adventuras-
tasty lunch, followed by a asmuchas your Recrèatloo Staff
performance.of the remarkable hesen$ayederganlaingthem
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The Morton Grove Bank, 8700 Waukegan rd.,
Morton Grove recently held its own Academy
Awañb Contest which invited customers te
predict the Academy Awards winners in a variety

of categeries. Receiving his grand prize award at
a week-end lar two at the Marriott jncelnshire
Resort after correctly answering all 7 category
queotioflo io Phil Racette (left> of Nifes with hank
vice-president Ronald ti. Bishop (center> looking

7460 WAIIIflF AV

,

TRANSMISSION

;q1r; SOft CHANGE

ADJUSTED.
(Includ..s Oil. Gasku'.

.. FIIt.r I Labor)

z
B1,Thíay,Ma 11,978

Morton Grove Bank
Academy Awards winner

Debate Tournament winners

on g amt. cashier Jan Overend extends her
cengratulatlons. Mr. liacette was the only entrant
whn carrectly predidted the winners for the best
picture, best acter and actress, supporting actor
andactress,best originatseore, hestsongand best

original screenplay. The week-end-for two at the
Marriott LJncolnShire Includes accomodatiem for
two night,s and theatre tickets for the Marriott
Lincalnshire Theatre.

r "" Mfrnieota

tJodergraduate.otUdeflt at the Debating as a team, Stephen
Joseph Jacob, 18425 Center

University of Illinois at Urbana- Turbati, Convent Statien, NL, Ave.. . Homewood, and Glen

Champaign WOO first ptace In the and Larry Rosenthal, 4521 W.

annual PorltamentarY Debate Howard St., Skekie, won the Lkes, 8817 N. Merrill St., Niles,

Toornament at teiJniVeraitY et tournament by deleating a tenni
earned third place by WtiHii>g

Chicago last weekend (April 21- from Fordham UniversIty. .
fiveeot of six debates.

23).
Bronx,N-Y.

THISISPUCI*1* ONI'' AV*IL*U!.0
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OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 10th
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Ifor mOst cs)

s cm
ptU$ PARTS

.
ptIls PARTS
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.
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Air Foi'de opens
Health Professions
Recruitment off% exposure to

mn UnitOd States As Force P ,ncdicalcommUmtY
reUYaan0C the Gran---------
opening, on April 19, efitsllealth mre by theHeatthP0fe5st0m

Professions Recraitiflent office Team, a problem remedied by

ut 111 N. Wabash ave.. Garland the movement from the . Des

Building, Suite 1805, ChicagO,
Plaines area of the Nurse

611602. An Open Noose was held activity. Additional'y, Capt.

and in addition to the official
Schwenke, RN., became

jbben-cuttlng ceremonies, the the neweSt member et the team,

Special Guest of Honor was having arrived in January f rom

Doctor Robert A. Patterson,
0nasslgtiment at Minnt Air Force

former Surgeon General-ef the Bane in North Dakota With the

Air Force, and now Senior Vice wl of Capt. Schwenke, the

presidentSciefltifiC Affairs witb toinfl i5 new composed of Capt.

Baxter Travenel t,abaratOries, Gregory Bart, Scrgeonls Fred

Inc. Many dignitaries from the Bartels, Tern Leo, and Tim

local area attended including Burger 00 l°hysiciofl/Den-

several Demis from the Medical
tist/Medixat Specialist Repre-

and 4Ur5Ug Schools, promioent sentatives .
and Captais

physicians. and high ranking
ShwOOke0I0tSS Dwight Jomes

officers from the United States as Nurse RepreSentot5.

AirFerce.
For forther information 00

. ..

United States Air Force Health

The comblomg of the.MediCal Professions opportunities and

and Nurse Reeriounent activities benefits, please contact tile

necessitated relocation to the representatives at the address

larger facility io the dawtiteWo indicated or coli area code 312-

Chicago area. The new location 283-12M.

Cubs' opçning day
proves costly for
District 207
Opening Day of the Chicago was 1008. HoweVer, 00 hridoy.

Cubs baseball season may have April 14, the day of the opeo(i

in the 5n for the more tft...
2,000 Maine TownOhip High were about 2,137 more stuilents

School students who played absent thon usool, apparently

"heokey" en April 14 to attend becaoseoftheir attendance atthe

the baseball game, but their game."
absence. from school will kost . ..
Maine Township High School Tronslating this' high

DWtrict 247 mere than $7,500.to absenteeism into school dollars

loso of State Aid, accordlog to by.takiOg toto account State Aid

Donald E. K0000y, the district's poymeOlSbo5ed 00 per pupil. per----- co daily attendance.
'a 4ssistont Superintenueus sor ;= theo,eniosnf Hie Cabs-T--.--v--v--v . . . . -

. "Normally. at this time of year ba5baU in5505 cost the ochnol.c Business. ...-.. -.---

tUNITED-T NS 15510M CORP. aiioutl,OOOMameotudenthOr distriCt $75t6.35, Mr. Kenney -

....-.---. ,- 50Mo of interest: the school
.

c-p,r_ Kenney. 5ji uvernon &;

. I,n._.!rn.-- -- - vioii vCfl7I -.- -.- --- -', aflil district's attendance pattern was

AT HARLEM ÁvL} - -

'w nnee =; ;sloniticantty affesSed by the
v-Iv. iwi.u,um » os, me say no,n, ,.. ---- -
(AT tl4VIEY)

game, and Monday, April 17;-the epeningefthe Chicagohite Sou
fi.otrluvofschoeiMterthe game. bOSObOlt5C5Oi1OOAPiil7

MÙS. ILL .. CHICAGOCILL .k ninnnn a hiiiñess

M71989 - . - . --

. -------- ----- ------ - wa r -.i,. .oi.ic . r-. II-w.0 . .

-CPRs8°°
ISMUNACEP topic

.1.

-ENGINE TUNEUP -

ua;E;ia; now.>;it
workshop which Will be flOiS O ..............

.
beiceduringthemanthnfyat SaturdaY, Muy 20, at Oakton

- . -

'IC
OktoflCemmOflity college .- COmJOanitY College, DaMon und

Cu-sponsored by MONACEP Nagte, MertonGrove.

'ICañd
the Heart AssocIation of -. - .

North Cook County, these live- Paeticipantn-fn this session, co
-

* saving amaInan wIR most on spniored by the Small Bualness

.
saturdays,Maj13andMuy. Administration, will discover

Macfilth Seltz, a registered whether they have business
.

nurSe from Des Plaines, . will organizational ábilitien. tonel>

.., teach CPR techntques in both helpful hints on setdcting a
nesniona frais 9 n.m. to 4 p.m. at business. review private and

.

the Oaktnñ Interim Campus, publie resources which can fund

Oakton and RugIe. Morton a- busiseas, and mèet others

Grove. interested . in entering - the
The fee for thIs prògeam Is $10 -busloesaworld. - -

for both residents and - non- , -

reoldontsofthoOCCdistiict. .

.ljewokshopsesuionwWbeted

MONACEP is the adult by John Seltz protennor of

éducation progrthfl of Oaktnn bndnm5atÓakteU.Seithan
- - Community College and the M.B.A. from Northweaterfl

:Mahig

nod Nitos Township hlgi UflivendtY. . .

- arhls. - -

.The feels $28 for bills residents

For fusilier information. call and nnn-realdpots of the 0CC

.
967.5521.

distrIct MONACEP Is the adult
education program oL Oaktofl

cdmePm,lIu5lIP. Community College and the
Lend the 1iuran roue oyes and- Maine añil NOes Township high

caen. °P°° any suspicions ne- schools
tieity Ifl ynurneighboohood to the FOrI*JOr iiiforsnatton, call

ay game, mailie .. .....
un rose to 3,145. This means there

'CPR Rescue" or -
MONACEP's all-day workshop--,, ... n--. V,"," (1

Services held for
Carl W. Langfekl

- Services were held on Friday.
- May 5 at St. Past Lutheran

Church, 7870 Niles Costee rd..
- Skokie for Carl W. Lasgfeld. 70.
retired vice presidest of the First
NatiosO.l- Rank of Skekie. Mr.

. Langtel4, who lived at 7952 N.
Kéelor ave., Skokie, died
Tuesday is St. Francis Hospital.
Evanstou He retired in 1974 uf 1cc
soyears with the bank.

Survivors include his wife.
Josephine; a 500, Charleo R..
executive vice presideot of the
First National Bank uf MoctoO

GÑoe; a daughter, Mrs.
Jacqueline Nelson; I
grandchildreO; aod two sisters,
Olive Langleld und tordIs
Wichisiasn.

Entombment was in Memorial
ParkMansOlcolfl.

Taking time out from their duties at First Nati000l Book of

Modos Grove to observe April employment aooiversartes are

Assistast Vice President John Gloyd tell I. 6 years, and Execolive

Vile President Chartes l.angleld, 19 years. Theytt be amoRI bank

officials on hand to greet public during May 21 open hause party

climaxing $l.ImitlioO esp005ion protect.

Gloyd, Langteld mark

milestones at First
National of Morton Grove

NiftyFifty
accounts success

Sicelsie Trust asd Savings Bunk
ann000ces the opening ut 748 new

s

Nifty-Fifty accounts at their two
Skokie locations. The Nifty-Fifty
progtOm - was launched io
January, and apparently filIal a

.

void in banking services offered
bymost ether banks. Nifty-Fifty

- is a paekagd of basking services
and benefits which Skukie Trost
and SaviogS Bank has put

- together for people 50 years or
. older.
:. Mes. Virginia C. Rondel,

- ¿isisf.nt vice presidest of the
- Customer service departiniest ut

--. lilsokie Trost und Savings Bank,
.. reports the enthusiasm and

- interest- un the part of new and

-- present, Skokie customer5 -'We

had an idea that Nifty-Fitly
.
wald take off, we Just didn't

- know how. fast. Oar highest

--: enpeetatiosO have bees met. We
- are going to cootiooe to offer our
. Nifty-Fill costooers more and
more benefits."

.:. - Presently, servicoS offered
are: (rep cheçkiflg..00 aol amatir

- husking card which entitles the
aecpsntholerto24.h05r.ba5ltg

. machine sse, overdraft
- .:proteclion. transfer of food

. privilege from saviogs ta
checking aerosols sia telephone.

tle,, . free Notary Public service free

travelers checks, free writing of
cashier's checks, money orders,

and certified checks, a key
recovery syslem. and automatic

'depoCit of Sociul Security checks,

Free estate planning, inveotmeot

couoseling, and retirement
planning ace also purl uf Nifty-
Fifty.

Skokie Trost andSavings Bash

has o group uf banking services

and benefits similar ta Nifty-
Fifty available foc all age groups.

"Bui, ifty-Fitty is tailored
especially tar those over 50
years." says Mrs. Bendel "We
figored that by the time a persan

turno 50, they have earned
something special."

To find nut morn about Nifty-
Fifty, slop by 00e Of Skokie Trust

asd Savings Bosh's two

locatioss. The main office is at

tofo OaklOn st,. the Dempster

office is at 3601 Dempster st. Oc,

call t7444OO and ask for Ike New

Account Depaclmesl

Freshman tennis

Saturday. April 20. the

Maine East freshman leunis

team tied for first lv the

conference teonis meet.

You're invited to an

Opeit fEeLtbe Poiifg

TheBugIe,ThOfdY. M'Y U, 1928

to help us celebrate

the completion of our

new building.

* refreshments

* tours of new facilities

* balloons

* magicshow

* popcorn

Special Prize Drawing I

Wino...
* Zenith 19"

colorTV set

* Litton microwave
oven

* 1 st MO savings
. accounts of'$5,
$10, $50 or $100

lt's all happening atthe r?-

-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'OF' MORT0N,GR0VE

6201 DelP$00r Streit . .
rlon Grao.. Ill. 60033

13.12) 965.4400 . . - -. . .

M.mbe FOIC

. .. - AFuflSOfVlC'$
Mórton GrOve1S±Lb0flk.

Page



MaineStay Youth Services, In
cooperation with tlseGreensøf
GnU Mill, 1111 be sponsoring a
Junior High music miser on
Friday. May19 from 7:30 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. at the David Place
Recreation Center, 8908 David
Piace in the Greens.
Entertainment will be provided

'A Little Night Music' ¡s top
drawer öniertainment

Musir" by Stephen Sondheim.
With a .smali pit orchestra ably.
direcled by John Vas Hook aed
limited stage space, for 2'. hours
we were taken bark is theturn of
the centory in Sweden. Paala
Unell was well cast in he! role of
Deuiree ?.nnfeldt as was Harold
l.eBoyèr as Henrik Egerman.

. Everyone io tise cast piayed their
Sunday evening ste saw a roles well ss loveaffairs berdme

presentation sif A Little Night entangled and sluwly began tu
untangle l'ihvhappyending.

Lynn Jesses's directing was at
its best, making this . oneprsdortionOòtlOmiss.

The shaw will be presented
May 12. 13, l4, 19, 20,2E Mund 27.
For reservations, eaU 296-1211.

by Rerbaro MarTin
bowotown theatre prices are

nuaring and parking rates are
high, bot at t)se -Des Plaines
Theatre,Guild,620 Lee st., Des
Plaines yòu can speid an

, enjoyable evening with no
parking worries and tickels qoite
reasosiably., priced-for the
entortamnentpreseÌ4eL.

rJLL
TICKETS
.NOW9OC...

HELD OVER
FOR SECOND WEEK

THEONE
ÀND
ONLY
WEEKDAY.S:...

730-91O

'SAt&SUN:
3:00-4:454:30-

8.;o10:10
RATÉDPG

flst .Show. Ruy.

. Bring Mornd e.F iIyftr
aDeIkusDinnerat Todd's

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE
647-9700

thÑCIÌDlÑNUöCOC.

'llieThigle,l'bnuday May H 1879

Junior High milsie mixer
Tickets can be purchased fur 50

cests doring lunch hours at
Apollo Junior High May 16 asi
Gemini JuniOr High Msy 17 or for
$1 at the door, For more
information call 296-6644 sr 297-
0068. MaiseStay is sponsored by
Maine Township' Commitlee on

' Youth.

Hawaiian

by ' "The Soaso, Transit" and

of tbedàneeriStn familiariìe the
youth in unincorporated Maine
with the services of MaioeStay.
MaineStay plans to begin an
ongoing Junior High age youth
graop.that will meet weakly at
therecreatisn center.

I
.

HELD OVER R,
Jill CI.AYBURGH

"AN UNMARRIED
wO

, WIIOÒAVI O74i-iO ,

soya *un: inç.a,in5an.7Msioao

HEIDOVEI "

*SYLVESTER S?AUONE

11FIST
, wiluinAvi nnu.o,00.iuiO

; IAT.10ÚN .' . '

, , ,,n.nno.yiatu,ia
..- ., . NEW:OVR ''
sAnostqi.s,.ItOShI'uy MnCL&O.

, "THEIURNINB'.
,

POINT'
r

WIIKDAVS u,io-i,an.iu,no

IMPPI. '
MOTHER'S
,'D&Y

:
: ' .111

«J.

Moose Lodge
The women of the Moose u,

Mortun Grove Chopter will
featu?e a luau Buffet Dinner
from 6 to f p.m.. floor show S to
9:30 p.m., dancing tu the Park
Piare Band 9:30 till ..? Tickets
are $7.50 per person. The date is
May 13 - 6419 ChestnUt st. This is
nneofour big events of the. year.

.Tickon salOat thé lodge or
rail96S2028 or965'2089. Our fish
fry night sull beFriday, May 1.9.
Also on Tuesday, May 23 'we will
bave a diñner, served 'at t p.m.
and our penny social at a p.m.

. Cost of each is$t.25. Ml members
and guests cordially invited.

I.riloln Pnln.n .'Aul.ThSoiÑn '
£EKDAYS TO h 00 $ 12

Sói.. 'Sn..Holldàys to 2:30

,'
:

.'. : .1.

Luau at

THE.

,,w
- .ofttie

Hi-way club
1520. N MLLWAUKEE

'.. 965-9810"
. iilaInmaacnIN.anh,.n Lu,

Tt(apÑ

DlNNI--' '.
MON. ilincSAT. Sto !2

SUN DAY S to H

I7
SUNDAY

MAY14

. o.

I

IiD
,

k's that (uil? ' ;: "---
. ùgltIll --. I

Motlner'i'i l)a' íy :

And a lot ofplaCes arr goïng all out for Mom".

Fur esample, Jalie Joseph, owner st Jahr's Famous

Restaurant 5f Nues, is offering his biggest and best Mother's

Day party ever. He'll havelive entertainment ... Frank Berendt,

the celebrated accordlan player will he Ibero in person to play.

änd sing Mom's" favorite songs and there'll he a sisg'a'lsOg os
thateveryOneCanj0i5i0tl fan. -

And as previously mentioned, there'll he 25 seven'cOiU'Se de

lone dinners given away free tu lucky Mothers. You still beve

time to register before the names are drsnn and posted the day

before Mother's Day. inst register byfilting out One of the

regiotralinu slips at the cash regisier - if your name is drawn,

yolire u winner! And there'lLbe. lt valuable electric kitchen
appliances, such as toa9ters,ca5'Openers, mixing howls, etc.

given away tree, too. There will be separate registration'farms
for the appliances and you can register as many timesas you
like. ' , "'

There, will atoo be a hrn guessing game, too. A large Swiss

cheegé witlbeuñdisplay and ifyuu cangueso its weight nr come

the closest, you can win that, too. Also, a loçgeSulami uauoage
wllthe gientstifePecn9fl whogueo905tts weight.

' And for the kids;Jake bas reckedtsO large Treasure Chest
with brand new toys for the girls and boys. And special favorite
creations from his lyrge fountain will also be available, which

allthe kt101nve. , . . .

The menu of 'Jake's Restaurant wilt feature an esteitsiv.e tint
of se en'cour e MOitie s Day Din rs including auch'

-troditionat favorites asSOnant Lamb, 11am, RoastTurlçey, Roast
Duck, Sirloin of Beet and many mure. And,gntthls these.
complete sevescourse Motiier's,Day,DhuiOr5,'lUbe priced
very low,from $4.4nta$4.95.Thioiocludes ev.erytiii$g tram soup

..ta_t ' . '"' . ., .', ..,.',.'
Yes there il be plenty nf prizes and nurprrses at Jake s

Reslanenilt of Nibs this coming Mother n Day Bigre fi be
musirallday und evemng and Mntherand her whole family wiiJ
long reñiember lIns Mother o Day at Jake s Re laurani 7740

_Miljeuukçg,..ave. gilcsiLypo.d libe_te you cao malte
« reservations byjilstphOfling9ß7-?74O... . .

. Oh, yen. Julie aohed me toremind everyone thut on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week, y.ou can get free ire

. Cream withhis 1.95nigbtiyspecialO. .

:
.%jjother fine,ptuce to bring "Mom" and the family,is, Tedd's

Early Times Itéslanrant, 7420 Milwaukee ave., Nileo Tedd'a
han tong beèn a favorite dining place with folks nf,this area and
has a fine reputation fur qnallly fond; servicò and pleamnt
atmosphere., fedd's7Eaely Times is opeorfur breakfast, hnch

,anddinnerandnervesrockiaiisthewoY you like'em.

TBni
,wiU be open for Mother's,Day at 1 p.mand will be'serviisg,their
regular menu Beoni 'N Barrel offers complete dthners from
ynap to dessert dod beverage for reasonable prices. They offer.
beer bythe pitcher or glass and the fmmt in mmcd drinbs The
atmosphere is rustic Yod reluxing and their food quality io
escellent ForMother sDuyreoorvatloos loot call 047.0406

Msotlser place Mother and the family will appreciate in
Arvey n Iteulanrani 7041 W Oaktontt Nitos wherethe F$Ods
Are lnternatiOOally Famous Arvey s will be opon for
breakfast and.diniser on Mother o Day so why not give Mom
a dnable'keadgrosherdaybreaktontonddinneratArveY n

Although Arvey o Restaurant bao a very large seating
rapacity,tlieyiloatrerneOdOusbusiit055eVery.Mother'sDaY. ho

. wby-nötmake renervutiono in adaohe far thin Mother's Dayby
givingAxvey nojmglentt6l-9190

Another treat you can give your Mom and family is to take
them to Arvey n any Wednesday which is their Greek Night
Youandthefasnlly will appreciatethe delicious atithontir Greek'
fo!ds and yoü'll'be pleasantly anrpri0ed at how reauonable the
priceufor a ruinpletodmnerare. . . . ..

. A very pspulaiplacì with 'Mom" on Motíter'u Day w Lord.
Byrtiln Renlailrafll, 5918 N. Lincoln ave., Morton Grove. t.iffd

tunrlsanddinner.
Is Open 7 days a week for breakfaat,

Their menu featuring special Mother n Day dinners will
delight,Mom,, $ild lheir reasonable prices s4,ill please "Dad".

make your reservations for

See you around

.,.:.,,;'

w.anna Be a Big Hit with Mom?

Greek Night
Tuesdays

4PnM.9PnMn

Niles

Take her to La Venece for dinner

and a Free Orchid!
Hi! I'm all dressed up in my new Sunday-GO-TO-Meetin' suit
because I'm taking Mom out to dinner for Mother's Day.

Of course, I wouldn't have to get all dressed up like this
becaue we're going to La Venece - - - That's that great
place at 8743 North Milwaukee Avenue in Nues where they
have super Athenian Style Chicken and absolutely delicious
Roast Lamb.

'My mom just loves La Venece's Veal Parmigiana and the
u,S, Prime Rib of Sirloin is Dad's favorite,

My big brother always orders French Fried JumbO Shrimp
at La Venece and my dumb sister even thinks the liver is

good - - - But, I guess there are a lot of dumb sisters.

You know what? They even have hamburgers, cheese-
burgers, and oliveburgers with french fries for discrimin-
ating kids like me.

Is it really that fancy? Is that why I got all dressed up? No!
lt's a really comfortable place to go, In fact, at La Venece, I
could probably even wear my blue-jeans. But, you know

how mothers are , , . and after all, itj,Mother'S Day.

Hey! Why don't you take your mom to La Venece, too?
Maybe I'll see you there, Be sure to get there early so she
can get a free orchid mother's justj,flowers, and
the great service at La Venece, And Dad loves the econom-

ical prices!

I Orchids FREE
to thefirst 300 mothers

J

'tlieBugle,Thflruday, May Il, 1910

20% Discount
.fòr Senior Citizens

Mon. - Sat. 2 P.M. - 5 P.M.

.LaVeneCe Restaurant
8743 N.MilwaUkee Ave.

. .
: 967-6550

:
i
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THANK yOUNILES
w w Gizmos 'SkatesTo Success'

For Mother s Day

.. . (IRST 300.MOIHERS) : $95
ThE BELIEVE IT OR NOT DINNER

.

HOT ThRKEV;SANDWICH;

WATCH THAT WEIGHT._._s i-

HOTROAST BEEF SNDWICH
TS.%d kSM ,.it S.w*.___*_w_ caI-

. . CHOPPED STEAK

4II
..

w

DINÍNG ROOM
for

Mother'sy
MAKE RESERVATIONS

NOW
SALAD IAN

Inddd With All Ohm.,.

966-4810
Bgiiiijo

Sing
Along

FRL-SAT.N1TES.,
6121W. Dempste'

Mwton6'ove

Ed Sauer one man show
af'DPTG meeting

EdSauer, weilkooWn actor and
director with area community
and dinner theatre groaps, will
present a One Man Show at the

May 17 general membership
meeting of Des plaines Theatre
Guild.

Sauer. a charter member nl
DI'G, has been active with the
grasp since ils bcginnng in the
early 194ES, appearing in nr
helping with nne nr more
prodoctians in each nf the 32
consecUtive seasons. He has also
served on the Board of Directors
many times, and, twice been
elected president nl the
orgonizatipn.

Carrently on stagç at Guild
Ployhnase is Stephen Sondheim's
delightful musical hit, A little
Night MusicI. fnr.whkh Saner is

a memberol the stage crew.
Also on the agendo for the May

17 meeting is election of six
members to serve two-year
terms on the Board of Directors
of DPTG. Although only active
members of the groop are
elihle to vote for directors. the
general public isinvited to attend
the meeting and program which
begins at t p.m. RefreshMents
willbe served. Guild Playbsose is
located on the ncood flnr at g20
1.0e st., Des Plaines. corner of
l.eeand Mioerst, (U.S. 141.

Barbershop
Harmony.
Concert

A fun'fittd "Eseniog with
Laurel nod Hardy" w,lt he
presented at t p.m.. Saturday,

Muy 13 in the auditorium ut North

West Federal Savhigs, 4901 W.

Irving Park rd.. Chicago.

The program sponsored by the
Kiwanis Club of Park Ridge,
consists of a feature film and two
shorteonsedY hits.

The feature is "Our Relations"
from 1926 and io it Stan und Otile

meet their own twin brothers! to
'Twice Two" from f933 the boys

háve dual rotes, playing
themselves and euch other's
wiven! lo "Brats," released M
1931, Laurel and Hardy act as
babysitters br their Own sens, .

lsoplayedby themselves!

Barbershop Harmony will ring
out in Chicagoland featsring two
out of slate men's quartets newts
the North Shore Saturday, May
St, beginning at t p.m. at the

Arthur Howard Jr. High School,
thond Spencer io Wilmette.
Members nl the Men's Sknhir lans concert

Valley Barbershop Chorus snre
agolo have been rhssen to be The Melodons Jato Band from a National Endowment for the

greeting ushers. . Notre Dame High School, led by Hsmaoitieu grast, und bus

TIse North Shore Harmonizers Nick Talanes, wilt present its received excellent reviews Lo

,,,.'-,,", CO.oier Barbershop annual Music For,_MOer DiwPat, Ihe Sun-Times. and

in toe aux Lori O&! "---Chorus preseots their 20th annoat congert on Saturday, muy zu ai u''"''' «'
'spring show title d' Moonlight 50 p.m. ------------' The Noire Dame thgh School

iii,,,' }lizh School, 315 Mosic'Pept preuontsits annual

the Delta Queen « «-
Master el ceremonies will he Waokegan rd.. Nocthfteld.

Donald ' Red" ßtanchocd of WIS Tichets_are priced at SS B f

Barn Dance radio fame.
aduttuand$1.H for students

Tickets main floor balcony The concert will present joes

$4) can be hotb by sending a add jazz/rock io big band and

check, ayable to 'North Shore combo settings. This year's

BarBon Z r. , to Thelma Special Guest Artist io piAnist

Mousolite, 344 Oak Circle Jim McNeely who is currently a

Witmette,000tt'
regular performer on the New

Immediately after the show York jazz ucenO with Ted Corsos

there will be an "alter glow Tbad tones, and many others

puny" for the added sum Of $1 for McNeely has toured extensively

the first 300 seated guests rash In the U.S., Europe, and the

bar and $2 50 hot sandwich Sosiettioino hasapearedO0the

including coffre and relishes il rhythmic backbone on a number

desired) at Club El-Blancos ofrererdulbsms,iSarecipientsf
Restaurant. 10067 Skokie Blvd.,
Skokic, with dour prizes to add
still inure fon

popsFoiAM0lherSDOyC000rt
znSunday,$.qy,J4N?9PP" in
tIte schuol cafeteria, 7055 W.
Dympster, Nileu. Tiekets ore
priced ut $2 for odolts and $1 for
students-ThegnnCert will feature
Notre Dame's-Wind Ensemble,
Cöncert Bond, - und ' Dixieland
Comka., RefÑsliñseiiM wilt.. be
available. Na resetvPtiOs5 are
necessary. - -

Tickets are available for both
concerts in advance through the

- Nntre Daine Music Dept. (965-
2996, ext. 53) arM the-door on the

- day ofthe performance.

Ceebiinlisg

FONTI'S PIZZA
7536 N. MIIwUkOO Ave

-.- 174-0600
Offers The Following For PickUp Only

- . -. -; i_-
With This Ad . - -

-:i BOXBROASTEO

CHICKEN
FULL SLAB N.H ô 75 $ 50
BBQ RIB DINNER

R.g. M25 $22.5

ÒNEPOUNO. , , ..:- 5.50
FRIEDSHRIMP .. .

.5.95

20'ALLLARGE -. . s
-THIN PIZZAS, ...

R.g. 490'.

£I.o,. Cati In Advance So Your Ord.r
:-. -WIiÍ 5.-Ready ForPtékUP -.774u0Qfl

. Friday Movies
The Children's Dept. uf the

-Rilen Public Library will
continue its series of Friday
Night At The Movim on Friday,
Muy IS at 7 p.m. ut the Main
Library, 6l600akton st. Filons for
the May 12 program are

TheDoughnntn (Ssmin.Color)
A ntury ahnat Homer's

reasurcefulness, telling how he
sauen the day when Uncle
Ulysses' automatic dnughnut
machine won't torn oB. Adapted
fram the bosh "Homer Price" by

, RObert McClnskey. Produced by
Weston Woods Studios, 1964 (6-
l'i'

Adventures of Huckleberry
Filin (40mM. b/wI

Mark Twuin'u classic story uf
mid-nineteenth century Miss.
Valley life. Hack, fleeing from his
strict aunt joins forces willi u
ruoaway slave; the two become
involved in the nehemm of S river
boat swindlers and attempt to

Coin collector's
show

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse wili he held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300

Touhy, on Sunday, Muy 14, from
lo am. to 5 p.m. Admission is
free and there is ample free
parking. Eighteen experts will
have exhibits un display and wifi
he available to 'appraise and
identify any coins, medals,
tokens or paper money
presented. AU persons interested
In cam collecting are cordially
invited tu attend.

outwit them. Starring Mickey
Ruuney, William Frawley und
Walter Connolly. Au abridged
veroino uf the 1939 MGM film. (6-
up). -

These films are suitable for
children in elementary schooL
Parents and other adalls are also
welcome to attend. The program
will end at approximately 6-10
p.m. The final Friday Night At
The Movies program fur the
carrent school year will be on
Friday, June 9, at 7 p.m. at the
Main Ubrary. Film titles are
Rusty und the Falcon and
Peewee'n Pianola. Film
prngrums during the sommer
lull be on Saturday. Dotes and
titles will he announced at a luter
date.

Niles Public Library
- Bookmobile schedule

The, Ñiten PabIiè Library
Bogkinnbile uchedo1e fur May
and June, 1978 in au foflowu
(please note some changes have
heeumade);

Week t
'Mondny, Greenwood Park,

4;36-730, May 1, I5 M, June 12,
M; Tuesday, Chesterfield, 1:30'
5-tO. May 2, 16, June 13, 27;
Wednesday, DaMon Manor, 2:15'
3:15, Fireutotiun, 3:l5'4:3B, May
3. 17, 31, June 14, 30; Thunuday
4:36-7:30, May 4, 18, June 1, 15,
59; Friday, nhut-tn service,
Rosemary Lane, 2:36-5:45.
Bunker Bili, 3:45-5:96, May S, 19,
June 2, lt. 30; saturday, Madison
Bank, 9:66-10:30, The Laodingn,
10:30-12:96, Muy 6, 30, June S, t?.

- Weckt!
Munday, Senior Citlzem and

Cnortland Park, 4:30-1:10, May t,
n, June 5, 19; Tuesday, Oak
School, 2:00'3:3t, Park und
Washington, 3:46-5:10, May 9,22,
June t, 20; Wednenday, Golden
Acres, 2:15-4:36, May 10, 24, June

Take Motile' To
Lo,dByfàfl'S Restaumflt
on "Her"Day -

- Mtthi

K(okeReoe*vaUeii* tiw . .
May i

c-.%..2 966-7272 Q,

Lori' cìvron's\ Family Restaurant,.--'
5916 N. Lincoln 'Ave. Morton Grove, III

0
This SundaY we'S be
in our kitchen. IO
Mom won't have to
be ici hers. To cele-
brote tittI clay, we'll
g1e her free Bower
seeds with any corn-
plete ponderoso
dinner she chooses.
She'll also gel unlirn-
lied refills from our
deliciOUS5Olodt
arid Sowill the rest 01

the lanily. Arid thots
o value you don't
hove fo be a mother
Io appreCke.

-s
e 5 skI' . Lt

. si

- ScIy 1IA.M.tO 9PM.
Niles -Harlem &DemP6tr

(SpOrtfl8B1t shopping Cenbor)

- OFFER D WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

'fltrOugIe,Thuzndy,Myl1, OMS

7. 21; Thuruday, Mark Twain
School.. 43t-6:t0, The Greens,
6:00-7:30, May 11, 30, lune t, 22;
Friday, shut-In service; Trident
Center, Our Lady of Ransom,
1:30-3:30, Cliftoo und North
Terrace, 3:30-5:06, May 12, 30,
June 0, 22; Saturday, Madisan
Bank, 9:00-10:50, Noel and
Irouwoud, lt:Ret200, Muy 13,27,
June 10,24.

pigeI

Roosevelt- -. -.

reunion -

The Ruoaevelt High School
Reunion CommIttee of June, 1068
lu presently planning a twenty
year reunion for oli fellow
riasumotes.

This gala evgnt will take place
unSaturdoy, Sept 30, 1978,

If you haven'l been contacted
by the committee to date, please
make your reuervaltnm now by
culling Barbero (541-0464f or Jun
(OM).

Also, any help in lacating
sliming clnoumalex would he
appreciated. Don't wait - call
now. We'll neeyou In September.

IMcDOflaIdSI le

WE DO IT

ALL FOR YOU

AT McDONALD'S®

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

flVatà4 tl#L

Special Menu
(PLUS OUI REOULAN MENU)

OUR SALAD BAR INCLUDED WITH

THE FOLLOWING ENTREES

(J. ii',',, f Chh'k,'i, N lii' Soup ir To,nnli, J,il,'s'

Our Fa Suli,il llar wiih I. I''.'" f tirroofeg
LIc,, f I'i,Ia l's SIu"l,i'iI, Balad. French Fried,

Said l'alu iii & V,'g,'iahl,'
l)roz'rÍ,: Piiildiii1. Ji'llii. She,'ln'i io' ic, Cri'a,n

Il ,'vi'r,, gis: C,,ffi'i', Tri,. SauL,,, Soft I)r,nk
,,rff,nall Milk

ROAST LAMB W/DRESSING
BAKED HAM WIPINEAPPLE SAUCE
ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY

WIDRESSING
ROAST PORK WIDRESSING
ROAST SPRING CHICKEN
VEAL PARMIGIANA WITH

SPAGHETTI, Napinuta ou v.gnmi,i.
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF, 'P'

Steaks & Çhops
BROILED SKIRT STEAK
TWO BROILED CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS, -im npvimenn
BROILED CHOICE BUTT STEAK

. BROILED CHOPPED SIRLÖIN
STEAK (Persian Stylo)

- Seafood
FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP,

wIth Cnnkt&l 8*00* .) ...
MOST ALI. ENTREES

UNDER

OPEN 24 HOURS 1.DAYS A WEEK

I L-
-. 7740 MilWaukee Ave., Nil..

, ,, IÓNE 0001 SOIJMEOF MIN68,U'Sl

Join the "Laurel and
Skokie Valley HärdV Nthf'
Chorus

For inlorniatinn ahoat 1oining

this choras which meets every
Tuesday evening B p.m. at
LaRays Catering. Place, 7225
Caldwell and Touhy ovO., Niles,

contact Shnliie memher Walter
Solidan of 4017 BrOmflyel h75-

3259) sr Nifes member Donald
Femur ofpo3ocliester 824-0313).

Women interetd in Joining
the North Shore Harmonizers
who meet every Thorodoy
evening io the parlors of the St.
Aogsstine's Episcopal Church B

p.m. contact chorus founder
Evelyn Fcisby, 1201, Chestnut

ave., Wilmette 256-0442) whose
membership also comes from all

. Chicagoland.
It is this annual colorful spring

production that helpo make Donatiom for this program are

poesible their annual Augmt free j5 per person and tickets are

Barhershop HaimonY Festival iii available from members nf the

the Wilinette Bowl,on the labe Kiwanis dab of Park Ridge or at

front in Gilison Parh which any office of North West Federal

attracts some 6000 people Savings.
schedoled.h,5Year for Augost.

17

Melodons Jazz Band

. Pages
.flseugIe,ThnrIda,,Yø.øTh

SOUThERN fRIED CHICKEN

-.
MOSTACGI0u , .

T.%d, * .td t-a
Q003 N. MWJRUHEE AVENUE
.

NLES. LUN9S
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PhOn. 966-3900'to placo a cIasifiedadL;:ør -Ç

BUSINESS SERVICES

AIR CONDITIONING,

SPRING SALE
aen & dieck your air

- wai $14m
Attic fana inatalled, $149.00

NOVA SERVICE CO.

966-2308
24I.

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALvMINtJM SWING
SOmTFACIA

SEAMLESS GIYff ERS
All WorkGuarañteed

Ins,rod. lre Eatimalr
955.3017

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
. Resurfacingot driveways

lover asphalt or concrete)

. Seat coatirtg-patuhing
Lltwoh,wnod

Fenahal. 575.335

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOFBEAUTY;.c_tcI_g :

The Best Trpck Mounted Steauit
Cleaning Euulpment Mdde Pieu
Estimates «arpet DOY Within 35
flours. $u1 Per Square soot. Fár
Lcìtgr Lastlng-BeautyIMI Us
BeautyGardYotr Qeased Garpet.
At$.O2PerSqiiarePoot. .

St74001
Fullyinswed

cATcUBASINS,
a SEWERS

JOHN'S
.

:SLWER SERVICE.
Oa_kten&MllWaukee NORa

69$89
YourNelgltbàrhood Sewer Man

.

GUTTERS

TheBiigIe,Thiurraly,May1i. sara

.-
LARGEST -

CIRCULATION -

- IN THIS "
- MARKET :.

Landscaping &
Lawn Maluitßnanco
SPRINGTIME lAWN CARE
Complete Lawn Maintenance

Spring Clean-Ups
Bushes Trimmed

. Sodding
Free Estimates

SSI-agSs-3544538

MUSICAL
.
INSTRUCTION

PlanOEGaitar Accordion-Organ
Voice. Private instructiOns, hoot
or studio. Classic & populs
music.

HICHARDI. GIANNONE

PAINTING &
. WALLPAPERING

Outside intI Inside Painting

WallPapering
. EuropeanStyle

çag After 700 PM.
676.2026

NILES DECORATING
iouúisaus Palallttg

hll Typen llame Repairs
- CalIjob

. Rèmodeftñg. Repoir, Decorating.
_.new buildIngs-hamS, office or
. fuictory-PHA andRUD approved-

daau,wwi -

.GREAT(MIS . -

REGION ÇOIdiTRUCIION

ROOFING

LOW COST

ROOFING
Complete Q.tIity Roofing Servite

FREE 966-92fl

BOB Farrz.ROORNG
- -

EXI'ERTINST4LLERS
FREE ESflMATF$

824-5152

tSOTouhyAve.DeSPlahIeS,IIL

. NEW ROOFING

:. AND REPAIRS - .

All Work Guarant.ed
InsurO& Fr.. EitIjnatsl

BUSINESS
SERVICES

SIDINGS &
AWNINGS

ISome Improvement Values
ALUMINUM

Awnings-Storm Doors-Windows
Sldiog-Sofflts&Facis
Deal DirectSave 21%

FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

869-9500
6037W Toahy, Nitos

SERVICES

MR SEW N SEW
Fixes all types of sewin
machines. Arty make, any medo -
Free estimate, pick up and
delivery Most work completed lu
3 days. LoaOers available
Call 197-3022. Trade-ins accepted
nobothoow aod used machines.

BICYCLES

Girls 20" bike 520.10967-7276
012,6-1

USED CARS

'65 Ford XL, 2 dr. PB., PS,, AC.
Newexhanst systemand battery.
Recent tune-ap, Uke new tires.
Exceltetit traospoi'tatiou Call
aftdr6:95PM. 823-4017 110/Ml

1970 camaro, one oser; excellent
cnnditioO, low ed1eage $4800.00.
Call after600 P.M 965.3220

,Dete0i8iU,J1d.PiIllyp.,
6mal. old. $5,600. 2164126 or593.-
l4l9after 700PM, Askfur Jack

FURNITURE

Boyo 3-pr. mar-proof bedroom
net, $125.96 960-1320 115/64

Adult whitel-pc. bedroom set.
$175.00 966-1304 116/68

DressersIdeul for small npuc-
$25,toeach 627-MS 114/6-1

-"Strôiolouflger" elect. oper.
Easy Lifv,,uuder wart. Hercalon
aten-, rig-V er6654IR

Uving room unte & 2 chairs,
Lomos ellow, lu excellent
ç_n. $40$.00- or best edler.

MISCELLANEOUS

4 86F: Seàru -uutboard motor..
Iess tenu 20 rauniug hosco. Gool
cirndltion$l25.809654982 .118/6-20

Trumpet.. Blessing XL, sil4er
w/móuth piece & dtredute. used
fori InhñthooIP$300.00.823-1548

Sewlis machine, Singer ç5$don
Toút.l, di Bow. modeI75O Wstitch
selector. cmbr cams. extra
bobbins & presser feet .9200.00
020-1t0 . . . - . .

inacceSotios
tO 827493

113/S.l

Large play penuind childu racker
(woodl $2SJlOfor both 905-487G

MISCELLANEOUS

Admiral portable black and whIte
TV. Needs repair 915.00965-4076

110/6-lb

Fedders air conditioner $40.00

690-3307 121/6.22

Whirlpool -air conditioner. 0,000
BTU $00.00 696-3307 120/6-22

General Electric air conditioner.
0,000BTU $40.00 0)0-3307 119/0-22

4 HI', 21 " Wards snowblower.
Has reverse gear. Exc. naming
couditioO. $150.00 965.4882

PETS

2 beautiful baby AbysioiaO
gaiOea pifs, male & female,
Fluffy005 &white. RegularlY 515.
$18.10 each 9664399 after 3:30

125/6-22

fduarios-Excelleot young singers-
vaiiòus colors $73,96-535.00. female
$12.00 965-4070

Puppies-Basset Hounds. ARC, O
wIes, old, M 5. F, shots, champ.
otodk6i74Sl3

NICEPETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. 1-b P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays -
7lSat00day and lauda)'.
Closedall legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2205N. ArllugtauBts. Rd

Arlington Ileigliln

FOR RENT

LTglit& Sii'y'A/Capl. O rico., b
bih'tns., healed. 2-3 adults ooly.
p350; perms. Milw.d2empsler area.
Ca11966-5475 alter 7:301 P.M.

NOItThBRÔOK-EDENS
INDUSTRL PARK

t'Oew prestige office building a-
labte for immediate occupaocy,

65010 1500054. Ii.
ROUI EXEC6JTIVE CENTER

S7ì0Cammerleal Avenue
Northbrook, Illinois

SURPLUS WAREHOUSE SPAcE

AVPJLAB
Upta1l,w5-ft,edUdiulde,lOW
market cost. Near Merchandise
Mart. 467.7108. Ask for Lee

; . PARKRIDGE . --
$uxariom .bdrti;.. bath Condo
330 sii. ft., *lw ccotg.,C/A dish

uisher; undergrouudprlçg. 71,500.
byowoer. hrokeroceoperslioti iuvited.
c5-ll 146.2065 after 6pm orwkeuds.

1.l2Ssq.ft suitable forabop area,
ntoruge space. with. overhéod
garage doer. Coald accommodate
omallvau. Zenedcominerclal.
,,.. --914OWOàa.

:M.G.
%69n-

REAL ESTATE

LAKE 'GENE VA WIS;
IIYOWNER .

3 bdrm year round, ranch,
beamed ceiling, tropic, '2f0 ft.
trum lake'w/righls, private park,
swimmlug S. beat pier. Guest
bdrin: w/-att. 2 car .grsge.

U60.f0 ' -. - . -

'447,3312ir(4l4)2404287

REAL ESTATE $4 Op

LAKE FOREST BY OWNER
2 bdcns., 2 fall bath, hrlt. ranch,
large liv. rus., paoeled des, Irgo.
hitchen. Att. oversized garage
E.E. C/A & appls. Large well
iandscpd. lot. Perfect for tennis
players. Located near Wavelaod
Park. Realtors need not apply.
Exec. conditioo,.$ll9,960,96

234-4214

DEERFIELD
BY OWNER

Open House Suodoy l-6 P.56.
1222 lunerracy 537-0412

5 cmo., 2 barios. qaadromiOiofll
with natural wood stained beams
and trim and fam. raum. Must
nuoto appreciate. dabiog 16,910.10

ROOM TO EXPAND
I acre homesite, custom homes,
private lake rights. $20,000.00
lino.

(312) 453-9662 Oaysor
453-7505 Eves ..

HELP
WANTED

WAITRESSES
Choice day 5. -nito positious
available for high voIsine
restuoraut with liqunr.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6t15 Dempster, M.G.

966.1130

SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST
Excellent opportouity to.begin a
sew career with au eqitipnseot
fissuring and leasing company.
Baqkiug.ur finance compaoy es-

,peh66506 preferred. Typiug aud
oltor8htNearOld Orchard, -

' -, lr,.TroboIn-960-005lL. --

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
$0510 In seeking a high school
typist fur 2 days a week after
school and ulteroute. Suturdayn.
Excelleut opportunity to learn
newspaper busiuess. Must be B
otodent or . obóve.; Prefer
sophomore. Cull

9963900
BUGLE.PUBLICATIONS

8146N. ShBnUerR& Nas

SALESIOEC000TING-INSIDE

hnmediote opening-part time 10seP
Pittsburgh . Paints, wallpaper.
drapery und related items to our
campany.awued Paint Center.
Ecqieniesce desirable, hourly wage
caninensnrate with experience.
Coil Mr. Larson st 1674865 fer
appointislent.

PPG INDUSTRIES, INC.
Pittsburgh Pslntn
7241 W. Dempnter
Spart.Mart Plaza

Niles, 111.60648
un EquaiOoposwityEmploy&'r-M/F

SECURITY GUARDS
1uiANeedeiI : -

Fall &Pact Timé Available
ElhGruve Nortlpeestlubarbs

. .
O'llaretoc .

-2lyra.to67yrbof,age
'CitizeosofUS ...
Uulformsfurnished

-Paidvacations
Paid insurance
i Vs forovertime .

'Doubletime for holidays
Mtiotbedepeudable.

lnterviewiogMnodaytllrioFriday.
9:00 AMto5:OOPM, Sut. SctO!tM'
101:00PM. ' -

644'O555farappaintment
. ComelnPeruos

9S3OWknkegauRoad . -

EquaiOrpusa5tye,rpl,yreM/F

EC.::-JòB? - LOOKAT

WISHYOUWERE Slop thoamhig...Nurafl has dio anwar!

If yoo have soy ofthe following skills secretarial, typing, office
machines, Mag i or Il, or asy cterlcal ability, call as today.
Spend 2 minutes und loare about nur very different temporary
office service. Pay is excellent. NO fees. and the best
amignments in yosrarea.

$25 Old Orchaid Arcade

67 3-4024 'r.a,pOrnro narrienu
P. S. Brush sp no yesrskills ix oar office atoo castto yOu!

aaoquoiopcoOanOyomplior

..- . . 7SiSNateheO Ave.
-. - Mlles, 60tooit
.aoqoaioppsetn.OityomOioyrcm/I

PROOFOPERATOR -

:.. FUU Timo,
TELLER.

- PartTlme
Excellent benefit pragraiss.

: alS.20
MADISON NATIONAl-B,- .OFNILES

OISOGOIIRO8d.NiIOO

PARTÏIME
CLERICAL

. . .

, gg.g990

SInd At $3.00 Per Hour
11 AM-230 PM

4-5 Dayx A Weol

ntweon Z PM-S PM
RIEM-NILES
rtcnIiyEwpioy,,

RTUNITY
INIST!

We have an oponing for an experienced
machinist interested in growing with a
company that's going placeal

. y6ti must operate basic -shop -machines and
precision measuring equipment. You must also
be capable of working to close tolerances.

Excelleñt stuirting salary, many company paid
benefits. To arrange an interview, please call
JOHN POTEMPA at 6474717.

MERRI-MAC has openingo far
Party Plan Supervisors and
Demonstrators io yasr area.
Highest commisniao, ou delivery
nr. collecting. Demonstrate top
qtality toys and gifla. CaB collect
to Ants Baxter, 359.5964981, or
invite MERR6.MAC, 601 Jackson,
Dubuque, Iowa 52601.

PART TIME OFFICE HELP

ApplyAt

curl

PERMANENT PART TIME

RCA SERVICE CO.
Needs ImmediatelY General
Office Clerk, Monday thru
FrIday, 9:00 AM. to 400 P.M.
(approximately) Mast be able ta
da bite typii00 and be good at
sgurea.Supeiience nOtttOc005NT'

WE WILL TRAIN

HELP
WANTED

KEYPUNCH

OPERATOR
We seed an operator with 1 nr
ruare yeats experience. Knowledge
of a 5496 or 9610 helpful. Salary
based en experience. Company
paid hOe, health usci disability In-
suranCe.

CAU 0062000
TASK, IN

OIlES

JOB SHOP
FOREMAN

Join a mauofactarer who
recognizes your abilities and
compensates for them.
opportunity with a leading
manufacturer located In the far
northwest suburbs to supervise
our Production Department. we
offer comparable nalary aud
company paid benefits. Colt

Jol 01dm
- 9163856160

8 AM lt ROO PM

ILLINOIS 14111

SPRING COMPANY
lI5 N. Iràuathal Drino

MuHenry, IO. RESO

STOCK CLERK
Mail order beak concern In Rilen
desires mau to fill unSern pins
goperal shipping room work.
Must be able to drIve. Sday week.
$650.00 per mouth.

116.1255

RECEPTIONIST
Full time. Varied duties.
lntorestiogpOsltloL Apply to:

547.7494
after 1200 Noon

RETAIL SALES

GOLE MILL

Part tiste days Or nights til Juice
15th. Cullbetwen lznud4 P.M.

8062211 Ial. 345
Aolt for PII

WAITRESSES
5 P.M. Te 10P.M.

Or
Il P.M. To6A.M.
Excellent Tips

7740N. Milwaukee

PART TIME cOUNTUI HELP
2Ta3DayS Per Week

4 To 6:50 P.M. and
Half Day On Saturday

GLOW EIEMIMS
W,0nitt'oN.
023-laIs

i SECRETARY
IN ED1TOR1ALDEPARNT'
Immediate rpOlin5 fora cempett
secretary with good typing aklll$.
You'll enjoy oar congenial'
edltoi'loI office In Mlles. Ability to
set priorities a mast. Will assign
work luad to varioUs meinberslit
the department. Excelletit
còmpany benefits. Interested?
Couta0tTOMENUGET a14600

HELP
WANTED

BRUNSWICK,MECHANIC
Northeim suburban bewlhig latino
,erk Brumwick A-SmOcItaOIC. ColI

ED LEWIS

6065300

WAITRESSES
BUSBOYS

Lunch 6. EvenIng Shift
Fall & Part Thne
Apply lu Person

VAL'S
DINING ROOM&TAVERN

6121W. Deitspster, Morton Grave
0664010

QUALIFIED

REAL ESTATE PEOPLE
Commissions above und beyood.
Call for interview

OVERLAND REALTORS

692-2650 95641694

HELP WANTED
Part time cushier wanted.
Experience helpful.

VILLAGE CAR WASH INC.
9653812

ASSISTANT MANAGER
NOTIIIWOSt mbsrbsu bowling anm.
Experience preferred. Cal[

ED LEWIS

0055300

PART 'liME
KITCHEN OVERSEER

5-bru. per tek, gnaranteed.Must
work Fri. eve., occasional Sat.
and I day per week. Synagogue In
Gleuvlew. Own tramp. nec. CalI
MIlS, GOOY755

PHOTOGRAPHY
MODELS

Excellent pay, steady work. No
experience needed. Mall name,
photsandph050 uuncb6rto:
UNITED-PHOTO STUDIOS

EOBLeeSlreet

0es PhilOs. IBIlOiS 60018

- RETAIL'
FULl TIME DAYS

MM1400ROiS.SSISTNdT
-SNAcK BM SIIPIRVISOR
-CASIllES
'STOcK
(Must beeapable of Itandling
heavyfrelght)

Permanent positions. Good
'5r, taIaea pion COmPanY

Apply Ist Pinsan
'HEThEA8URY

Dlv. .YCPeODOYCO.
SS000OIIROaII

NUe9

:

,qs.JopnartuaityrrOptayreuilt

. .

HOUSEWIVES,.,
Dotui hicvS-l0 hearn'weokly?
Stay hatno,Eaui money. Local

. elephese tialIrinng. Na sellIng.

, HELP
WANTE

Apply In Porson
7243 N. H
AonOO9

GREAT OPPO

FOR A MACH

SN3NAL

KIJCHEN
-MANAGER

APPITINPESSON,

Call

PARK AVENUE
RILES

Cali MIL

ci_rrwot,alcsssoaiovx

DEM INC.
l333OakPatikAvenue

Riles

Theflogle, Thursday, Mayfl 1870

--: '

FOR FAST RE$U15T5

CALLÌ8-39OO

HELP
WANTED

SALES
TRAINEE

Opportunity for unlimited
earnings while nerving people.
Excellent trainIng und personal
development program. Salary
phis cutsunlsulOn. Company paid
retirement. 110 year old
company. Notravel. Please call:

MR. AT KENT -

282-8811 -

Contemplating a
GARAGE SAIE'

BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

CALL 966-3900

How To Beat
The Heat
Jail abaal osoeybedy

houas the aliado from a tesa
cae make tifa mnob moro
bearable os hot doya, bat
did you knaw s lounge ehair
ondee o canopy of leasas is
in a temparstsOa aß mach na
eight dageeea asnas than the
upen ama around it? If the
noms teso lu shadist a wie'
dow trum dicesI osnenys,
the temperature mide cao
be luwsood by 20 degrees.

Aecoediut to the Ameoioue
AamoiatiOti 0r Nuesooymoe.
alkor bourrus 0mm natural
green, gcuWist gifts ncc
oqaally impurtast.

Fue example, in mecbaei'
cal aie eunditioning, air
weaken uro designed ta peo'
dass contact between air
and water to transfer heat
and mouture hetwean'. the
two Sod to romane impon-
tisi from the oir, Terca and
uther planta uceamplish thiu
naturally an o massive acule,
Ono atsdy psbllohed by the
U. S, Oepnrtmsot 5r the
Interior showed that o
bomb tese standing alano io
the opon relaMan 'Ib to 100
galtoea of moteo IntO tha
atmmphere during u sum-
mee day. Expressed another

wny, n mature tree in front
of o home eno prodnee u
coaling oUest equal to 10
eaom-tia ale eanditlonera
running 20 hoi/es o day.

TREES CAN SHADE YOU
rom high onorgy costi

Alt ptosis neo "htottoru.'
uoaklug ap much of the 12
million tons of p01106'
antt relented 1,110 tIto
atmaspbeen auch yeas.

Plants elrsnae tho air by
pbotoaynlheiar a proceso
by ,tchielt enrbon diaside io
removed reom the oie nod
oxygen rotsrnod tu it. Foe
every tan of coud, trees
relouas n too ef oxygen said
eonoUme oneond o lIaI! tono
ng carbon dioxide. An apple
teno produces onongb any'
gen to supply loar poaple
far ono yeso,
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'Organizaon o( ailcaiai
B'ritb State of sraelBesdsand.
the American Friends of the
Ifebeew Univessity. He. and his
wife have been members of
Temple Beth EI .rsrael for the
paat3oyoars.

Starkupt Is co1ounder and vice
president of TRIO Sporting
Goods Manufacturing Company,
a nubsldlar, of Atlanta l.asafle

Fields raised by the JUF-IEF
will be used to aid tens of
thousands nf immigrants pouring
into Israel from the SoviotUnton
and other lands, with essential
health, welfare and educational
prngrams; to meet the housing
and other needs of immigrants
from previous years, still living
iii poverty; and to maintain the
entire operating budgets of
Israel's seven aniversities.
Soaring defense cQsls have made
It impossible for Israel to fund all
these services. JUF contributions
also provide indispensable aid to
Jews in the Soviet Union, In other
Eastern Eurapean countries, and
Moslem lands; they slut support
the health, welfare and
educational agencies of the
Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Chicago, which face

Ïre:ct
CdÑTRAT
. CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
. NILES ILL.

.ALti4AMC bRANDS
AUTEXTuRES

.ddmn n fn.tott.;. À;,ilkbI.
Also DrapBrias

r and Armatrafl
i

.I.;FAIR.!RICES
COMPARt.TheN lOE Uti

Shop ¡it Home Servic
69254P6

C°' 282-8575

PRANK J. TURK
IoNs., INC.

lAIR, cONDIíI0NING
SIIEET'.METAL: .

S HEATING.

:647-96121 .

7136 TOUHY ÄvE
NILES,ILL. .60848

registration
Cook County Clerk Stanley T.

Kusper, Jr. in announcing a
spatIal voter regiutralloo drive,.
beginning May 1, and continuing
through nod-June.

Cant'dfromSkahie-L'weodp.l
Bylaws, Maman and
fnternatlooal Relations,
Publicity, L.egislatien, Schaal
Educatloo, Scholarship,
Secretaries, Juster/Senior 111gb
School Services, Mental Health,

. and Special Education.
.

We will adietan. at 2:11 p.m.
Fer additional informtiss call,
6n-944.

rapidly rising costs and new
reqoiremesis for services by
families, children, young people,
the aged and the poor, as well as
hundreds of Soviet refugees
resettling in Chicago.

Edgar L. Cudden is General
Chairman ofthe JUF-tEF. David
Smerling Is President of the JUF
and the Jewish Federation and
James P. Rice is the Esecutive
Prelident.

vsine

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

OHOUO5MtVlCE
. IrnEnutest .

. IrofUQees -- ,.,.
. Piten, .. atl'sis

w_:....-k...

I . 963,9oQ I
.

IMMEDlATE:..
PRINTING CO.

.
I1ODStIPSTOE

MOurON GROVE. lit.

'i

pedal voter ... Piant.trees. :

drivè . .

hnprove envoiiineiit.'

p.m. And 00 May 31, 1976 at
Maine Township High Schnol
East, 2601 W. llempster ut., Purk
ttitye6OO6ll. 9a.m. - 1 p.m.

i AERTtSE FREE-PAY.ros
ONLY F YOU SELL

uradwiILboprint,dFREE. con,mlsaion,nxp,ctçdwh,, y,»,
;tem ci, od of. too. a,,ept,d on a c,sunisson basi. s»,»eck,»,», ;,aIIr,otimth,wooI»,nouovp;,,,.no», s

lrítisookngC,availase.Adsca,m,tbopl,,cdbyphw,
cntmoduiousco.nu»n .

. ao, 513.00 13.00
15.01 23.55 . . 4.00
55.51 sew s.... . so.oi noun . eu» . .

s
1

.,.. . . . .

The Village of Nileu ¡s offering the residents ail opportuoìty to

improve the environment and theirPrOtEtY by plantiug airee at

halftheutnt. .

The Village has started a 50/50 Treo PlantIng Program fer

parkway. only. Due ta budget limitation this otfor will be for the

first ses resideilts applying. Charles Klehm h Son of Arhngtnn

Hegim, fltisois will be tbk Nursery plosting the Irles. All prices
include planting. The follewisglhi'temsare offered .

Name PoilPelce YourPrtce

GreesAsh $67.50 .
$3.75

Honey Locust $87.50 $43.75

NorwayMaple $67.50 .

$43.75

Fill out the coupes below and mail it tu the Village of Niles
AdministratiOn Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue., Niles Il.
66648. Check or mosey order must acciflp3sy the order. lt siIt be
no a first come basis. Program will he closed os May 19, 1978 or
when the llftreequola is reached. Por information -call Hi-fluo.

'Jame
Address

New varsity cheerleaders

village uffieO
Administration Building

7601 N. Milwaukee
Miles, Il. 60641

I wast blake advantage of tbk
Village ufNiles 197650/50

TreePlastisProgram byorderisg
thefUllnwingtree.
Greendab $07.50

tioliey Locust $87.50
.
Norway Maple $57.00

Enclsuedismy check for $43.75.

New N.H.S.

2WAYSTO ADVERTISE iN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

OoURCHoICE .

. 2 PfiEPPJDt2JJFOR
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I
the most democcotte fashion by
elected officials. Ho nottd..Ulie
closings were a district-wide
decision.

The heard president centinoed,, "People. thInk the booed will
reverse itself hut the hourd will
carrythe process through."

Apptnuse interrupted blu
speech wes he said the beard
wauld 'carry tars' whether an sot
he wan present. The applause

. isdicated the hand-clappers

. fuvnredhlmleaviflg.
Relus wenl on lo point out the

board knew everyone would not
hobappynomatten what decision
was reached in cutting the
budget. He said the hoard wasted
to getthe public input; the action
taken bythehoord was in the test
Interests of the public and al this
point is timo the 'community
must get together'. He added,
"For these things to go os ... are
uncalled for," and asked the
residents to conduct themselves
in o different way. This time
upplanse came fro$8 mauI uf the.
audieucesspporting Reiuo' plea.

School supenintendost Moe
then asked the audience to help
solve the gunuhooting incident.

o said steps have been taken tu
protect Reins' family and
indicated protection was present
at the hoard meeting monday.
Moe asked if anyane hnowu about
the shooting io come forward and
identify thuoe involved.

Marge Di Prim., a very active
schaot district member, told
Heiss shots had been fired at
their hume ... 'If that's any
conuolationto ysu."

Heiss reiterated the hoard
would move forward "with me or
without me ... it will act as a
board ... in the boot interests of
the community."

Ed Gozdecki, representing the
East Maioe Education
A8uociotion, said, "Wo concur
withthe schoal closings. It intime

...tlo harausmost jo Qyçr, aRt flic
(pruhlems) should he
oppcoached positively."

Fermen board member Irene
. Uick soit it was an unfair

assomption" to conclude the
uhndtings could he associated
with the schaol closings. She said
many people in District 65 have
guns und wo don't want people to
think school closings should he
lutkod with the shooting. Mrs.
Luck implied past board
members have been subject Is
harassment as well. She
mentioned about "hit men"
involved is the past hut did not
explain wIsst she was referring
Is.

Beard member Mark Davis
snapped back sbarstv that the
"aluumptian" wasnit unfair.

Meanwhile, attorney Murtos
Kaplan presented u petition with
3,960 signatures from District 63
muldents. Representing several
ofthe residents Kaplan requested
the hoard defer school closings
far ene year. He also suggested a
ymr plan he si4imittod by the

pact before nay schools are
»clnsed.

Kaplan noted Wilson is u
penimdter achuat in a grswth
area, particularly requcotiog
Wilton,Schaet remain speny».He
also usked no leases he signedtt'
stitico the proposed ctuned
schots. Thebeard accepted the
petition after some cantroversy.
Board menibec Phil Deckuwitz
questluiiedtheauthon$icity of the
petition and satd he believed as
many as 50% of the signatures
arefraudulent. Amidst protests
from the audience Deçkswitn
said petitioners mentioned a 12%
tanmuy be added on to the
district'utaxcolls.
.. Supporters of the petition
b1ected . to the Dekkswitz

chacge.Onesignèo sumiested the

Nues Board. . . Ceol'dfcoiuNlleu-E.MaIueP.l
"natisnol" and displayed to the
haord n can of soup which
oppeored to hove Campbell Soup
morklilgu bui carried o house
brondnome.

Petitisnees seid a traffic study
over a 9-day penad during peak
hours showed a 258-car count "at
very most" and projected an
additional 60-car traffic by the
Aldi construction. They Indicated
the total 311 cars to be well below
parking sito requirements.

Earlier, Saoford Cantor, part
owner of Super City, enplained
Aldi as a new concept of selliag
food to the public in low cost
packaged goods excluding meat
or produce. Food is said hy cosed
items sr separately and the
consumer "bags" his swo
psrchases.

Building and Zoning Director
Joe Salerno said a personal visit
to the Aldi store in Wheeling
showed 05 customers at nne time
and 135 people io the Franklin
Park store, both nl which were
larger than the one projected for
Nitos.

In uther action board dosiol of
a rezoning petition from
manafacturing tu residential
PDO of 23 acreo suuth of Touhy
for 152 condominium units and 60
single family homos (258 units)
fallowed an explosive hearing
attended by o standing roam anly
of22lispoctatocn crowded into the
Nitos Village Chambers Tuesday
evening.

Trasteo Abe Selman cast the
lone "no" vote in a motion made
by hoard member Peter Pesole to
reject the petition by Joseph
Judah fallowiog 1½ hoars uf
deliberation and testimony.

The decision followed 5 pshlic
hearings before the Niles Plan
and Zoning Commission which
recommosded re-zoning
approval at the April 3 hearing.
Original plans for the sito were
reduced from 624 units to 354
multiples and amended April 31e
a ISfBuiioit:y of 102 coisdos in 4
hnlldlngb 4 stoniesjsigh, together
with 60 sIngle family detached
homes with 2.car garages.

Speculated reasons for the
denial were based on ) I) high
public pressure from Chicago
area residents against the PUD,
duc to projected increase io
traffic and traffic safety, and (2)
inability by the petiti500r to
prove financial hardship atIbo
petitioner's altOrsey Jerome
Schob maintained there was no

2,900 figure is the maor support
in the district and ashed the
beard to get a like number of
signatures to support their views
for school closings. The petitions
were accepled alter Deckowite
inoisted the beard receive the
original signatnrcs rather thas
soroxod copies which were first
submitted. The originals were
theo givento the hoard.

One member uf the audiesce
said those opposed tu school
closings had many chances to air
their spinioss before the decision
was made. He noted there were
two public hearings and so nne
objected to school closings at that
time. He added the beard should
not be pressured now by people
who "sat ontheir bando."

In one major oction of the
evening the board approved the
hosing plan which had been aired
neversl times. Kindergorten thru
6th grade studests living outside
the.00e'miie limit will he eligible
for free hosing. Pupils in Ihese
gradesliving within a edle canto
bussed at parents' espesoe.
Students ipho must tobe unsafe
rosten to beool will also be
eligible for fre busing. The
bnard.will determill which areas
areunosfe.

0)

attempt to prose financial
hardship, only fsrdevelopment of
the land ta the "highest and best
use."

The re-nosing denial follswed
opposing testimony from Chicago
olturney Louis Ancel
representing the Edgebrooh
Hnmeownors A550c.;
representatives nf tunis
homeowners, the North
Edgehroek Civic Musc.; Bunker
Hill Homeowners tusse. aud a
representative speaker for the
City of Chicago.

Nitos Planner Roll Campbell
told trusloes that the 23-acre site
shsuld set he developed for
isdastnial parpases. He
recommended the single family
and multi-family planning as
"best development ofthe land" in
benefits to Miles with added
benefit in serving area industry
with additional water use.

Apprsved a reussing petition
by Ted Przybylo 'at 6939
Milwaokee ave. from
manufacturing to Business
Special Use far comtrsctisn of a
catering halt and full-service
restaurant.

Petitioner said the addition
would include 4 bridal rooms and
the restaurant would
accommodate 600 diners.

He humaroosly noted the
restaurant meno changed to
"CBS ... now we have chicken,
heefand sausage."

1jnanimossly appruved a
Special Use termination after 150
days rather than the present, 50
days, to allow sofficient thee for
financing io negotiation to
parchase property or lease
prnoertv.

Park vacancy.
Cont'dfrnmNlles-E.MalneP-1
candidates won elected to the
Library Board . which
autnmatically removed him from
consideration far the park
opening.

Letters sent to the remaining
eleven asking for resumes from
eachwitha deadline reply of May
1 drew renpenseu from eight of
the applicants, four women and
fourmen accarding to Arnold.

While he declined to name any.
of the candidates, Arnold asid
ages varied with "some youthful
und some not youthful." At least
one is a former park
commissioner.

He said remaining parh
commissioners will meet this
week to dincusn criterio for
seleclian. Individoal inletviows
with the applicants will follow
and "hopefully, the appnintee
will be announced .t the May 16
meeting."

Appointment will to to fill the
remainder, to April 1079, of Ms.
Jones' term attho Arnold
Indicated, dne to the recent
consolidated election tow, the
term may extend to 1½ yearn,is
November of 1975.

The vacancy on the Board was
created by Ms. Jones'
annnnncment last April that o
family need for expanded living
quarters would take her out of
Nil es.

Arnntd will remain Park Board
president pra tela until the May
lo meeting at which timo
declino of officers Is held for the
following fiscal year.

MG Historical
Cantlnuedfrem MG P.1
This will he an audience

participation evesiog, according
to Mrs. Jayno Barry, Program
Director. She is asking soy one
with u hobby or collection to
bring it for this "show and tell"
affair. Get in touch with Jayne at
905-1795, if you have something to
offer.

IFrom the LEFT HAND
centhluedfrnm Pagel

have called in early Monday wondering what was now with
Mrs. Jackson.

While there in un tote hoard np at the library relaying the
latest odds, library-watchers believe Mrs. J. may be seeking
emptoymenthack in New York, fromwhenceshe came.

Any new librarian replacing a person who hon held the job
for many years inevitably encounters problems which go
with the changing of the guard. Whether personnel conflicts
were unusual canant be determined by un outsider. Bot the
trivial charges leveled at one emplayee who has since been
rehired'bedes poorly. We have no clear line into library
happenings. But consldenlngthe library beardsow boo 3 new
members, plus the problems developing alUdo 3 months
afterthe arrival afthenew librarian, we would guess another
llbrorianwillbeOnthe scene betorothe summer months.

Post years have shown o very lsw'key operation. The
sudden ctonge in 3 short mouths to the firing und then
rehiring of an excellent employee indicaten the lady on top is
likely tobechunged.

Whenever anoperatinnfniters, the guy/gal atthetap han to
beheldrespomible. It applies in newspapers, cleaning stores
and libraries, lt is not always Justified hut the system
requires the guy making decisions has to ge. It's not always
fair. The Chicago Bulls forced their coach from bis jab
because the teoso didn't win. lt didn't matter tho Bulls
operation was among the worst of any sports franchise.
Ukewise, when hoards falter .1 the public level, the
admlnistrator'ohead isonthechopping block.

Rightfully, the hoard of directors running the Bailo hsuld
be replaced. But since they hold the meney In the
erganinatlon, yao con be sure they'll remain. In the case nf
pabtic bodies. If they falter they uhsold be relieved of duty.
Butthey havethov0to to stay on, sothe administrator goon.

The Hiles Ubrory problems ore at the top. The addition of
three new members may correct Ito problems. But
meanwhile, to correct the past errors nf the Isp people, the
administrator islikely tobereptoced.

Eckliardt. .
I

Legal Notice j
The Board et Commisaianersol

the Miles Park District will have
available fnr poblic inspection a
"Combined Annual Budget and
Appropriation Ordinance for the
Fiscal Year beginning May I,
1978 and ending KpriI 36, 197995
the AdmInistratIve Office of the
Mlles Park District, 7ll77
Milwaukee Avenue, Mlles,
Illinois, from May li, 0971 untIl
June 15, 1975. The office is open
on weekday. from BOO AM. until
55O P.M. and en Saturdoy from
BOO AM. until 12ct0 Neon.

The Board af Commissioners
will hstd a public Searing on the
Combined Bodget and
Appropriation Ordinance for the
1970/79 Fiscal Year an Thursday,
June 15, MIll, at f-00 P.M. In the
Park District Administrative
Office, 7877 MIlwaukee Akenue,
Miles, Illinois, Final action on the
Ordinonce will be held at the
Regular Park District Board
Meeting on Jane 2f, 197f.

JEFFREY M, ARNOLD
President Pro Tempere

Beard uf Commissioners
Mites Park District

Bserd of CommissIoners
Mlles Park District
Gram J. Johnson
Secretory

Continued lenes MG P.S
Chief Huscher. I am leaving the
departm?ntsln geod hands."

Fermer Mayor Bob Schreiber
wan present and along with the
large audience gave
Commissiuner Eckhardt a
standing ovation for his many
years of fine service to the
villoge. Then Mayer Flickinger
appointed Frank lIres who has
served for 2 yearn as a
commissioner to socceed
Eckhardt.

Village Plunnor Charles Shock
unveiled his plans for the future
development ofthe Msrinn Grove
community. Ste asked the beard
to puss a resolution os the mayor
can submit a request to Cook
County in order to obtain federal
funds. Mr. Sherk outlined bis
proposals as followu
Neighbonhssd preservation
inclsding Sturm water
separation, street resurfacing.
curb and gntter replacement,
sidewalks, stroet lighting, alley
paving, treo replacement, fire
hydrant replacement. llervice
Improvements including
paramedic ambuiance and
playgrased eqoiprnent. Senior
Citinens capital projects
Including Seoior Citizen Center

- an
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Have A Drink...
. o . Ofl the House

BEER WINE SOFT DRINK - COFFEE

SUNDAY, MAY 14th FROM 2 P.M
.

introduce Mom to Piiiocchios New Duiing Room

Get a FREE Drflk
for Evuryono in Your Party

- (llnny, ollar .00 9O° lu, Carey-Out Ocde,.)

P1NOCS$IIU P.ZZISIIIA
. . cals 2o9-;o22

9100 N. Milwaukee Av.. . Nitos

eHort lhrdnghont subnrbns Cook

andcollege sUstenta wha will be f
years old before the November 7,

County to regl5ie high school

This sptcial drive Is massive

lslngenerat election.
While the program is aimed

Skokie PTA primarily at studeut.s who are il
er will be ilibofere the Nsvember
general election, it is officially
open to all students who have
passed their 10th birthdoy and
are setyet registered.

'Fo insure the success at this
registration drive, Kusper has
requested the participation et all
high schsals and many Jr.
colleges io the suburban area,
and he urges students at the
schaut registration sites to take
full advantage of the pragram.
Lscal registration schools
include St. Louis deMarillac
High Scheel, 315 Waukegan rd.,
Northfietd ff093. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
on May li, lMll und also Notre
Dame High School far Buys, 7655
Demputer st., NilestOGfß. 9a.m. -
1 p.m. On May ill, 1978 at Niles
Townahip East 111gb Schoal,
Linculn il. Mites ove., Skokie
60077. 9 sm. - t p.m. Os May 23,
1970 ut. Maine Township High
Scheel North, lIn Harrison st.,
Des Plaines 06016. 9 am. - I p.m.
On May 24, 197ll at Maine
Township High Schont Went, 1755
Wolf rd., Des Plaines. S am. - 1

.
Parh Ridge, Dee Dee Didier of
uqoud. They are Vikki Bänin &
the 197ll-'79 varsity .cheerleadis
Ten girls hav'e been named lo

., Mkh0ot.4ehm$n , of Dea
Plaines bao bkeh elmitkdto oerve

. officers

Parh Ridge, Jaoice Geroh at . uutresidest nf the Notiuskt
Mortes Grove, Nancy, tjeller of llonurtocjety at Maise East faf
Des Plaises, Betsy Keouey of 157f-79.
Park Ridge, Menee Kirschner nf ServIng With Michael w111 le
Miles, Doria», Miller of Morton Nancy Goldberg olNiles as vice-
Grove, Vickie Nelson of Morton president, Judith Stern of Monos
Grove, Julie Norman of NUes, Grove as secretory,andHowand
and Lisa Saviosn of Morton Hinsch of Morton GrQve us
Grove. treasurer.


